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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wean68day, 27th Februa1'1/. 1936. 

The Assemblv met in the AAsembly Ohamber of the Council House ~ 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in 
Ule Chair. 

MEMBEHS SWORN. 

Mr. William John Calvert Richards, M.L.A. (Burma: European); 
and . 

Mr. Kodikal Sanjivu Row, M.L.A. (Government of India: Nominated 
01ftcial). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

SBCUBITY DlDIUlmED !'BOX PRESSES AND NEWSPAPJDBS. 

590. *Sard&r 8&Dt B1Dgh: (a) From how many presses and new!papers 
was security demanded under the Press Act since its coming into force? 

(b) In how many instances was this security declared forfeited? 
(c) In how many instanoes were appeals tiled, against the forfeiture of 

the security in the High Court and with what result? 
(d) Is it a fact that the security is demanded by the Local Govern-

ments when a new declaratioo is filed after the old printer and publiaher 
leaves the service of rs newspaper? 

The HODOurablfl Blr Hemy oralk: (It.) to (0). The information is being 
collectp.d from Local Governments and will be laid on the table of the 
HOUle in due course. 

(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to seotions 8 (1) and 7 (1) 
of the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, 1981. 

Kr. B. Batyamurt1: May I know if the Government oon1ine prosecu-
tions, under the Press Act, to writings, which promote or incite violenoe 
to person or property? f 

1."Ile KOJioarable sti Kemy Oralk: Thllt is a' question whlob ought to 
be addrelsed to the Local Governments conaemed. 

Kr. B. Satyamurtt: May J know if the Government of India have DO. 
an all-India policy in t.his matter? 

(1503) A 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The questIon of policy can hardly 
be discussed across the floor of the House in answer to a supplementary 
question. Prosecutions ue iutituted by LooM Governments and not 
by the Government of India. 

1Ir. S. Satyamartt: May ! know if t8e -Uovet1lment of India have 
ever considered this question as an all·India question, and laid 'down any 
principles or policy in the mabtler? 

TM Bonoarabl6 Sir JiIaIIq. Gralk: Probab13 the,. heve, but I am not 
Fepared. to diaeuu a. question of ~  80NSS the floor of the HOWIe in 
answer to a supplementary question. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: I am not asking for a discussion of the policy. I 
only want to know whether t.he Government of India, as a matter of fact, 
have laid down any Hll-India principles or policy in this matter? 

ft, Jlbnomlfte Sir 1bD1'y Otlik: The nonourable Member had better 
put down a question on the paper. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: May I know if the GovernmeDil el' hdia have any 
proposals to amend or repeal thia ~ Act, in view of the grave oppres-
lion it causes to many owners Rnd editors of presses in this country? 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oralk: That question seems to me to contain 
a certain unoont Q£ ~  bUt, ... ma_ ef fact. the Bmergeno1 
Press Act, I think, expires tow:ards the end of the year, and the questioa 
WIIaMb .. propoeale· Mould be !'nIIde .. i1ll oontiJwatioa CIt! Mt .lttill under 
eeaM6NlIOn,. 

:r 4JWl. Of 'IIIQ. CJ:DU, Dls'I:aw.rs IN. ~ liADB.A.$ ~  

591. *1Ir. O. K. Muthuranga :M:udallar: (a) Will Government be 
pIaaaed to &tate it the ceded DbtPictB in the Mathia. Preeidlenoy are. lub-
~  1J0 ... ~ famiM ana .. Famine Gommiasioner i. also appointee .., 
the Madras Government? 

(_) Have the Gov:ernment of Hadrae ~  Gay ~ QR the 
t.mine i()o the eed'ed Diatrict&? 

(c) Are the Government of India aware that the 8aDdut t!ftate ~ 
"S haw isBIued a PreIs OOBlftlunlltu&, ~ sllP)l:y of f\Ie& focl1et- and 
forest produce to cattle ill the tamite.area .. tite tilde. BietrU6;? 

(d) Have non-official committees also been formed to colleet fodder 
itt ftl'hUIt ~ fa .., ~  . 

(e) Are Government prepared to order the free ~ of ~  ~ 
rail from all places to the famine affected areas? 

(I) Will Oo,vellWllJ' •• be ,I.,.. .,. ... wlat_ .-.. ...... ~  
have been subjected to ...... kr • ~ IM8tilM., ani if «>, ...... "W 
years, and what was the amount spent on famine relief measures till 19M. 
~ laad. l"e"NDa Mmjesi4u,1. . 

(g) What are the perm&.nent famine ftBef wGl'h ~ ~ ., 1W., 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS. 

(b.) Have Govel'llDlent at any time considered the question Qf ~  

,. metre gauge railway between ~~  nnd Nandyal of the famiqe 
l'T68, and if 80, was the survey completed and were estimates prepared? 

(i) AIle GQveroment pmpCW*i to ta.ke up the work of Yarraguirpaci-
'Nan-dyal Bailwa.y iuuDediately 81 a famine measure in view of the BeVeN 

~  and, ~  work f(lr th& ~  ? 

III. Go. S. "III"': (a). (0), (d). (f) .md (g). I have askEd for oertain 
~ fram the Local Governmen. awd wHI comm1MricMe the ~ 

~ the House in due course. 

(b) Yes. 

(e) The Railwa.y ~ b4ve ~ of. "eow ra.tea between certain 
stations in BeUary and Anaatapur distriats for fodder booked by GoVJlllat-
ment officials t.<> Government DepOts for distribution to the public. 

(b) Yes. In 1008-00 when ~  were pJ;'epf".'e4 an4 tQe ~ ~ 
",'as found to be inadequate. 

(i) It ~ for ~ Local Goverwuent to ta,e the ~~  No av.eh 
~ ~ !;loon receIved from them. 

rror .•. e. BaDIa: Will the ~ of India be pleqeq tQ ~ 

oO.{I. tbEl ~~  (It the aoUStl t.b,.\3 J;'eport lip. ~ ~ ~  the ~  
g ~ ~  ~  ~  ill ihe ceded ])Wrjota? 

1Ir. G. S. BalP&1: There are only two preliminary reports which  were 
~  t to t}le Gov.emmen. t of l,ncPa. ~ 8, f08ql. tI of ~  ~  J¥odct l?t. tl the 
-B,earenue Coll)mitsiolJer. H my ~  ~  ~ ~ lMe t9.lm'Y& 
.1\0ee&8 'to those, I shall place copies in tile Library of the HoUlile .. 

PJOf. :J. Q .• J..an .. a:. I'll ~ ~ o. f ,the ~ ~  tha. ~ ~  ~ ... ~ .. ~  if. =001 .. , 
-Cudappah ~  Chi,tt.o<n: d15triQts, ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~~  q( be 
pleased to advise the railway authorities to offer ~~~  ~ ~S ~  ~  tl\e 
conveyance of fodder from Nurthern CircM'B to· aome f:luitable depOt. 
-or$anised in. tbpse district&,? 

JIr ••. S. Bajpal: I submit ~  it is fQr the L ~ ~ A ~~  
.approach the Govemment of India. with 8uggestioD.8 as to the new are88 
tP.at this cOJ;lcessioJ). showd be exte,nded to. l ~  Q.Q d@uQ,j; tW, if 
~ B  lU:e ~  ~ ~ the.,y \1(ill ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  S ~

~  ~ authorities ~  . , 

Mr. o .•. Kuthuranga MI14aUar: Wit.h regard to my Honourable 
~  ~  to part (b) qf. the q,uelltion" I]lIJ.Y 1; Iw.9W wh¥. is. ~  
-of the .repcri of the ~  ~~  

1Ir. Q. S ••• fp&l: I rlid not quite catch the Honourable Member'. 
~  

1Ir. O .•• ~  May I know the nature of tJ» ~ 
ftCE'ived from the Madras Government? 

Jrr. S. S. BaJpal: It is " descriptive report, Sir. (La_t.er:.) 
.t 
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Prof. :1'. G. :Ranga: SincE' there is already a Central Famine Relief 
Committee organised on It non'politic-III hasisand it is trying to collect. 
8ubseriptions and fodder from ~  Circa.rs also, will the Government 
of India be prepllred to llOnsider t.he Bdvi8Qbility of allowing freight con-
cessions for the conveyance of fo<lder from the Northern Circars to the-
cooed Districts through the medium of this Relief Committee? 

Xr. G. S. Bajpai: T have already answered the question, Sir. I have-
said it is for the Loclll Govemment to make suggestions to the Govern-
ment of Indin lind the Governmpnt of India will then consider those sug-
gestions. 

XuDIhi' Iawu Sum: Will the Honourable Member kindly give us a 
rough idea of the contents of this ~ report? 

lIlr. G. S. Ba!pal: I ean give m'y Honourable friend the text of the-
latest report from the Government .:>f Madras :. 

"Six relief works in Anantapur and three relief works in Beliary in progress j &lao-
·one ~  work in Anant&pur and two test workR in Dellal'Y Distress acute in Ananta· 
pur Imd increa8ing in Bellary. Cooly B ~ ('II.'tfh ~ to my HOflO'll8'abh 
friend Mr. 8ri Praka.a) in Ana.ntapur and labouring and a.gricultural claaae. in 
Helllil'Y mostly affected. Labourer freely resorting to works. No influx of foreilners. 
No wandering or ema(!iRtion. People on relief generally iIi' goqdconditiol1. Publio 

·hMlth generally good except for small·pox prevailing in SOUle ~  of Anantapur. 
Foddp.r inadequate ill parts. Hill grall8 beihg imported. Relief illeaftrlll "adequate. 
Loans heilll!; advanced. Numherll-relieved, Anantapur work3, including test work .. 
10,035; Bellary including test works, 4,.L27." 

Prof. It. G. :B.&nga: Is it not a fact that the construC'tion of Yerraguir. 
pad·Nandyal Railway was proposed as one of the famine protection 
measures? .. 

Mr. G. B. BaJpal: I have already answered that question. I said that 
in 1908.09, estimates were prepared and it we found that the return on' 
it would be inadequate. 

Prof ••• G. Banga: Is it not a fact that in normal circumstances, 
,even if the return were found to be inadequate, as a famiDe protection-
measure, it ought to be undertaken? 

Mr. G. S. BaJpal: My answer to that is that I have dealt with the-
question from the 'Point of view of the 'Railway authorities who deal with 
it as QI commercial concern. The purely famine aspect of it is for the 
Madras Government. ' 

Prof. :1'. G. lr.aJlp: Is it not a fact that it is permissible even for the-
Government of India to consider the advisability of undertaking the con· 
struction. of such rail.way ae a famine proteotion measure? 

J[r. G. B. Bafpai: T have already answered that question. I have told' 
mv Honourable friend that it is for the LOQfIl Govemment·fo tab the 
'initiative. . ( . 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~  order. 
Next question. 



QUESTION! AND ANSWERS. IlSO'7. 

FAMINE RELIEF MEA.SUBES IN THE. MADRAS PaBSIDBNcY. 

592. ·1Ir. O. ]f. ][uth1ltang& ][udaHar: (a) Are Government aware 
"Whether any famine relief measures on behalf of Government have been 
taken in theMadl'&'8 Presidency? 

(b) How many relief centres have been opened and test works com-
menced? . 

(c) How many labourers are employed in each centre and what are the 
~  for male and female workers? 

(d) Are Ml the relief works undertaken of a permanent nature and re-
lll1unerativt , 

(e) Have Government undertaken any irrigation works as famine relief 
"Works at all ? 

(f) Are Government aware that the Irrigation Committee appointed 
thirty years ago by the Government of ~  haa recommended the 
Tungabhadra project aa II permanent relief measure for the ceded Districts? 

(g) Will GovernmeD.t be pleased to state why the Tungabhadra project 
was not taken up then, and whether it would be. taken up at ali, &.nd if 

$), in what stage it is"/ 

.r. G. S. Bajpal: (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e). I have asKed for detailed 
.information from the Local Goverllll'lent and ~  ~ ~ result 
to the House in due course. 

(f) and (g). I would re:fertbe Honourable Member to tht! replies givell 
by the Honourable Sir Frank Noyce to questions Nos. 266 and 266 on the 
14th of this month and to connectE,d aupplement&riea. 

Prof. N. G. B.i.nga: In "iew of the fact that the Honourabls the Com-
merce Member . • • • • 

][r. President (The Honollrllhle Sir Abdur Rahim): This question has 
already been answered and there werE; ~  questions to that 
.answer. You want to put supplementary questions on those? 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: This is in regard to the reply that the Honourable 
Member has given, and that answer is refelTed to ..... 

Ill. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): In that case the 
whole thing would become interminable. The Chair cunnot allow that. 
Next question. . \ 

.onTAIN GUARDS IN THE MORADABAD DIVISION, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

593 .• I[r •• ubammad .Ashar Ali: Are Government r.ware, and If 
1IIOt, are they prepared to make inquiries and staie: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the orden of the Railway Board 
conveved in letter No. 6862-1"., dated the 26th March, 1981. 

are ~  oarried out by the Divisiona.l Bup ... intencient, F,last 
Indian Railway, Moradabad; • 
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(b)" ;the dates and trains worked by guarc1s, C. t.. Logawney, P. R. 
Barnard, Iqbal Ahmaci.; ~ S  aad .A. a.wnw ~ 
the y68lt 1984; . 

(c) the nature of employnient on 'Wbteh t.&e 'SUQg.Q4Tde were or., 
duty in the year 1984; 

(d) the number and 'date of the order authorizing their 6IDIllny.· 
ment other than a guard; 

(e) the period of etttployment 0'8 ~~  

(f) the grooe, rate of pay and position according to seniority of the· 
saill g'U8r4S in tfueiraubAalliive ta1'ld special appointments ~ 

(g) whether the special appointments are within the' satlctiO'ned, 
.stl'ength ; 

(h) the total expenditure incurred; 
(i) wbetaer tiheseguarda are.replaced ill ~  eab84lantive ·appoiat-

meats by ~  gu.a.; 
(j) 'Who is responsible fur 'the extra ~  

e(k)Whatemolumtm" diea8 guarda ~~ Wdl&ir i8e periled they 
'\!Velie on epeeial tklty? 

Mr. p, •• Jl.au: (8) Government have no reason to believe that BUCb. 
is iitftl-ease, 

. (b) to (k). Government have no information and do u.:;t consider 1\: 
necessary to interfere in these matters of detail, which ure entirely wit.b.iD: 
.... ~  :of ·the 'k»cal rsihvay 8dtll'iniBtl'tition. 

SENDING OF AUVAN6'E COPIES OF APPEALS BY RAILW:AY EMPLOYEES. 

694 .• JIr, Muhammad AIhar Ali: Is it a fact that· Go'Vernmentinform· 
ed this House on the 18th July, 1934, in reply to starred question No. 1425. 
asked On the 16th December, 1933, that the Railway BORrd do not consider 
that the practice of sending advance eopies of appeal calls for disciplinary 
action? If so, will Government please state how they reconcile their 
reply with letter No. 729-E.j24/85, dated t·he 10th October, 1934, from the 
l'»vi!lional Personnel Offic.:r, North ~  RailwBY, Delhi, reading: 
"Please let me have the explanation for sending a copy of his application, 
dated the 18th September, 1934, direct t() Agent, Lahore"? 

lb, ','.,"u: The reply to the first part of the question is in the· 
affirmative, Government are not aware of the facts mentioned in the 
second part., but have sent a copy of the question and reply to the Agenfl, 
NOI'tIh W-eWtern Railway, for BuC'h aot4on as may be nece.saary to ~  
on all the offieers of the railway the policy of Government in the matter. 

1Ir. Lalchand Bav&IM: May I know from tfie Honourable M:.emhel" 
.ul)Jer ·adotanee oopiea oeuldbe eent.? 

., ...... :1Ift: The 'pdliey ill tbilt •• ~M  advlUlC. 
copies calls fur no disciplinary ~  



Yi:sIcm '1'181' ,OY 'I'D ,8't&Pl'OJr 'I'Im. ~EA  Hmltil ~ ..... ¥. 

595. ·Kr. Jlahammad .Ashar AU: Will Government please state: 
(a) ·the procedure of visiOD teat; of the at&! OD the ... lDiIa W-

way; 
(b) whether the vision of an employee is determined according to 

the sight examined of one eye, or of both eyes; 
(c) whether an employee is required to sight with an eye or with 

both the eyes; 
(d) whether proper examination rooms are provided at places of 

vision test on the East Indian Railway; 
(e) what sort of indication cards are provided for the test; 
(f) whether letter "0" is only on the indication card; 
(g) whether letter "C" is a· revolv.ing ODe; 
(h) whether the signals, points, trains, lines, rails and inter-locking 

m.trumeats are also revolwing; and 
(i) whether Government propose to impr<ml the system; if not, 

why not? 

Kr. P. B. Baa: I have r.alJ.eft rfor ,infunnatinn ead. will plaoe • rep., 
on the table of the House in due course. 

WOH 01' BTIIW OJr &rIlD R.u!.WAY8 OOJlJ8IDIlMD I18SlII'NTrA:LLY 
lNTEBMIT'l'lIINT . 

696. ·Kr. Jluhammad Ashar.Ali: Will Government please state the 
cl88ses of staff on State Railways whose work is by actual experience 
during the past four years considered essentially intennitlDent? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: 1 would refer the Honourable Member to pages 18 
~ 16 of the annual report on ~ working of the Hours of Employzuant 
Regulations during the year 1933-34 by the Supervisor of Railway Labour, 
a copy of which will be found in the Library of the House. 

STA:n WARlfBD AND APl'OINTBD ON THE EAST INDIAN A L ~  

697. -lb. Kl1hammad AIhar Ali: Has the attention of Government 
,been invited to circular No. A. E.-2581/1. dated the 4th September. 1984, 
Issued by the Agent, East Indian Railwav? If so, will Government please 
~  . 

(8) the number of staff who wet'e not specificall,v wurned at the time 
of ~  on or after the 15th July, 1981; 

(b) the numher of staff appointed on or after the 15th July. HJ81: 
and 

(c) the number of staff who were ~ warned after the time 
of appointment on or after the 15th .July. 1031? 

Kr. p. It. Bau: 'l'he information required is not readily available and 
C'Joftrnment oonlider that the colJeetion of the information will in'VOlve 
an amount of time and labour not. likely flo be juatied by reaults. 
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~ ~B  01' T1IlII ESTABLIs:&lI:Iln' 0,. TIIB ~ hmUlf 
RAILWAY. 

. . 
.69ft ·Mr. ~ Azhar All: Is it a fact that under Fundamental 

Rule g(4)"cadre" means the sanchloned strength of a servioe or of aD 
estahlh,)nnent? If so, will Government please state: 

(a) \\ hether the establishment of the East Indian R':t.i1way is one 
cadre; 

(b) the names and nature of service of each oadre of tho establish· 
ment of the East Indian Railway; . 

((') the sanctioned strength of each service on the EE\St Indian Rail· 
way; 

(d) t,he sanctioned strength of the establishment of the East IndiaD 
Railway; 

(e) the sanctioned strength of the establishment or servioe divided 
in to cadre; and 

(f) thl! sanotioned strength of each cadre of the ebtablishmElnt of th, 
E~  Indian R-aiIwa.y? 

lIr. P. :I.. Rau: The reply to the firPt part of the question is in the 
"8ftirmat,ivll. .\s regards the second part;: 

(a) No. 
(b) to (f). The information is so bulky th'at its oollection will involve 

an amount of time and expenditure out of all proportion to its va.lue. 

Dr. Zlauddtn .Ahmad: May I know whether 91 printed list is not avail· 
able? 

JIr; P. :I.. Rau: The list cont,aining the bulky information asked for 
in this quest,ion is not available. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: 'fhe nnmes o-ught to be in some establishment 
list Qnd ought, to be Avnilahle? 

JIr. P. :I.. Rail: If the reference is only to the supt-rior services, then 
the information is probably available in a printed list, but, so far as I 
oan see, the Honourable Member asks for information ahout all the rai1wa'V 
services in the East Indian Railway. • 

Dr. Zlauddtn Ahmad: ATe not the printed lists kept in the office of the 
DiVisional Superintendent? 

Mr. P. :I.. Rau: The Honourable Member asks for lists of the low paid 
_taft also. . 

Kr. Muhammad Ashar Ali: 'Vhatever is a"ailahle-that is what I want. 

JIr. P. :I.. Rau: I shall find out whattlver is readily available. 
/ . 

. Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: The Divisional . S ~  ought to. ~~ 
tlieae lists. Otherwise how caD they prepar,e pay aheet;s? 



QtmB'1'IONB AND ANIWDI. ~  

lIr. P ••• 1&&.: In the oa. oHihe hif!bar paid ~  that informntion 
would be readily available. 

CoNTROL OF THE CENTRAL SERVIOES. 

599. *Kr, Jluhamm a4 .A.lhar All: Is it a fact that undpT Fundamental 
Rule 4 the staff of central services are under the Governor General in 
Council? 

The. lIonourable Sir lIelll'J Oratk: The staff of oertain servioes is under 
~  control of the Governor General in Council not by virtue of rule. 4 
of the Fundamental Rules but by virtue of the ~  made in the 
Civil Services (Classifioation, Control and Appeal) Rules Bnd in the Rail· 
way Services (Classifioation, Control and Appeal) Rules. Rule 4 of the 
Fundamental Rules merely provides that the powers IIpeoifioally granted 
by those Rules to Local Governments (in oertain matters) may be exer· 
cised by the Governor General in Council in respeot of all Government 
.ervants other than those under the administrMive coDtroI of Local Gov· 
ernments. 

CoNTROL OJ!' THB SBRVIOBS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

600. *Mr. Muhammad AIhar All: Is it a faot that thf' servioes, both 
~  Rnd non· gazetted on State Railways in India are under the 
administrative control of the Governor General in Council? 

111'. P. B. Bau: Yes, Sir. 

ADMINISTBATIVlD POWERS DELEGATED BY THE GoVBRNOR GENERAL IN 
CoU'N(IIL TO TJDI RAILWAY BOA.BD, AGBNT8, JIl'O. 

601. .JIr. Muhammad .Ashar .Ali: Will Government pleal5e state the 
extent to which the administrative powers are delegated hy the Governor 
General m Council to the Railway Board, the Agents, the Heads of De-
partments. the Divisiona.l Superintendents, Superintendents (Transporta. 
tion, Sta.ff, Commercial, Power, Watch and Ward, Wa.y and Works, etc.), 
Assistant Superintendents Crrnnsportntioll, Staff, Generlll, (lommereial, 
Power, Watch and Ward, Way and Works, etc.); Supervisors, Inspectors, 
Controllers, Shed Foreman, Station Masters, Assistant Station Masters, 
clerks, etc., in respect of matters affecting personnel and establishment? 

Ill. P. B. Bau: The information required is contBined in vmiou8orders 
and codes and Government consider that the ~  of theBe detailA will 

~  an amount of Inbnllr und expense (,lit of all proportion to any 
pOSSIble advantage that can be gain(',i thereb,v. 

TuNSJl'BR OJ!' CoNTROL OF THE RAILWAY SoHOOL OJ!' TRANSPORTATION, 
CJLUiDAUSI, TO THE AGENT, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

602. *Kr. Kuhammad Azhar All: (a) Will Government please state 
the date on which the transfer of the Railway School of Transportation at 
Chandausi from the control of the Railway Roardto the control of the 
Agent, East Indian Railway, was effected? 
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(b) Will Govemment pleue lay on the t.&ble of thie Jlo.uae. o.:v of 
the terms of transfer of control of the Railway School of TnmspodBUOIl.t 
Chnndallsi from Railway Board to East Indian Railwa.v? 

(c) Will Government please lay on the table a Patement showing the 
.authority under which the pay of the staff of the Railway School of Trans-
portation at Chanrlausi. nppointed by the Ra;lwsy ~  ft!'9ised. 
modified or altered by the Enst Indian ltailway., 

(d) Will Government please state the date from which the Agent, 
East Indillll Railway Circular No. A. E .• ~  of the 8th October, 1980. is 
operativd ill regard to the staff of the Railway School of Transportation ail 
Ohllndausi? 

(e) Will Go-mmment please state the authority wader wbidl tile A ~  
East Indian Railway Cirowar No. A. E.-2027 of the 8th. 6ct9ber, 1980, ia 
made applicable with retrospective effeot 1<0 thett.ad of the ltaUway ~ 
of TraDspot'taticm at dhandausi? 

JIr. ~ .•• JIa.: (ft) 11M ~ Weft' Hiwad by t.he Bailway Board in 
February, 1933. 

(b) No . Bpecial terms were drawn up. 
(c) The orders of the Railway Board tl'BnBfetT:ingtibe school to the 

eDDirol of the ~  are suffirient authority. 
(d') &nd (8). I am oot.aiDiJa@ information .J'ItgudiQ,g the A ~ ... 

letter referred to and will lay a reply outhe: table 01 the Bouse .in ~ 
eourse. 

Prof. B. G. B.aqa: Why was the school transferred from the oonti-ol 
of the Railway Board to the managf'ment of the Railway Company? 

Mr. P. :a. Bau: The Age:nt ")f th{' East Indian Railway is subordinate 
to the Railway Board. ~ school wus t.ransferred in 1932 to the control 
of the East Indian Railway Administration, because it W&8 decided that 
it should deal ,)nly with the s(,aft of the East Indian Railway. ~~ 
the staff of other railways also were trl,ineu in that school. 

-Prof. 1{. G. lLaa&'&: Is ther£> u separatr: school for thr staff of eveu 
milway undf'r t,he control of the Radwa.y B08I"d? . 

lIf. P. R. Bau: Not directly under their control. Each Railway Aa-
ministration &lTQngea f<»: the ~ of its own staff. 

PIof. lI. G. BaDea: Are there difft;rent s(:hoois like that? 

Xl. P. lL. Baa: Yes. 

Mr ••. S. AIley: Can the railwsys which are managed by t.he State 
directly start schools without consulting the Railway Board? 

Mr. P .... ]tatl: Each railway ~  grlt its own schoel. 

III ••• I • .aa..,: Are thesehools muint&ined under the exprell8 ~ 
cJHhe Railway Board? 

111'. P. R. Ball: Oh, yes. 



'OolftlM)L 01' '1II1II 'J'INAlfCUL 'CoIiaImarC1lf1lla11lrRADJfI A'!'B b.a 'l'IIS: 
EXPENDITURE ROM ttAILWAY REVlIINt1B8. 

eo3. -Mr. lIw1tMpm .. AIhar All: (a) Is it a fact that theFiuanoial 
CbDmlil!lsToner Of B ~ in Indiahas"DOOGIIltrel over tlte expenditure· 
from ltailway reV'enues? 

!'he Btmc)1D'ab!e Sir 11dIJ," a.: Wi-th your l'ermi98ion, Sir, I shall 
reply to questions Nos. 603 and :604 toge1lher. 'l'he Hooourable Member' 
is quite mistaken in thinking that the Financial Commissioner of Rail-
ways bas nooontrol over the el..penditure of railway revenues and 'that he 
!lIII!' neTer ~  sny cht'lOk on lIuch <;lxp6nditure. The position is set. 
out in a. minute, a. copy of which I lay ~ the table, by Sir Alan ~ 
whioh was placed before the 00mlIlittee which oOllsidflred the scparation 
of , railway from :geaeral mllml}8B in 1004. The checks and control referred 
fib intbi& 'ba\fe"beenexeroiaed by ~ ~  FinancialCommiasioner just, 
ail ~ ~  as they 'have 'been by Mpred6C'e880l'S since 1922. 

\ . 
II.,. ,6", , .. ·"'-ial ~ ~  Railway" on the ji.ntz'Mial ccmtroltmrl .geeo1l"'" 

01 ,raw."av QPtr«4iorw1. 

I waa aaked at the 1aat meeting of the lub-commiUee to let. t.hem ha\'e a Dote QIt. 
tlrIJ· l'dbjllet; . and :r ~  -tbIrt, 'the· 'que'Hionl on which lOme mtIIllbeta of the lab-' 
comJllrtt:.e 'fillel some 'awbt 'are :-

(i) whether financial control is as adequately 8ecUl'llcl. by havin, a Fi nuclal 
Commissioner a8 a memher of tbe Railway Board aa haVIng a Financial_ 
Advi&ef or similar -oftiCflr a member of the Fill&Dce DeparhnMlt outaido 
the Board, or, as used to be the practIce, by requiring lOme of the pro-
posals of the Rail way Board to be referred to the Finance Department.; , 
lind 

(ii) whether the separation of railway accounts and audit, which i. beinl 
inveatigated, will weakeo financial control, 

2, 1 mUlt "dint out that neit.hel' of t,heee que.tionB baa any bearing on the I8paratioD 
of raIlway fromgoeneral finan086, Effective financial control is equally desirable 
whether railway revenUPH and ~  do or do not fonn part of the geaeral budget; 
dIldl!!' ~  system the question il merely how !.bat e.mtrol fIIUI best. be MCUNd. Tho 
IIBpr.ratlOD of accounts Bnd audit may ltefound desirable, in order t.bat the acooan", 
!My 'be 'of . gl'eeMr 4_talllle to .u aclministnr.tion; bat. if '10 it will ~  ... bIit 

~ 'l'aiI.-a.y'finaDeea are _pal'IIte or;net. 

3. The doubU that have' been $Xp'l'eHed on the I1Ibjeet of finaDcial eonwol ... , 
ellie, I think, 'to a mi.undentanding of 'the f1lnctiol1l and poai.um of the Pinautll 
Ccnbmillioner, Raih,a,.., which 1111 explanation of them can remove. 

~ 'from. the lJ,Iual functiol1.l of a member of the Railway Board the FinandM 
'lIIioDer Da8 certain 8pecial power.;- • 

(6) No propoaall involving expenditure, or alfding railway renDU .. , cae"'" 
adopted until he bu accepted them. Thi. appliea equally to amaU 
''''ra,-1HiJ • the grant of an allowance to an _pl.o'" or the additi_, 
of a clerk to &11 oftic:e. and to the large projectl iavo)villl t.be expend, ..... • dI,..,. ..... 
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,(b) If 00 any qaeation his views do not coincide with those I?f the Chief Com-
missioner, or of the Railway Departm .. t, he hu the right tarefer it to 
the Finance Member. 

(c) He has also the right ~  free access, to the Fina!lce M ~  and 80 can, 
and does refer to him all matten of· an' eqwv&lent. ,unportil)lCe to thOle 
which ~  be referred to him by the Finance Secretary or a FiuancirJ 
Adviser in other dllpartment.-thoae in fact in which he does not. t.hink 
it would be right for him to act on his own responsibility. In practiae 
the Finance Member discusses with him in their initial stages, all qU8ltions 
of major importance 80 t.ilat he has 'the Fil1&llce Member's gmeral in.t-ruo-
tions to guide him in dealing with them. 

4. The control which he exercises is actually much greater than could be exercised 
'by a Financial Adviser, or used to be exercised when Railway Department cases wert 
referrp.d to the Finance Department. (I may perhaps mention that I speak from 

..aGWlU experience of the other two methods)-

(a) The Railway Board has extensive powers, some of them statutory, in mattel'l' 
involving expenditure. For example they can without reference to the 
Finance Department aa.nction !lchemes costing from 18 to 00 la.khs; and is 
the ~  snch projects amount to a very consid8rabljl portion of their 
expenditure. As a member of the Railway Board, the ~  Commis-
sioner can, and does "vet" all ~ proposals; and if he does not accept 
them he has (which he would not have under any other system) exactly 
the same powers a8 in dealing ~ proposals to which the concurrence of 
the Finance Department used to be obtained. 

'(c) 

This is a direct, measurable and very important acceI8ion of financial control. 
But personally I attach as great, and even greater, importance totbe faM 
that the position of the Financial Commissioner as a member of the Board 
enables him:-

(i) to deal with proposals in their initial stages before they have tUm fiDal 
shape and to apply fiDl\ncial considerationa in helping to shape them; 

(ii) to refer to, and discuss with, any railway officer any point. arieing out. 
of any proposal; , 

(iii) to examine or initiate proposals aimed at improving revenue. It is at 
least as important to have oontrol over revenue as expenditure. 

As a member of the Board the Financial Commisaioner is able to acquire a 
knowledge of the technical problems involved in the working of railway. 
which he could not acquire in any other capacity and which' he must have 
if he is to exercise financial control effectively. ' 

The real point, which I am sure members of the sub·committee will recognise, 
is that financial control is much more detailed, more immediately effective, 
and more authoril4tive if exercised from within than from without. 

S. I can deal much more brieffy with the accounts ma.tter. Under the scheme which 
"e being investigated the administrative authorities would he responsible for the form 
b which the accounts are compiled, and the actual compilation, and also for an initial 
;&udit of all transactions; and there would be a further &Ildit (including a lICl'utiny of 
the manner in which the ~ were comprled and kept) by officers under ths Auditor 

41811eral. The idea has many attractioJ18: a somewhat similar ~  is, I believe, in 
~  in England, and haLo proved sucC8llsful; and a system of tho kind is already in 
force ou Companies' lines in India. But a certain amount of additional audit and 
1ICcounting sta.ff will be needed; and we shali have to consider very carefully whether 
~ ~  . of the scheme are worth the extra cost. The whole matter i. still 
1lI1der exammation a.nd no conclusion of any kind haa yet heen reached; and in &IlJ' 
'.event, if it is decided to go on with the scheme the matter will have to come before 
dhe Standing Finance Committee. ' 

i 
A. 'A. 'L. PARSONS, 

rifl(zrlc'al ~  ~  



QUBSTlOlfS AND ANSWBIlS. 

Dr. Zlauddfn Ahmad: Does the Fiuancial Commissioner supervise the 
rail.w-:y 'finarices on behalf of the Finance Department of the Government. 
of India? 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Grigg: That is rather 11' difficult constitutional 
question to answer offhand. In some respects, he is responsible to me 
and in some respects to the Honourable the Commerce Member. If the-
Honourable Member wants a detaikd altswer, he had better put down 8. 
question. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is It ha.1f and half? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I would not like to try and do .. 
Solomon's judgment on j,he Pinunciul CommiBsioner. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: Apart from the dUll} responsibility, may I know 
whether the railways in India have more indl'per.dt·nce in l'el:'pect of ex· 
penditure of ~  sanctioned by this Rouse than other Department.. 
of the Government of India. 

The HODourable Sir .Tames Grill: Not at all. 

Mr S. Satyamurtl: Is it open to the Finance Department to control 
the ruilway expenditure, just as they control other items of expenditure-
sanctioned by this House? 

The Honourabl, Sir Jame. Grigg: In method No, in substance YE's. 

Mr. S. sa'tyamui11: What is the differE'nce between f,haj? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames GrIgg: 'I'he differenct" in method is simpll 
t;his that general proposals for expenditure are submitted to the Finanot· 
Department direct. Proposalll relRting to railway expenditure are sub-
mitted to the Finance Member by th", Financial Commissioner of Rail· 
ways. 

Kr. S. SatyamarU: When they oorne to th .. Finance Membf.'r. is fuere· 
any difference in the nature and the extent of the conirol exercised by 
the Finance Member over railway expenditurp as opposed to other ex-
penditure? 

'lb.e Honourable Sir lam.. Grigg: S)· far all principle is concerned. 
none. 

Prof. H. G. Banp: Is it open to the ~  Member to say, when' 
foreign materials are ulled by the railwun, thllt Indian sllbstitut,ell should' 
be used? 

fte Honourable 811' .Tam .. Grigg: That does not seem to arisp out. of 
thj!. . 

D!. Zlauddln Ahmad: If! the Finnnce Mf'mber r""pon!lihlp to this HOlllle 
or to the Governmpnt of India for thp good finances of the railway!! ? 
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... JIoIIeurUle. Iir-" .... ' .. : Aa.l said. iustt ~  if ~  &noUR/oble 
»ember WI8Iltllt. answers iIOa series of ~  qu.esij,ons, he h.&d. __ ~~  

put them down on paper, and I will try to give him the answers, 

fJJdoB OW'THE J'm4NOII6.I. ~~~ 0', ~ S OIlT ~  
E:Q'BliIHi'WBE DOl! R4Jl.\U.Y E~  

t604. *1If. lIuhammad AIh&r Ali: (a.) Is it a. fact that the ~  

· Commissioner of Railways in India never exercised any check on the 
,expenditure from Railway revenues? 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the negative, will Government please 
'state the n&.ture of oheek exercised by lrim during tll,Q yeal'l 1983, ~ and 
1935 ? 

M.um.uI GAO"rmD OnIOBBa ~ SI'4Ttt lUui'1U.Ys. 

6Q6. *Jk. ..am"ad AIUr .tU: Will Government ~  state the 
· percentage of Madrasi gazetted officials on the St_te Railways i,n ln4Ia 
• by departments? 

1Ir. P. B. :&au: The information required can be obtained' by the 
Honourable Member from the "Classifircl List of S ~ Railway ~ AA 

~ IUld ~  ~ of EstaQlishment. of all Rnilways", correQt-
,.d up to the Slat December, 1983, a ~ of which, is iJ,l., the Library of 
··the House. 

'A1'PoINTMQT OF Mlt. V. S. S ~AB  A.S A~ 0mQU Q¥ S~  
GRADE UNDO THE FINANOI.A.L CoJOlISSIONEB 01' !tA.n.WAYS. 

4IQ6. *tb. MuUmUlol4 ~ All: Will ~  ,..... .... the 
, ~  ~  wb¥Jh Air. V .S. ~  11. olastt II ~ in .. 
...estaetin O$pa61ty, is ~  lItO Qtijeer ol ~ Chf,d., ~ ~ 

~  ~  of RaiJways? 

The BoDourable Sir .Joseph Bhore: Mr. Sundaram WQS seIer-ted by 
Qoftmment for' the pos1J of CQlltroller Q.f :aailwa., -'\CClQQltt.. ~ he w., con-._ea \he IXU)I.t, ~  ... ~~ ","!W.\M!.ft. 1114e llai ~  ~ ~ 

. ~  

EMo_ QI! Tn ~ S DI'oPAB,...., UIfrIIQ'I., lIIl' .... ~ L 

CoIDlISSIONO OJ' RAILWAYS. 

eo7. ·1Ir. IIpa.ma4 ~ ~ Will ~  p1eaa4.'tMA. the 
.,PartlculaJ:B of ~ of the Moounts ~  ~~  ~ th." ~ 
"1982, 1988, 1934 and 1935 by the Financial Commissioner of n:a.ihre:s'? 

1If. P. B. Jr.au: lam DOt. ~ UW. ,I ~  ~~ ~  Kem-
: 'ber'. question exactly, but I can assure him that mistakes· and irreglW\ri-
ties, brought to notice by the Audit Department or otherwise, are rectUied 
. .a8 soon .., poQihle. 

tI'or .. - to dai'" qtIeIitiea, ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ No." flO!. 



111' 
])f. ZlauddiD .Ahmad: May I just know the nature of the mistakes 

irhat. may be thua rectified? Are thflsc mere clerical errors that nre recti-
jied 01' more serious errors? What is the nature of these errol'S? 

1If. P. B. Ban: I think my HonOurable friend might ask that question 
of Mr. Azhar Ali. (Laughter.) 

CL.&sSIJ'IOATION OF DISPKNSARIlII8 UNDER THE EAsT INDIAN RuLWAY8. 

ft08 .••• M!aham-u Ashar All: Will Government please state the 
elassification of dispensaries, with the strength, grades and olasael of the 
~  under the East Indian Railway administration? 

1Ir. P. B. Ban: The informatioD hu nob been compiled and Governmen' .0 not consider any useful purpose will be served by oollecting it. 

Ow OUDK UD RomLKt1ND RAILWAY SUB-AssISTANT SUBGEONS SBBvmQ 
ON THB EAST INDIAN R.uLWAY. 

&QQ. -Mr. Jlubammu AIbar AU: Will Goverwnent. please state the 
.-ber cd ol.Q, Oudh and Rohilkund Railway Sub-Aasiatant SurgeoDl 
.serving on the East Indian Railway Company Seotion and "ice "67'III? 

JIi.1'. 1Kn: With your permission, Sir, I propOie tIo· reply to ques-
tions N JS. 600 and 610 together. Government have no information. ""'1 
must leave it to the Agent to regulate tr&nwfers according to the- neech of 
the serviee. 

EA.ST INDIAN lUJLWAY S B~ SUKGlION8 SD'VINQ 0lS TBlIi OLD 
OUDU AND ROllILJ[UND RAILWAY. 

t610. -Mr. 1I11bl.D!mM ~ M: Will GO .... uulent pleaee state tbe 
-grades of the East Indian Railway Company's Sub-As .. istant Burgeons 
......mg GIl the 'Old Oudh aod BohilkUlld Railway Bection and 'Dice 1NtN? 

6U. -DE. ZlauddiD.&bma4: (a) What was the price of sugar on the 
1'Ot'h February or about that date at Cawnpore, in the Dettri market, and 
:at factories? 

~ At __ pI'ice" feetoIies ~  ~  

lb. G. 8. Bajpa1: I lay a statement on the table, Bir. 

tFor aD8W8r to thill question, ,£e IUlIW .. to questioa Na. •. 
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(a) O_poTe :-prioe per maund of Sugar on 9th February, 1935, in Oawapore 
market on factory delivery balil: 

Maximu,n.-Rs. ~  

Minimum.-Ra. 8-3-0. 
A veTage.-Rs. 8-10-0. 

Delhi :---{)n 12th February, 1935. on factory delivery basis: 
Maximum..-Rs. 9-10-0. 
Minimum.-Rs. 8-6-0. 
A 1JeTage.-Rs. ~  

(h) The approximate price at which cane is being purohued by :8U8W factoriea ~ 
as follows: 

United Provinces (WeltAlrn districts) 6 to 6i anll&ll per maund. 
United Provinces (Eaatem districts) 6 annaa per maund. 

·Bihar and Orissa 5 to 5t annal per maund. 

Dr. Ztauddln Ahmad: May I know the answer to part (d) of th. 
question? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: Well, Sir, if my Honourable friend wants to know 
at what price the sugar.factories purchase sugarcane, that is included in 
this statement. That is, at 6 to 6i Mm8S per maund in the western 
districts of the United Provinces, six annss peruiaund in the eastern 
districts of the United Provinces, and at 5 to lSi &nnaa per ma.und in Bihar 
and Orissa. 

Dr. Zlaudd1D Ahmad: May I know whether it is a fact that tbe:y', pur-
chase at the rate of. I!ix Rnnas and not at five BnnaB, because·· m-r 
information is that it is five annas '/ 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: No, Sir. That is the information which has been 
Bupplied to me by the Sugar Technologist. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: And by the Local Government? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: YeB, he has made inquiries not merely from th. 
Local Government but individually from factories. 

Prot. N. G. lI.aDga: Was Rny action taken to consult local authoritia 
on the question of the price adopted and paid tc the peRsRntB in theBe-
factories? 

1Ir. G. S. Bajpa1: I have got a question about that immediately after-
wards . 

. Mr. B. Du: Is not a part of the price of sugarcane refunded as a aort 
of concealed rebate to the sugar manufacturers? 

1Ir. G. S. Balpa1: No, Sir. I do not think there is any conoealecl 
rebate given to the sugar manufacturers. 

1Ir. B. Das: Did not Government receive such reports, and ~ S it 
not mentiQned on the floor of thiR House that this was the practice in 
Bihar and Orissa? 
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• t. Q. S. B ~  I believe, Sir, in the eout'se of discussion lust. vear 

smut' such staten1f'IIt." were made. • 

Jifr .•. Du: Did Governmetit take steps to inquire ~  the 8Ugar-
cane growers were heing mllicted or not by the sugar-manufacturers? 

JIr. Q. S. Bajpai: I believe in the course of his reply Sir George 
Sehush'r denlt vcry effectively with that, suggestion. 

PROFIT AND Loss AOOOUNT OF A StTGAR FACTORY. 

612. *Dr. Z1&uddiD Ahmad: (a) Have Government seen the profit and 
loss account of any sugUl' factory? 

(b) If so, what is the profit after providing 7! per cent. for depreciation 
and four per cent. towards working capital? 

JIr. Q. S.Baip&l: (a) and (b). There has been no official e"lCtlmination 
of such I\ccount08 since the last Tariff Board Enquiry. . 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Did Government ever consider the advisability of 
inquiring from this particullll' industry about, t.he profits which they liTe 
deriving under this protective duty? 

iIr. Q. S. Bajpa1: Well, Sir, that quest,ion wus gone into very carefully 
last ;year when the question of imposing an excise was being considered, 
and, as my Honourable friend is aware, there are two sides of the S'tor.v. 
There are those who think that more than a reasonable rate of profit is 
being derived by thfl factories, 'and, on the other Imnci, there iii an irtlpreation 
amongst II great man:v people that ~  the rate of profit, suggested by the 
Tariff Board is uot being derived. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Hil', in view of the difference of opinion which 
the Honourable Member has just mentioned, is it 1I0t desirable in the inlter-
e!!t of the taxpayer that we should know the act.l1nl facts, :mci will not t,he 
Honourable Member take st,eps to find that out. :> 

iIr. Q. S. Bajpai: That, Sir, is really Bsking for U11 exprt'ssion of opiuion. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will Government find out tht' actual facta? 

Ill. O. S. Baipai: Government have no reason to believe that the lac-
toties nre deriving a higher rate of profit than was considered reasonable 
by the Tariff Board. 

Prof. it. O. lian.a: Have the Government of the United Provinces fixed 
any minimum price that should be paid? 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpai: As far as I am aware, the Governments of the United 
Provinces and of Bihar and Ori:sBa have fixe« Jt1inbnum pricelli; 

J/Iroi. It. S. iaga: Will the Honoul'able Memh6l' plealtl supply us with 
that information? 

JIr. Q. 8. Bajpat: Certainly, Sir. 
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C.ALOULATION OJ' THE PRICE OF SUGAR-CANE BY THB UNITED PROVINClGS 
GOVERNMENT. 

613. *Dr. Ztauddin Ahmad: (a) Are Government aware that the United 
Provinces Government, in calculating the J2rice of sugarcane, did not allow 
un anna per maund recommended by the SugBr Tariff Board? 

(b) If so, nre Government prepared to raise the excise duty on Buga!" by 
one anna per maund? 

IIr. G. S. Balpai: (3) The price fixed is a minimum price irrespective of 
the quantity of sugar recovered from the cane. 

(b) No. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Mav 1 draw the nttenti()fi of the Honourable 
Member to the fact that the Tariff Boaru specially recommended that one 
Bnna extra may be given over and above the calculated price so long as 
that special duty lasts, and that being so, may I knew whether this onc 
anna extra is being given to sugar-cane growers? 

Mr. G. S. BalPai: Sir, the Tariff Board took the figures which were 
Buggested as a minimum by the Sugltr Committee in 1018, and their idea 
was that the cane-grower should have a minimum price of seven annas. 
But that reoommendation was made in conditions when they felt that at 
a lower price there would not be an assured supply of sugar-c8ne to the 
factories. That is not the position today. 

Dr. Ziauddln Abmad: My ~  friend referred to the Report of 
1918. What about the later report, the sugar tariff report? Is it not a 
fact that they explicitly mentioned that one anna extra should be given 
to the sugar-cane cultivators? 

Mr_ G. 8. Bajpai: That is perfectly true, hut, as I have tried to cx-
plain to my Honourable friend, that recommendation, which was based 
on the recommendation made by the Sugar Committee,was intended to 
ensure a regular supply of cane to the fnctories. In other words,they 
were under the impression that the factories would be competing for cane, 
whereas, as a result, of the extension of the area under cane, the position 
today. is that cane is (lompet,ing for buyers. (Laughter.) 

Dr. Ziaaddln Ahmad: III it not a fact that the protection was given to 
the sugar industry on the recommenda.tion of the Tariff Board and not on 
the recommendation of the Sugar Committee? And is it not a fact that 
they recommended that one anna extra should btl given to sugar-cane 
growers over and above the calculated price? According to the formula 
they gave, may I aRk whether that one anna recommended by the Tariff 
Board was or was not given to the sugar-oane growers? 

Mr. G. B •• aaplt: Well, Sir, 88 my Honourable friend is aware, the 
business of fixing prices for sugar-cane has been l.eft to Local Governments. 
The Local Governments have to take into account all the relevant consi-
derations, and I submit that there is no reoson to assume that the priMII 
that. they fix Are not adequate. . 
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Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: May I just ask one more question? Is it not 
the case that the Local Governments may possibly take the advice of one 
category ~  In ~  they did so in the ~  Provinces. Aro you, 
therefore, Justified In saymg that the recommendahons of the Tariff Bourd 
Ilro carried out? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur nuhim): Thut is really argu-
ing. Ncxt question. 

EI'FIIlOT OF EXOISE DUTY ON KH.4J,'D,S.4RI SUGAR. 

614. ·Dr. ZiauddiD. Ahmad: (II.) Will Government be pleased to inform 
this House of the effect of excise duty on KI.l4ndaa!·i8? . 

(0) Is it a fact that they Bre closing down On account of excise duty? 
(c) What is the margin of profit of Khattdaaria as compared with sugar 

factories? . 

JIr. A. J. ltalBman: (a) I would invite the attention of the HonollfBble 
Member' to Section XIII of the Review of the Sugar Industry of Iridia, 
published os '11 Supplement to the Indian TrcwJe Journal., ~  the 6th 
.Tuly, 1934. The Khandaari season has only recently begun and it is too 
early to give any further information. 

(h) It is reported that a number of open pan factories are not working 
this yeur but it is impossible to say to what extent this is due to competi-
tion with modern vacuum pan factories, to the fall in sugar pricos or to 
the excise dut.y. I would add that a substantial portiotiof the Khand.ari 
industry does not come within the dl'finition of a fact{)ry and is in consc· 
quence exempt from the excise duty. 

(c) In March last, the profit of a I(hand8ari factory was estimated at 
Reven annas four pies per maund and that of 11 modem fact{)ry ut one rupee 
fivo pies per muund. No later esLirnates are available. 

Dr. ZlauddiD. Ahmad: Will the Honourable gentleman now find out from 
the Local Governments about the condition of these khand,a.ri8? My 
information is that they are all closing down on acoount of this excise duty. 
Will he make inquiries from Local Governments? 

Ill. A.. J. Balam&ll: Well, Sir, in conneotion with other questions that 
have been put down on the ].Iaper, I have made certain inquiries from the 
Local Governments, but. it is extremely difficult to find out what is the 
actual position. But I shnll be giving a reply on this subject later on. 

AMOUNT BBALISBD AS CuSTOMS DuTIBS AND CoLLBCl'ION OF CU8TOl(S 
RBVBNUB IN 'l'IIB KATBJAWAB STATES. 

6US. ·Dr. Zl&uddlD.A.IuIlad: (a) Will Government be 'Pleased to stute the 
IIIllOunt realised from the various States in Kathiawar on account I)f the 
('.ustoms duties on goods re-exported from Xathiawar? 

(b) Is there any unrealised amount from Jamna.gar or any other Kathia-
war State? 

.2 
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(c) Do Government c<)llt.emplate wl'iting off their dues? 

(d) Are Government taking any ~ to settle this question? 
(e) Have Government considered the scheme of. taking direct chArge of 

collect.jug ~  rl'vcnnes and giving rcbltte to Indian Rtates on goods 
coDsumed by them, in accordance with the treaties? 

The HODourable Sir Jamea Grigg: (u) Us. 4, 'IU,35,OOO from .T lily 1927, 
when the land customs line WIlS re-imposed, to December, 1934. 

(b) Yes. Us. 1,21,000 ft'om Jmnu'lgur und Rs. 15,M,OOO from the other 
Kathiuwar States. 

(c) No. ' 
~ and (e) 'rht' whole question of the relations with the Ka.thlawar 

Maritime Stntes in Customs matters is under the consideration of Govern-
d\e'nt. 

Mr. B. Daa: Is it. 1I filet. Hili! fHlIIW of ~ Kuthiuwul' ]lorts give rebates 
to thp iml)ortf'rR? 

'the lIo1tourtbfe Sft Jame. CklU: 'l'hat is II matter of very common 
suspIcion. 

Ilr. B. Daa: Is it not IL fuel tllllt certuill 8tllt,(,s are given definit.e rc-
~  ()n sugar Rnd silk { 

The B:ODbutable Sir lam88 Grigg: I will lIot go so fur I1S t.o Ray that it 
is 8 fact. I would only ~  t.llllt it is l!xtremdy widely Rupposed. 

o JIr. S. Satyamurti: Ar<' (iO\','rrllll('lli takillg UII." toIt'('pr-; to realise th('s" 
arroars? . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Thnt is covC'rf'cl hy Ill,V IInsw!'r ~  tIll' 
last two part.s of the questioll 

.'J ~  8. ia\jamURi: Apart from the question of bargaining. are they 
t,aking any steps for rl'ulising 1 hl'R!' UIl\OUIlt!; upurt, fl'om the question of 
the Federation? 

0.:0. iii. HonOurable Sir Jame. Grigg: Quite npnrt from the Federation, we 
,aretnking st(lP" which, we hopC'. will clenr up the whole question sat.isfac-
torily, 

Ilr. S. Satyamurti: What. ure thefle stepR which t·be Government are 
. Jaking for recovering these nmounts? 

The BODourabie sir Jame. Grlgj: That is port of t.he general settle-
.mO'lnt,. 

Mr. S. Satyamurlt: Is it. purl. of the steps thnt the amount will be 
written off, if they agree to join the FederAtion. 

The HODourable Sir lames Grigg: I obviously cannot nllllie n st.atement 
abot)t, tlH' whole compliC'RtC'd p,el'ies of npgotilltions. 
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Jk. S. Sat,am.wti: I lun asking the Honourable the Finance Member 
of the Government of Illdiu. as the custodian of the revenues of thi8 
country, whether he hUl-\ it,ken allY steps to realise the arrears due to 
British IDliia. or whether he is using them as a pawn in the gume of 
drawing them in this game of Federation? 

The Honourable Sir lamel Gria: In answer to the sucond }Jurt of the 
Honourable Member's question whether these sums of one Iakh from one 
State and of 15 lakhs from the rest of the Kathiawur States are being use(1 
as pawns in the game of Federatioll, ill the first place the 'magnitude of 
the figures should be a sufficient answer. but if they are not, I will say no. 
they are not being used as pawns in the ga.me of Federation. The whole 
negotiations aro being cOlldlwt::>d without Im:v refclrcnce to }<'c·deruti()11 what-
I'ver. 

Mr. S ~~~~  Are tbi'!!e negotia.tions lH'ing taken with II view to 
lClI.lising the ulUoilllt or to, write it off \I 

The HODourable Sir James Gria: I am not prqmred t,o IIl11kp, any state-
b'lent about uny minor point nonnected with these ~ S espt?Q.ially 
in view of the fact that they have not yet been concluded. J 11m prepared 
to mlAke Ii statement as 'I whole find 1 will not dC'al with o\le minor it.em 
only. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Al'e the Government, of Ilidiu not t.hinking of 
writing off this amount? 

~  HQDourable Sir Jamea Gria: I will not go beyond my previous 
answer, 

Mr. H. P. Mod1: May we take it, that ptmding u decillion on tbe gues-
tion. the Government, of India haye taken every possible step tp sttenltben 
the eordon? 

The Honourable Sir .Tame. Gria: Ye.!!, Air 

Hr. S. Satyamurtl: Whnt are those skI'" tJ.lllt ~  hll\,(' lllhn to 
strengthen the cordon? ' 

The ~ .'ir ~  .. Grla: T lUll llot lill I'xpert ~  ~  
~  steps )un-e cert,uinly bl'l'Il tuken to st.rengthen the eordon /lnd to 
Inerellse the stuff. und they hltve tnkon adt·quatf' S ~  t.o J'I"i·v'.'nt as 
far liS possihle sllluggling ovftr thft line. 

REMOVAL OF INDIAN KIN(l'R COMMIR8JONBI> OF¥ICEhl> BIIOEOBE A1TAJ}lING 
HioH POSITIONS AND RA.NKH. 

6]6. *Srljut N. O. Bardaloi: (n) Will Government be pleued to ,tate 
how Dlany Indian gentlemen have been givell King's Commisaion in the 
~  since 25th August. 1927? ' . . ." 

tb) How mnny of them have gone Ollt of til!' Army since then '! 
(t") Will Government be pleased to give the particulars of the lengtll 

of service in each case and the causes oftgeir ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~  
for good? 
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. . (d). Is it Il factthaL none of the Indiall King's Commistlioned Officers 
who had. to leave t he Army for good att·ained the runk of a Major? . 
(e) Is it a fact that th·.)so gentlemen who had thus to lenvo the Army 

passed two examinations, viz., the entrance examination held by the 
Public Service Commission ill. Indin aud then graduated at the Royal 
Military College at Sandhurst? 

. (f) Is it also a fact that they hm:l: to pass the retention ~ ~  

heforfl they were confirmed? 

(g) Is it a fuct thut some of them had passed even the 'promotion, 
eXllInil;ntion? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to state how or why they were found 
to be unfit for milibry service after many years service? 

(i) Are Govel'llment aWllre of the fnct that there is a strong feeling both 
Ilmong the sufferers us well r.s the public thatfrivolou8 excuses are put 
forward to remove Indian King's Commissioned Officers before they attain 
high positions and rank? 

Mr. G. :8. ..... Tottenham: (a) 137. 
(ll) :Four. 

(c) Two diud ~  o.bout a year's service. 

Two J'eRigllf"d their commissions after about two years' service,. 

(d) Yes. 

(e) Yes. 

(f) Officers arc required to PfiSR the l'l:ltention examinntiol1l'l within tIIl'ee 
years from the date of their appointment to the Indian A ~  . . 

,G&) .. ~  

(h) DOell nbt arise. 

(i) No and such a feeling could in no sense be justified hy t.he figin'cs I 
have quoted. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: May I aRk, Sir, how many BriLish gentlemen took 
the King's Commission during the same period? . 

Mr. G. R • .,. TotteDham: I om afraid I shall have to fisk fornot,ice of 
that question. I haYe not got these figures in my head. . 

Srljut 11. O. Bardaloi: ~  I ask. Sir, how many gentlomen have been 
appointed since 1917? . 

Mr. G. :8.. 1'. Tottenham: I must ask for notice of that question. The 
Honourable Member's question here refers to recruitment since 19'27, nnd 
I havegi'vell the &DSwerto that. 

lit. 8. Satyamurti: With reference to answer to clause (d) of the ques-
tion, may I know the rcasons why none of the Indian King's Commissioned 
OffH'erR ever reached t.he rRllk of a Major? 

JIr. Q ....... ~  Some of them have, fcrr instul1ce .in the 
1. M. R. 
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lit. B. DII: May I ask, Sir, how many Indian Majors there are in the 
Indian army? 

JIr. G. R. F. Tottenham: J mustnsk ff)r 1I0tice of that question. 

Mr. B. Du: Is it, not a fact that Bome of the officers who were recruited 
from the Indore College were asked to leave the servicl'. becaUAe they were 
going to be promoted to the rank of the Major? 

, 111'. G. B. 1'. Tottenham: Certainly not. 

Srijut •• O. Bardalol: Th".re Rre about 180 officf'l"I'I Rppointed I'Iml'e 1917. 
May I know, how many of them have retired? 

Ill. G. :It. 1'. 'I'otteDham: Since 1927, there have been 187 ofticara, of 
whom four have left the Army, two have died {lnd two ret;ligned of thf'ir 
own uccord. 

RIlOBUITMBNT OF CADIlTS POB TlUINING IN THE INDLtN MlLITABY 
ACADEMY. 

617. *Srijut N. O. Bardalol: (a) Will GoverulllellL be pieased to state 
whether it is a fact that in reoruiting cadets for training in the Indian 
Military Academy some are recruited from the ranks and others by open 
eompetitive examinations? 

(t,) Will Government please state how many among th08t' rt'Cl"uited by 
examinations have been turned out as being unsuitable 'l 

(c) Do Govemment propose to hold competith'c examinations confined 
to themselves in the C8se of cadets taken from the ranks of the Army a. 
in the case of others? . ,."." 

111'. G. B . .,. Tottenham: (a) Yes. 
(b) }<'our. 
(c) No. The HonoUl'able Member's attention is invited to the 1Ul8wer, 

1 gave ontba 5th February. 1935, to P({rts (c) and (e) of Bardal' S::lnt 
8ingb's question No. 32. 

POS'r OF THE ASSISTANT MASTER GENERAL OF ORDNANCJC. 

<H8. *Srljut N. O. Bardalol: (a) Will Government be pleased to Atate 
the reason leading to the alteration in the designation of the post at Army 
Headquarters, formerly called •• Assistant Director of Teehnical Organisa-
tion" and now styled •• AssistM11i Master General of Ordnant'e"? 

(b) Wit! Government please state what the pay is of the ~  AAsist-
ant Master Ge::neral of Ordnance and his ~  mIlitary rank 'I 

(c) Will Gov,emment please state the ~ ~ ~ ~~  ~  
in importing from England the officer to fill Ule appomtment Of As818tant 
Master GeneraI of Ordnance at Army Headquarters and whether this 
expenditure. could not have been saved had an Indian Officer been ~  
instead? 

(d) What are the reasons for the substitution of atl IndiRll Army Ofticer 
by a British Service Offioer? 
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.... ~ .•. ~~ ~  (8) ~  ~~  ~  ~ hi.s ~  
more appropriately.' .' 

(t) 'I he present incumbent is a Brevet L ~ ~ ~ ~~ H;s toltol 
~  r.tsare Rs. 2,,045 per month. 

(c) N" e",tra expenditure was involved. Apart from this, howev('r, 
uo Indian o1i1-cer y(·t posst'sses the necessary IItaff qualifications for the 
appointment. 

(d) His Excellency the Uommander-in-Chief selects offil'et·s to fill 
staff appointments from thOBe, both in the British ServiCe, .and the 
Indian Army, who 11I1\,(' ~  through the Stat! College. It 80 happens 
that a British Service officer was selected as the' ~ holder of" thia 
appointment, aft.er its tit,le was ohrutged . 

• ~  ~ ~ ~ ~  Whllt art· ~ staff ~~  pres,?riboo:' 

.... G. 2 . .,. 'l'ottenham: Passing through the Staff Coll£'ge. 
I 

.... S. Satyamurti: Is there no Indian Army Officer who has passed 
through the Staff College, in order to fit himself for t.hese appointments " 

_r. G. 2. 'P. TotteDham: 1 think there is ons ludian officer who was 
nt thtl Htaff College. Be may have passed out or he may not hIlYEl. I 
8W not sure. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti: h there 8Jly attempt being IlWde to increlil.l!l;I the 

uwnber of Indians with u view to tilling these a.ppointmeJ?ts by India.ns? 
, 

Ilr. G. 2. 1'. ToUeDham: I do not think we can increase the number 
of Indians. It is left to them to go in for the Staff College examination. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief is prepared to nominate those 
who qualify for the b"taff Colloge, but we cannot put people through the 
Staff College unless t.hey have passed its examination. 

)(r. S. Satyamurtl: Is there AnJ racial discriminatIon lit aU in the 
selection of per.sons from this Staff College ~ Will he .choose Indians in 
pre!erence to EUropeans if they offer themselves for this Staff College 
course? 

Ill. G. 2. 1'. TotteDham: That position has not yet arisen. 

JIr. S. 8atyamurt1: Will the Army Depurtment take any steps to 
fllC'ilitate this process of Indianisation of the Army? . 
~  G ••• 1'., ~  We cannot take steps to compel lndi\ln 

officers of the ~~  ,Army to pa/lli ,tlw Slid College examinations. 

CAMP OFl'ICE CJuROE HELD BY A TECHNIO.U, MILJTAR¥ ~EB  1'" TH.: 
, OanNANOB 'BRANCH AT DELHI.' ,  ' J 

~~  •• ~  ~  Js O\t ,a ~  that, in the ~  office of the 
Ordnance Branch at Delhi, a techni<:.al ,military clerk holda charge of the 
oiBce in preference to a senior Indian Superint.endent? If so, what. are the 
reasons? 

·Mr. 4J.2. 1'. TothDh&m: No. 
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620.·.arijp,t If. O • .1lardaloi: Is it II filet t,hflj; t,(·chnical militarY dl'rks 
of the M. G. O. Branch at Army Headquarter!.: have'nothing to 'do with 
lion-technical ministerial duticy in that office? 

~  Q • .B. ~  ~  No. It is impossible to draw a hurd and fast 
line betwefbn technical and .non-technical ministerial duties in any office, 
apd Government Qrecontent to leave it to the ·Master General of Ordnanoe 
t.::l .allot the duties of the various members of the clerical establishment of 
hw .Branch. 

INSTITUTION OF THE RAILWAY CLEABINO A ~ OFFICE AT DELR1. 

621. ... :pr. Jr. JI. Khar.: (a) Will Government please state the ndvml-
!&ges obtained bymstituting ·tht> Railway Clearing Aecountc Office nt 
Delhi? 

(b) A ~ Government uwnre of the views ~  the Hllilway 
~~~ ~ S ~  ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  J\Xlvw,ory UommiLtee 
ID theIr report at pages 27 to 29 t,o Hbo1isl1t11e ~  Clearing Accountl:l 
Office; and if so, what is their decision in the matter? 

(c) Is it a fact that the assumption that the institution of this office 
~  in, ~  ~~ tlWt ~  ~ ~ ~  ~  has been questioned 

by the VllnOU8 Chief A ~  Qfticersofthe Railways, who have joined 
in this Bcheme? 

'.l) J., the Director of the Railway qeol"illg 4ec(;muts Office now pre-
pared to acce,pt the ~  of these ~  

~  What saving in expenditure has been mnde, in consequence of the 
views expressed in the Report of the }{ailway Hetrenchment Sub-Com-
mittee on the expenditure of the Accounts and Audit, and especially on the 
Railway Clearing Accounts Offioe; and Chief Auditor's Office of the Rail-
way Clearing Accounts Office ( 

Mr. P.:a. Jtau: (a) The Honoura.ble Member's attention i8 inviood ~ 
the Memorandum on the Railway Clearing Accounts Office prepared In 
19m L'y the Director for the Railway Sub-Committee of the Hct.renchmcnt 
Committee, 9. copy of which is available in. the Library of the House, 

(bl Whllt ~  Co.mmittee recommended was that if the RailwllY C!clir-
ing Accounts Office was to be retained the cost should be reduced by at 
le!'it one lakh of rupees per annUm. 

(c)oeJjtaiJl ~ in tpeeatiJDate of sa.ving were ~  in 1931 by 
the ~ A  Officers ~ but tl:Mlse obJections were found .(io 

. be either not valid or not. of Hufficient importance to "Iter t1w tlullllllllltiai 
results. 

(d) No. 
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(l') Compmng the accounts of 1988·84: with thOle of 1981-82 it is found 
that. annual savings of Ra. 1,22,000 have been effected' in the Railway 
I'lell.ring Accounts Office and :Re. 12,400 in the Chief Auditor's Office. The 
actual savings are' higher because the normal expenditure has since grown 
un account of annual increments of pay and there has al80 been BOme 
addition to the work. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: In view of tilt! fud that there was s' note in the 
report of the Retrenchment Committee that this transfer of money from 
onll railway to another railway may be calculated on an average ba!lis and 
an yearly payment may be matde in lump sum and also in view of the fact 
that such a step was taken by the Railway Board in the cruculaltion 
of the Depreciation Fund, may I ask the Government whether the time 
has not come for them to find out some kind of a'D average sum which 
~  railway may pay to the other railways in the light of the experience 
of ten years income and expenditure 'I 

1Ir. P. B.. B.a.u: It was found that the figures varied so much from year 
to year that the average WIW not likely to be accurate. Until all the State 
Railways are amalgamated, it would be difficult to depend upon any for· 
mula for dividing the ~  to be exact for a ul1mtwl' of ypll1"8. 

Dr. Zlauddtn Ahmad: Are these variations much greater than the vari· 
ations in the depreciation fund for which they have found out a working 
formula, that is one-sixtieth of the capital at charge? 

.1Il. P. B.. B.a.u: I have not compared those variations in the earnings 
with the other varillltions in the appropriation to the depreciation fund: it 
is impossible to say at a moment's notice how they compare with each 
othf'r. 

Dr. Zlauddtn .Ahmad: May I ask the Honourable Member to take up 
this question and compare it? If the variations are wit.hout limits, then 
adopt the aame prinoiple for this &IS haa been adopted in the case of the 
depreciation fund. 

Mr. P. B.. B.IU: I will consider that question. 

CONRTRl'CTION OF Ql"AR'rERS FOR THE STAFlf OF TIlE RAILWAY C],EABINO 

ACCOUNTS OFFJCR. 

~  *Dr. H. B. Khare: (a) Are Government awart> that the staff of the 
Railwav Clearing Accounts Office has been put to hardship due to suitable 
arrangement of quarters not having been made up to now, and if so, when 
will the conl'ltruction of quarters be taken in hand? , , 

(b) In view of the fact mentioned in paragrnph 86 at. page 28 of the 
Railway Retrenchment Sub·Committee's Report, are Government pre-pared 
to take in hand the construction of quarters for the staff of the Railway 
Cle8Ting Accounts Office? 

Mr. P. B.. Bau: (a) and (b). Government are trying to select a suitable 
~  for building quarters. 
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ESTABLtRHM1l:NT OF CLEARING HOUSES ON CERTAIN· RAI!.WAYS . 

. 623. *Dr:. If. B. ][bar .. : Is it. a fact that dearing ~ S \\'('i'C proposed 
i;o .be ~  on certam Railways in India? If so, what steps have 
been teken to establish them ? 

Mr .•• B. It&u: There was G proposal to start a brfWch of the Clearing 
Accounts Office for the SouHwrn Rnilw8'ts in Madras but in ,-iew of the 
inevitable additional expenditure in the" ~  stages' of tonning such a 
~  and also in view of certain other experiments which, if succ.essful, 

rwght have rendered such a branch unnecesaary, the l)roposal was held in 
abeyance. . 

WORK OJ' ApPORTIONMENT OF :FOREIGN TRADE nONE IN RAILWAY 
CLEARING AoooUN'l;S OFnOB. 

624. *Dr. It. B. Khan: Ii! it a. fact that the Railway Clearing Accounts 
Office was instituted for making apportionment of foreign t.raffic between 
the .State Railways? If so, why was the work of making apportionment of 
foreign traffic between the State RailwQ,YR find COnlpflny.mnnagpd·Rnil. 
ways taken over? 

Ill. P. :a. :&au: The object of. the Railway Clea'ring Aceolluls Office if> 
to facilitate the apportionment of foreign traffic between such railwR,vR as 
WN'e prepared to be parties to it. 

PROOEDURE OF WORKING ADOPTED IN ApPORTIONMENT OF CLEARING 
HOVSES .. 

625. ·Dr. II. B. Kliare: Will Government please state whether the 
.• ame, procedw-e ef working is adopted in apportionment of clearing house 
tmd ot,her than clearing bOURIl traffic, or is there ~  difference? 

lIr .•. B ... u: Traffic between Railways who arc parties to the Clem', 
iug House is finwIly apportioned by the Cleanng House on the FOl'wllrded 
(or Outward) basis; while traffic between any of the above railways and 
other railways is apportioned in accordance with the rules of the Indian 
Uailway Conference Association on a Received (or Inward) ba'8is, with the 
('xcf'pt,ion of passenger trnffic which is apportioned on an Out.wnrd hnsis. 

TRANSFER OF CERTAIN STAFF OF THE RAIl,WAY CLlCARINU ACCOt'NT; OFFIOE 
TO THEIR RISP.lCTJVE RAILWAYEI. 

G26. *Dr. If. B. Khan: Will Government, please et8te whetller they 
are prepared to give ch,moeR to the staff of the Railway Clearing Accounts 
(')ffice, suffering· from nnsuitable climate of Delhi, to he ~  to 
their respective Railway Accounts Offices, whenever VllcanCles O<',cur In 
the respective Railway Chief Accounts Office? If not, why not:' 

Mr ••• R. Rau: Tho RbI''' hlj{<;'JI over, by thf' HnilwBY Cltutrilig Accounts 
Office from the dtfferent Railways, were taken Over permanently; and the 
rEstransfer of thil< staff Bfter so many years to the Railways from which 
they came would give rise to seriou8 adminish'stive difficulties. lnclivjduol 
calles of retra'DSfel, however, have been and will be a.\)owed H(, long liS fillet. 

retransfer is not administratively ineonvenient. 

Ii 
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EXEUPTION ~ EXAMINATIONS 110R l1WMOTION IN THE RAILWAY 

CLEARING ACOOlTNTS OFFICE. 

627. -Dr. N. B. Khare: Is it a fact that the stD.! of the Chief Accounts 
Offices of the Rllihvlly'- taken ovel' by Government in 1925, has been 
exempted from all examinations for promotion to higher grade; and if 80, 
why ~ this exemptiop. not notified to Railway ~  A ~  Office; 
~  why 61'e promotions to higher grades not given to sueh stai(? 

.Kr, P. R. ;aau: Staff tllken over lrom the old companies have been 
ex,:inpte.d from tlie examinations which they were not required to pass 
uUJPf the niles to which they were subject before t·beir transfer. The 
question of applying this rule to the CleMing Accounts Office will be 
clmsidered. 

Dr. Ziaudd1D Ahmad! Hill! t·he Hono\1r1\ble Member ever examined the 
question papers of this examination, and may I ~  to Ilo&k whether 
be will be ",ble to answer thern' 

IIr. P. R. Rau: I must plend guilty to the charge tJlat I ha've not myself 
!!t't'll the examination papers. 

PROM01'YON OF IN»IAN GlTARJ)S ON THE GREAT INDIAN ~S ~A 

RAILWAY. . ' 
628. ·Dr. N. B. Khare: (a) How many Indian 

promoted to PIl81'\I,ngt'r st·l·vice 011 the Great Indian 
If none. ~  not? 

goods guards aTe 
Peninsula Railw,uy? 

(b) How ~  Anglo-Indian and European goods guards are stat.i()ned 
and working on Branch lines? If none, why not? 
(c) Are Indian goods guards working on passenger trains on Branch 

lillt's of the <heat Indian Peninsula Railway permanent passenger gU&l'dt 
'il or guods gUlIrds'! Are t.Iwy ent.itled to promotion to ~  ~  

1£ so, ho,v many have i?een pro.moted up to D9W? If not; wfly nott 
(d) :ijaye the Inclian ~  of a,1l ~ ~  to pa8s the same 

examina,tion 8'8 the Anglo-Indian and 'European guards? If so, ~  are 
the ~  guards llot ~~  to passenger service along with the 
Anglo·Indian and European ~  inaccordarJ<le with s.eniority? 
(e) Are the Indian guards allowed to work off and on temporarily on 

pu'Ssenger servico? Have they given satisfaction ill such service? Tf so, 
why are they not promoted to passenger .trains? 

Mr. P. X. Rau: GovernmeJlt have no infOrDUlttioD, but have asked the 
Agent, Great Indian Peninsula Railway, to examine the allegwtions of ram&l 
discrilllination implied in these questions and to take, whatever,atepsal'e 
tIliC8S8/lry toll give effect to the :policy of ~  in the matter. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: May I know why Government have not ascertained 
ainCt! this lInestion WU1J put on the order paper. Part (a) ofthequesti<ID is: 
"How lllan,V I ndiall goods gua.rdsue promoted .to pusenger serviqe on 
the Great, Indian Peninsula. ~  

Mr. P. B. lI.au: ~  the qoverp,.'¥ent ~  ~  ~  would bes,t 
gi"e effect. t() the intention ~ A~  ~ ... tio.n ,by ~~  t,he ~  to 
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~ ~ all theBe ~ ~ an.d to take whatever steps !\,re lH'("-SSIII'Y to 
g1ve effect to tlw policy whICh 1S that there should 1I0t he UIIY I·,\(·inl dis. 
crimination. . 

~  s. S&tyamuRi: May I know why, in spite of the cui motion Oil the 
railway budget regarding Iudiallisati-on on railways, which w9oi! given nntie!' 
of, Government d'd not cho:>se to get information on II point of fir"t dllSK 

importance like this? 

•• P .... ltau: So far as I remember, the debate on the ~  WIIS 

oonducted apart from any relevant ~  on t.he 8ubj{>rt. 

Mr. S. htyaaartt: If the ~  were able to give any relevant 
figures at all with regard to this matter, why are thHY not. RbI!' t.o !i(ive 
relevant figures even today? 

JIr. P ••• lUu: With rega.rd to gual'ds we have not got relovunt figures 
a1l present. With regard to superior services, the figures will be found 
in the Administration Report. But so far IN I remember; when the cut 
motion wa.sdiscusseq, only the Mover of the motion, Mr. Alley. Illllde 
any use of those figures. 

Itr .•. s. J.D.",: May 1. ask ilie Honourable Member how WIUI he lti>k 
to anticipate the lirie which would be taken on the cut motion regllrding 
Indianisat.ion? The Honourable Member must have collretpcl 1111 tlw 
Ull0rD181tion before the cut motion was moved. 

Mr. P. :It .u: I have c8nain eiperience of this Assembly, Sir. In nn.v 
cflse, I did not anticipate that this question about guards .. ~  .. he takell 
up. 

111'. S. Satyam1Ut.t.: Then, wh)' decline to. answer this question liB to 
how many Indian goods gl.tards have been ~  to t,he pll'8senger tier· 
-rice? There mUlit be some intentiion in not 8:r'l8werihg this question. Tlw 
Government cannot say, they w111 not answer this questioll. 

16. ~  :a. !faa': I am qUite pri;iftrred to get the informat,ion and plnee 
it on the table of the House, if Honourable Members ~ really keen on 
getting that information. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Why was the information not eorrect..ed alHl giW'1I 
this morning? .' 

Mr. P ••. ku: I have already eipliUue8 6110 rea80U8 

INCREASE IN THE RENTALS OF TItE Foob.STAL'r.S Asn RJeFluesR1lfEST ROOMS 
ON THB GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWA1·. 

629. >IIDr ••• 11. KJi&l't: (8) Are Government awarf' that the Great 
Indian Penirisula Railway authOrities have very heavily im'rH8FlPd the 
-rentals of the food·stalls and refreshment rooms? 

(b) II.! it a fAct that the Depm-tmental Rules und Regulations clearly 
state that. the rentnls should be AS low as possible to ennble tlle I!uppl,r 
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uf best possible food and refreshment to the travelling public at the 
10weFt fossible tariff? 

(c) Are Government aWlire that this heavy increase in rentals will 
result in the supply of bad food which will be a great hardship to the poor 
third class passengers? . 

(d) Do Government propose to reduce these rentals and thus remove 
the hardship of the third class pas[olengers? 

Kr. P. R. Rau: (a) As I explained in my reply to Mr. Laiehand Naval-
rai's question No. 389 some days ago, the actual increase in rentals is not 
considerable although the percentage of the increase is high in some CRses. 

(b) and (d). No rules have been issued by the Railway Board ihthis 
matter. As I have already informed the House, it is proposed to consider 
the whole question as soon as replies from Railway Administrations to the 
Board's general enquiry have been received. I can only say at this stage 
that Government and the Railway Board have full sympathy with the view 
that the best possible food should be supplied to the travelling public at 
the lowest possible rates. 

(c) So far as Government at'e aware, the increase in rentals has been 
graduated so as to impose a heavier charge at those stations at which the 
vendors a.re ma.king larger profits. It is believed that the rentals which 
will be charged should not and will not affect the quaiity of the food 
supplied. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: May I know whether it is not a fact that the 
rentals have been increased on Victoria Terminus Station, Bombay? 

JIr. P .... Bau: So far as I am lIJWare, the rentals have not been in-
creased there recently. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad: May I know if the rentals are increased on the 
ground' that the vendors are mB'king enormous profit, does it not follow 
from this that the vendors should be compelled to sell things at a lower 
price than what they 8.'l'e doing at present and that they should sell at the 
market price as we have been pressing all along from this side of . the 
House? 

111'. P. R. Rau: That is a question of opinion. 

Dr. Zlauddln .lIlmad: May I know whether Government would like to 
have 81 share in the loot that these vendors are getting from the passengers 
by sale of articles at exorbitant prices? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: As my Honourable friend is aware, the whole question 
is under examination, and we are awaiting the replies from the Railway 
Administrations. 

Dr. Z1auddln .Ahmad: The Honourable Member maintained on the flom' 
of the House that these rentals have been increaaed on the ground tha.t 
the vendors are making larger profits. I suggest that the price of the 
articles should be diminished 80 that these vendors may not get mone, 
unnecf'ssarily from t.he passengers? 
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JIr. S. SatyamurU: How long has this question been under consider .. 
tion? 

Kr. Preaident (The Honoura.ble .Elir Abdur Rahim): The previous quea. 
tion has not yet been answered . 

. Kr. P. B.. B ~  thoug.ht that my Honourable .friend was giving the 
~  ~ statement of. llle ~  on the subject. J dJd llot heul' any ques-
tlOn bemg asked which reqUIred an answer. 

Dr. Zlauddtn .Ahmad: My question is this. Whenever the Railway 
Department find that a particular vendor is making large profits, will 
Government considet· the advisability of lowering the IJrice of the artioles' 
-.nd not tackle the quastion by putt,ing an extra duty in the way of rentals 
on the vendors? 

Kr. P. B. Bau: That will be one of the points to be considered when 
we consider the generl1'l question. 

Dr. H. B. 1D1are: Do Government want to share the large profits made 
by the contractors? 

Kr. P. B. B&u: Government do not conaider that earnings of this nature 
should fonn an appreciable item in railway revenues. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU: How long has this question been under consider· 
ation? 

JIr. P. B. aau: We have just reoeived reports from seven or eight Rail-
way Administrations, and not from the rest. 

Kr. S. Saty&lDurU: Do Government prescribe any time limit within 
which the replies are to be received? Or, do they allow the Agenta their 
own time to send replies? 

JIr. P. It. Bau: We imposed a time limit within which they should 
forward thair reports in this case. I believe it was the end of J anu8/l'y. 

CoNSTRUCTION OF OFFIOE BUILDING AND QUARTERS FOR STA.FF OF THE 
RAILWA.Y CLFA.RING AOOOUNTS OFnCE. 

rnlO. *Khan Salllb Shaikh J'ul-i-Haq Piracha: (0) Is it Il fact that the 
fimount of leave granted in conneotion with the illness of. the staB in the 
Railwav Clearing Accounts Offioe bAs been abnormally high a8 oompared 
with other Government Offices in Delhi? 

(b) Is it 0. fact that the Distriot Medical Officer, North Western Railway, 
had recently occWlion to invite the speoial attentJon of the Direotor, Rail· 
~  Clearing Accounts Office, to t?e ~  low state of health and ~ 
lfierealledincidenee of tubercular IDfectlOn amongst the staff of the saId 
oftios du& to insanitary houtling and the unhygienic /Iond overcrowded coudi. 
tion of the staR office buildings? 

(0) Is ii. a faot that the late Mr. I •. S. Deane. Controller of Railway 
Accounts, while Dirpctor of Railway Clearing Acoollnts Office, made a 
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personal survey of the imianltary ~  oonditions of the ~  of the 
Railway Clearing Accounts Office and strongly emphasised before the 
Hailway Board the urgent need of constructing staff qbarte1'8? 

(d) Are G'overnment aware of the fact t,h8t b'ttd hotililitg and arduoul 
work in congPRted buildings situated in .insanitary localities ~~  a 
gra ve llH'ntlce to the health of the statl anii ~  lower theif efB'cierley? 

(e) Are Government aware thatthestaft of the Railway Clearing 
Accounts Office ure generally pOOfly pain and· have no meims of providing 
themselves with suitable housing sccommodation in Delhi, where rente are 
very (,xnrhitunt? . 

(f) Are ~  aware of tIle fact that the majority of the !ltaff 
transf'err@dfrom Calcutta, Bombay and Lahore to the Railway ~  
Aecounts Office at Delhi bad their own residences in those cities and were 
given to understand at the time of their transfer that usual amenities of 
housing, etc., would be provided for them very early in their new station 
of duty? 

(g) If the reply to the preceding parts be in the affirmative, will Gov-
ernIl),ent be pleased to .sta.te what tangible action, if arty, lkas· been taken 
so far, or is proposed to be taken immediately, to buUd·suitable staff 
quarters and office building for the Railway Clearing Accounts Office? 

(h) Will Government b-:! ~  to !!'tate: ~  ~  h'ti'a fM to the 
inordinate delay in biking the scheme of the staff quartet'S and office build·-
ing fol' Rllilway Clearing A ~ Offie{' in hand" !\nd (ii) Hw approximat.e 
dat,e by which the work is propilStid to be sturted :' 

Mr. p. It. B.&u: (a) Government regret that ~ n,umber 
of men granted leave on account of iHne'8s i" not readlly ~  

(b) 'fhe J>i8trict Mt'dieul m1;eer, Norttl Western Rai')way, drew the 
attention of the Director, RailwRY Clearing Acco\lJlts ~ ~ the nlnllber 
of elerkS in tMt ~~ ~ biS ~ !?r, ~ ~ of ~  ,lungs or 
pleura and to the overcrowding of ~ rooms m the offi:ce buildmg. On 
this being brought to their notice, Government InStructed. the Director. 
Clearing A ~ Office, ~  ,the ~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~  ~ B  
OfIl.,er to see what steps coula be ~  to ~  1;l;ie ~  under 
which the ~  ~ working. It. ig hoped that it· Will be possible before 
long to const·ruct B new building for the office which will be free from the 
defectf1 complained of. 

(c) YeB. 

(d) As a general statement of the results of bQd housing and iusanitary 
condit-ions, this  seems unexceptionable. 

(e) The scales of pay Of t.'he Railway Clearing A.ccounts Office are ~
rally the same as those of other Railway Account6 Offices. Government 
are aWlVre t.hat suitable houtin'g aecoil'in1odatiori is not ~ to obtain in 
Delhi and they are considering the possibility of building suitable qUBrterl!. 

(f) As regards the fint part of the question, the answer is in the nega-
tive. As regardil the second part, it haa been the intention of Government 
fA:) ~ suitable quarters, 88 soon as posBible, but I am not aWlilre of 
any dl.'finite promise made to the staff. 

w) Government are eX8inining the possibility of. a suitable site for 
quai't.(lTS. A Bite bas already been selected for a new office building and 
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the, North Western ~  has been asked to prepare the plan and esti-
mates. '. If funds ~  the purpoae are. sanotioned, it is expecood that the 
work will be taken m hand duting 19815.86. 
. (h) (i). The delay has been caused by the difficulty of securing suitable 

S100S for the large colony required and of providing funds for it. 
. (ii) A~ ~ ~  already stated, it is expected to start construction of the 
office building m the new ftnanoiat year. As regards staff quarters, it 
depends on when we are able to 880me a suitable site. 

PARTICIPATION 01' lNDLUf SJm>s IN TlIlD CoASTAL TRA.DE TO GREAT 
. . BRITAIN. 

631. ·Kr. 5. V. Gadgil: Are Government aware that about 98 per 
-cent. of the coastaL trade to Great Britain is carried on . by the British. 
ships, and wili Government be pleased to state whether they have consi. 
dered the p08sibUity of ships owned, controlled and managed by Indians 
JiBrlicipating effectively in that trade, just as British shipping is doing .in 
Indian waters? 

The Bcmourable Sf! 100eph Bhore: Government are aware that the 
coastal trade in Great Britain is carried on almost entirely by Britiah 
ships. There is no legal bar to tbe participation in that trade ()f ship. 
owned, controlled or managed by Indians. 

j . I I ' , 
FINANOUL HELP TO THE INDIAN SmpPING CoMPANIIIS. 

682. "'Mr. 5. V. GaqU: (a):Are Government aware that Indian Com-
pany, after Indian Company, which endeavoured to develop a coastal ser-
vice has beenfinanc.ially shattered 'I 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whetber they have considered the question of rendering 
auch shipping companies financial help. by way 01 subsidies, & form of· help 
recognised by all the maritime oountr.\es of the world, and thus enabliDg 
them to face the oompetition of tbe British companies? 

(c) If the answer to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state whether the British shipping comparlies. against the com-
petition of whioh subsidies may have been granted to protect the Indian 
fohipping companies, would not be "equally eligible to participate in the' 
grant with Indian companies" under the provision setforth in paragraph 
356 of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report 'I 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirmative, will Government be 
pleased to state how in that event they would be able to proteot such 
Indian shipping compan,les from the competition of the British sbippillg 
oompanies? 

The Honourable Sir JOJl8ph Bhore: (n) Government are aware that 
Indian .shipping companies have bad to meet severe competition from 
companies already established in the ('outaI trade. 

(b) Government do not considet' that in present circumstances !.Le 
grant of subsidies is the appropriatemetboc1 of affording ... ist_" to 
Indian shipping. 

(c) and (d). Do not arise. 
o 
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Mr. B.D ... : ~ grant of subsidies ie'uo.t the right form of halpina 
the Iudian shipping induatry,will the ~  Member be pleased to 
state in what way GoveJ'J1ment,,-ill ~ tbequ6stion of helping thil 
industry? 1 " 

The HODOurable Sir Joseph B ~  ~  pleaiiure, Sir ... In my ~  
the best way of settling this question'i'a through negotiation and ~  
settlement. . . . . . 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: What are the circumstances ,which make i.t U,xlpos-
sible or undesirable for Government to give them financial help byway of 
subsidies? . , 

-'1' ;, " 

The B'DDOu&b1e Sir loaephBbore: I do nottbink th&t that sy.tem 
is in present conciitiona ,appropriate .. 

Mr. s. aa'Yamuni: In view of the Honourable Member's statement 
that negotiation and settlement are the best means of deMing with t;h.is 
question, does ht; consider tbat, after the Government of India Biij 
becomes an Act, there ill any BCopefar negoti .. ~  or settlement? 

The liDllOUrable Sir Joseph Bure: CeItainly, Sir. 

Jlr. S. Satyamurti: Do Government realise that any subsidy which 
may be given will have to be given to npn·Indian companies also? 

"l'he Honourable Sir .Joseph BlLore . But I.mnot dealing with sub-
sidies. • 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: What is the other kind of help which the Honour-
able, MernberClmtemplates to encourage }ndian coastal shipping? 

"1'118 Honourable Btr .roseph Bhore: The help which has already been 
~ ~ to Indian shipping companies, Bnd which' has resulted in a very 
satisfactory ssttlemen'tl 80 far. . , . 

Kr. B. Batyamurtl : The e&tisfaotory. settlement beiugthat. all· the 
Indian companies ~ been left with two per cent in their hands? 

The HOllourable Sir Joseph Bl1or.e: That is entirely untrue. 

lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Then, what is the truth? 

The KoJlourabl4l slr JOIIeph Shore': My Honourable friend has only to 
go and ask the shipping companies at the present moment, nnd he will 
realise what the state of affairs is. 

I . ,'. '. . , .' 
JIr. S. Sat)'aDl'1Jril: Does the. 'Honourable Member realise that the 

Bomdhia Navigation Company is now at the mercy of the British India 
Steam Navigation Company? 

, 1 

.. SoJ..01U'l.blt air Joapb Jahew: No. My Honourable friend, ilke 
refers to the smaller companies, should realise that that matter was, I 
hope, IBtisfactorily settled by me during the last two months. 



QUUTlON& 'ANl> 'U'8WBaa. 

• ~ IloD01llable Sir Joseph ~  ,My ~  friend eau.refer 
;to the smaller west coast shipping companies, EUld, he will fiud that they 
are perfectly satisfied with the arrangement. 

, , , 

Ill. S. Satya,murti : Are GOVill'nmellt satisfied with the position tha.t; 
'98 per cent of the nation '08 coastal shipping is in the hands of foreigners, 
:audonly two per oent. in the hands' of Illdia.'na? ," 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: 1 do ~  ~  ~ B  ~ ~ for 
one moment. 

'_t'. S. Satyamurti.: What Ilrc cortet't tigureti then? 
The Honourable ~  ,Joseph Bhore:, Jf the HonQuraple M ~  

d/:<Wn n question; I wi1I give him ~  ' 

. "..,. , S.tyallluril Does not t he Honourable M ~ .1[I\OW those 
-figures now'? 

The: ~  Sir ,J0j88ph Bh01.. I d.'-! ~ ~ ~  Isbell 
try to ~  ~  Honourable Memoerby quptmg }lim the exact ~  
I do' not oarry the exuct figl)l'es in, my ,head. 

IMPORT D'QTYON INJ?IAN RIo;&: JNl\U1, S A ~  ON A ~ AL  WHEA.T 
IN NDIA. 

'689 . ...xr.' O. N. ~  (a) WillY ~~  b, 
pleased to state whpther Australia has imposed an import duty on Indian 
t'ioo, and ,if so, at what rate? ' 

(b) Are there any other Indian ccmmodities on which the Au!tralian 
'Government are imposing import duty? ' 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether duty is levied on 
wheat imported from Australia in India? ' 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in tbP. affirmative, will Gonrnment be 
pleased to state the rate at which duty is levied? .U no duty is levied, 
what is the reason? 

The Honourablie Sir oTOMph ...... : {a' AusflraUa levies aD import: 
duty ld. per lb. on rice, not inthe Jtusk if tlDoleaned and lid. per lb. 
on other nce, plus n, primagf' duty of 10 per cent ad valorem in boih 
cases. ! 
(b) Ye,s, Sir. 
(c) and (d). A duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. is levied on wheat Imported 

into India from aU 80IJfCeB including Austnlia.. 

," ~  ••. &. JtaDp: What are 011r exports to Autlralia of paddy ~  
nee? 

02 
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TILe KoDourable Sir loseph Bhore: The Honourable Member muat 
give me notice of that question. I do not carry the figures in my head. 

JIr. O. R. Kuthuranga KudaHar:What a.re the other Indian products 
subject to duty in Australia? 

( 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: If my Honourable friend puts down. 
s question, I will supply him with that information. 

Prof. R. G. Ranga: Is it a fact that we grant Impcrial Preference on 
Australian imports into this country? 

The Bonourable Sir loseph Bhore: No, Sir. 

Kr. O. N. Kllthuranga Kudal1&r: With reference to (c), do Govern-
ment propose to continue the duty on wheat for the coming year also? 

'!'he Bonourable Sir .JOSeph Bhore: My Honourable friend must wait. 

Prot. R. G. Rania: Will the Government of India be pleased to make 
a representation to the Government of Australia that this import 'duty 
should be abolished or lowered? 

'!'he Bonomable SIr Joseph Bhore: My Honourable friend: does not 
realise that these import duties are of general application, and no one 
is singled out for specially adverse treatment. 

I ' 

EXOISlI: DuTY ON MATCHES AND MATCH F AOTORIES IN INDIA. • . ~ . . I 
634 .• Jr. o. R. Kuthuranga ~  Will Government be pleased 

to state: 
(a) the number of match factories in existence pefore and after the 

match duty WO'B levied: 
(i) in India, and 
(ii) in the Madras Presidency; 

(b) the extra expenditure involved, and income derived by enforcing 
the match duty; 

(c) the number of labourers and clerks thrown out of employment 
by the closing of such faotories; 

(d) the amount of matches imported into India one year before 
and after thA imposition of the duty? 

:Hr. A. I. Balaman: (a) The information has been called for and will 
be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

(b) The expenditure is estimated at Rs. 9,11,720 in 1984-91S. The 
revenue realised up to the end of January, 1935, amounted to 
Rs. 1,12,67,000. The estimated revenue in a normal 'full year is :Re. '250-
lakhs. I . 



QUBSTI()}(S AND ANSWERS. 

(6) The ~  of the Honourable Member is in'9ited to my reply 
to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar's question No. 261 in the present 
Session, from which it may be inferred that there was 'no likelihood of 
labourers and clerks being thrown out of employment. 

(d). Imports into British India by Bea were 78,718grosB in 1988-84 
... nd80,575 gross in the nine months ending December, 1984. 

Prot. •• G. :B.&nga: Is there no restriction placed by the Government 
of India with regard to the number of mawhes that are to be placed in 
-every match-box? . 

Mr. A. J. Jtalaman: rfhe excise duty varies according to the content 
of the m.a-box, earl, in addiiaon, there is a restriction on the maximum 
JWIDber of matches th.atcan be contained in a box. 

Prof. •• G. BaD ... : Is the Honourable Member aware of the fact 
lbat in practioe the retnU price of match-boxes has been increased? 

JIl. A. I. ....ND&D: Oertainly; the Government of India could not 
jlo'llsibly impose a tax on match6l! and expect the price to remain exactlY,. 
what it was before. 

Prof ••• G. Raqa:ls not the increase in the retail prices oharged 
lor these match-boxes very much more than is justifiable by the ~ 
duty levied on znatches? 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That is a matter 
of opinion. 

1Ir. B. DI8: May I ask if the Indian States have accepted the policy 
of the Government of India in buying banderols and if no ~  ~ 
smuggled from Indian States to British India? 

Mr. A. J. Usman : The grent majority of the Indian States h"ve 
come into the scheme and have accepted the banderol system. 

Mr. B. Daa: Is there no smuggling going on between the IndiaD 
Sta.tes and British India? 

lIr. A. J. Ballman: I .should not be prepared to say that thertl ;tVa. 
110 slDuggling going on anywhere on our frontiers. 

Mr. S. Satyam.urt1: Have Government t$ken any steps or do they 
propoee to take any steps to see that retail dealers in matches do not 
profiteer in the name of the excise duty? 

Mr. A. J. RaiBman: As far as I remember. when Government fult 
.put the match excise before this HOUle, their proposals were caloulated 
with reference to the lowest unit of currency so 88 to retain for Govern-
ment the whole of the increase in price resulting from the tax. I thiok 
t.hat in Select Committt!fI thoE'e propo8als were somewhat modified with 
the result that a certain margin, it is true, now goea to the dealera; but 
it is, I think. 8 sma).! margin. 
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, ~  .• , -a •. a..,.,: Will the Il'ononralJIC Hemher be pleased tGlltate 
~ ~ of tn!!;tches in a Inll.tch·boxbefore and after the impQil-ition 
pf thili\. excise duty? ' 

,lIr. A. J. Bal4man: The poflitioll is ~ ~ ali. a B ~ of the imposition 
of the excise oombined ~  the. unit. ot currency ,the ~  populal' ~ 
of match·boxes now is the one that contains not more than 40 sticks. 

jl! 

EXCISE DuTY ON SUOAR AND SUGAB F AOTOBIE'S IN INDIA. 

635. ·Kr .. O. N. Kuthuranca KudaUar: WillGQyer,oment be ~  
to state: . , .. ,. . .., 

(8) the number cd sUg&l' . factories in exiat&aee belor .. tJlele"y 0f 
sugar excise duty; 

(b) the number 'of factories since close.d down; 
(6) the number of labourers thrown out of employment; 
(d) t.he effect of, the imposition of duty on cuitivatm 018ugar-eane; 
(e) the amOllnt retdised by the impbsition of duty an.d the ~ 

ture thereon; . . . 
(f) the quantity' of sugar 4nport.ad froIP. foreign.' countries: bttore 

..• and after the iQ:!.pOsition of the duty? .' 

Kr. A. J. llaIsman: (1'1) The number of modern factories for prodU:cing 
1.1 N _ Buglll' from oalle which oxisted during sea.eoIj. ~  

OON· This includes factories under ereotion find 115 factories WOl'ked. 
during the season. In the current season 142 factories are working. 

(b) NODa, so fill' 8i, Go.vernmellt are ~  

(e) DoeS' not arise, 
(d) Tho excise 'duty does not apptlar to have ~  the cultivation 

of sugar-cane as the area in seaso.n 1934·35 is reported to bave been 
g,471,(')()() acres as compured with 3,:105,000 ~  in the previo.us sell-SOn. 

(e) A sum o.f Rs. 55,04,000 has been realised upto the end o.f Ja.nuary, 
lW'5. The estimated revenue in the full year 1985-86 isBs. 150 Mkhs. 
The expenditure is cstimated at Rs, 60,250 in 1934-65. . 

(f) Imports into British India by sea were 218,751 tons in the .nine 
months ending December, 1983, und 181,488 tons in' the co.rresponding 
period of 1934.' . 

Prot. 5. G. It&I:I:&a: How many o.f these are co.'operative sugar factories 
~  under the Co.-operAtive Societies Act? 

JIr. A. 3. Ralsman: I must have notico of that question. 

lit, B. UU: With reference to part (£)ofthe question, iJJ it' a ~ 
that! sugar importe'd fl"Om Java was !IOld at a. vrsry low price lower than 
WMt was assumed bS tbe 'Fm'iif Board? 

•• ' A. 3 ...... DJu: It is quite true that a Im-ge number of relevant 
factors ha.ve altered since the Tariff Board1a,t reporteeL 
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.' ~  ... Q. ~  Is the ~ Memberaw.e of the ,fact . that 
~  ~  sugar manufacturUlg ooncerna are being organised in 
S ~ ~ ~  almoet IlU of them ire beiDa dominated D)umiudars 
pa big capita,lj,sts? 

lrt'. President ('J'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That questio.u <locs 
not arise. 

Seth Hall Abdoola Haroon: Is it a IBct that, on account of the excise 
duty, the price of sugar-cane went, do,wn to about one anna and six pies 
per maun'd? . 

JIr;.t.. 1. BIlamu: I am not aware that the excise duty has eJJected 
the price of sugar-cane. .. 

Seth llajlAbCioola Haroon: Are Government aware that it requires 
~ ~ ma.unds of Iluga.r-cane to ~  one maund of .upr .. nd· ~  on 

.acCOl,lIlt of the imposition of the excise duty, it is not p08sib18 for the 
~  factories to pay a higher price tAan one anna and six pies per 

maund for sugar-cane? 

lIr. A.. 1. Raismu: I CUWlot, in unswer t.o a supplementary ~ 
enter into the'· compHcated . economics 61 sugar production. 

S~  AbdooJa. ,BarooIL ~ Is it a fact that figurea 01 Itugar oultiva-
tiAA quoted by .. the Honourable M~  include the i\.l.gar-oane already 
iOWll. before the excise duty WQS imposed last year-that 1$ to aay, in 
January, 1984, and February. 1984, whereas the excise duty came in 
force in April, .1984? 

lIr. A. 1. Ra1sman: I am lIfruid I am ~ in r. ~  to answer 
that queiltion. 

Kr. IS. Das: May I ask if it is not a ~ th... the low prices of 
Javanese sugar did away with the degree of protection given to sugar 
industries by the Government? 
L~  I I 

lIr. A. J. Ralsman: 'fhe position is that when the Tariff B ~  'deaft 
with the question of protection to the sugar industry, they raahsed ~  
the price of sugar mip-ht vary considerably. It is a fact that the ~  
of suglll' has rallen lower than the figure contemplated by. the. Tanft 
Board; but it is !lIso ft fac' that the Government have, by p.ltchlDg the 
excise at Rs. 1-5-(1 as against a ~  of ~B  1-18-0, ~ B  gIven to the 
iadustry the maximum further ~ ~  wbleh 'he Tan! Board reeom-
mended. 

Seth BaJt AWoola J[&I'OOD: Ie it a fact that, aceotding to the Tariff 
BOlll'd report, they have fixed the o. i. t .. price of sugar at Oaloutta a' 
Rs. 4, whereas, in last November, the pnces went down to Rs. 2-6-0 a 
mannd? 

Kr. B. Daa: That is whnt I meanb. 
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ID. A. J. Ulman: If my Honourable friend is referring to- the basis 
on which the Tarift Board worked. my answer is that it is true that the 
figure has fallen lower thanRs. 4, which was the basis taken by the 
Tariff Board; but then it is also true that the Tariff Board said that if 
the price fell lower. further protection to the extent of eight annas a 
maund might be necesssry. and that further protection of eight -.no. haa 
actually been given, ' 

J 

UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. , , , 
• ApPOINTMBNTS HBLD BY SBNIOR SOALB OB'1!'IOBRS ON S'.I,'ATBRuLW .... YS. . ~ . ' ,.' ' , . 

110. Bhal Parma Nand: Will Government' please state' the 
appointments held by senior scale officerB on .state Ra,ilw:ays? I - I . .' , " ' 

Mr. P •• , Ball! Thp information required by the Honourable Memher 
will ~ found in the Classifip.n List of Stnte Railwa.y Establishment anet 
Distribution Return of Ef'tRhlisbtncbt bf all Railways, a copy of whlcl 
is in the I..ibrary of the HOURn 

NUMBER OF USED TIOUTS OOLLEOTIID AT T.HB QADLUfRAILWAY ST .... TIO •• 

111. Khan, Sahlb Shaikh I'w-l-Jlaq Plracha: Will GovernIllent be 
pleased to state the total number. of used railway tickets collected nom the 
passengers at the Qadiam Railway Station, North Western Railway, on 20th 
and 28rd October, 1984, and on 20th, 21st, 22nd and 28rd O.ctober 19831 

JIr. P. It. It&u: 

October. 1934-2Oth 
23rd 

October, 1933-2Oth 
21st 
22nd 
23rd 

433 
263 
171§ 
148 
157 
125 

REPORTS ON THE WOBlWW OJ!' THII STAPlI' SELEOTION BOARD ON THB Ed'! 
INDIAN RA.u.WAY. 

112. Kr. Muhammad. .uhar .All: Will Government please lay on the 
table of this House a copy of the Reports on the working of the St&.if 
Selection Board on the East Indian Railway for the period the 1st April, 
1931, to the 31st January, 1935? If not, why not? What are the reallonB 
for its non-publication? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: So far as Govt'mment are aware there are no report. 
on the working of the St.uff Selecti.")n Boards on the East Indian Rail-
way, Government see no nE'ccssity to call for Buch reports. 
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'SBRVICE AGREEMENTS OF rn EAI!IT INDUN RAILWAY EKPLOYEM. . " . 
113. Mr. Ilnbammld AIhar .&11: With reference to the str.tement made 

in reply to Btarred question No. 18 asked on the 22nd August, 1988, relati.ng 
to the supply of Rule Books to the East Indian Ra.i.lway employees will 
Government please lay on the table of this House a copy of the ~  
Agreements referred to therein ? 

1If. P •• : :&au: Copies have been placed in the Library. 

EHnoYBBS TRAINED IN YABD DUTIJaS AT '.rHlD MO&A.DA.BAD lUn.WAY 
STATION. ' 

114. Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali: Will Government please state: 

(a) the names and class of employees trained in yard duties in the 
year 1984 at the MorB'dabad Junction Station on the East 

,Indian Railway; 
(b) the total expenditure incurred on .such training; 

~  the ,names of the trained employees posted permanently a'fter 
, ' cOmpletion of training; 

{d) the circumstances undp.r which leave was refused to all other 
employees, as no hand was available to relieve them; 

(e) the extent of exigency of training for which the leave was refused 
to employees not under training, and 

(f) whether Government are aware of the. hard.hip thus caused to 
the poor subordinates ? 

Mr. P. B. Rau: Government have no information, and do not con .. 
sider any useful purpoSe will be served by collecting it. These are mattere 
of detailed administration in which full powers have been delegated to 
Local Railway Administrations who are competent to deal with them. 

MOVDENT OF OERTAIN OB'J'IOEBS' CA.RRIAOE8 ON THE EAST hmlA.lll 
RAILWAY. 

115. Mr. lIuhr.mmad Ashar All: Will Government please state: 

(a) the movements of officers' carriages Nos. 2009, 9813, 2945, 8192. 
, 1938, 1968, 4884, 4955, 2000, 4412, 1!369, 2278, 4885, 2987. 

537, 4872, 4907,' 2778, 4888, 4874, 2017, 8795, 2917. 
8648, 2777. 8354, 4900, 4898, 4858, 1921, 4872, 2984 and 
2787 and Motor Van No. E.O.X. 4840 and opentruckl 
attadhed with the officers' carriages during the period from 
the ist September, 1934, to the 81st January, 1985, on the 
East Indian Railway; 

.(b) the nature of duties performed by the officers during the move-
ments of the said carriages; and 

{c) the expenditure incurred in haulage of the Baid carriages? 
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1ft:' •.•• "'.'Government are uoOprepared. ~  ~
tion dellired by the Honourable Member, with regard to the movement. 
of tilarge number of IDBpetltion oarriageSi:. but ~  

&om' the Agent to ascertain whether there is . .any ju*tiioatiOJlb' ta. 
Allegatioil 'co1ttained in i·he questiontbat thepnwege .rotUSing inlpeetion 
carringss is abused by certAin offieel'8. " . 

I 

INCREASE IN THE DEOK FARES ~BS S TO THE B ~ E  P9-R'W ~  
UBl\U.. . .' .' - .. 

116. lb .•. ' Atlbthalayanam .iA.YJ'Iinprl (a) Are .(]onrnment'.ware 
of the recent increase in the deckfarea on ships to the Coroms'Ildel 
ports from Burma, and that such increase causes great hardship to 
ordinarypuaengera? " ,i" . L ~ 
(b) Are Government prepared to get the fures reduced 10 the old 

rlltes? . 

The Honouarble Sir .Joseph Bhore: With your permission, Sir, I will 
answer questions Nos. 116 and 118 together" .  , 
.GovermnWlt have received reprcs'zmtatioi1s to this effect but are. unabl. 

to interfere in the matter as they have no power to control ocean steamship 
fares and freights. . 

EI'IU"LOY1tIEl{T OE' TELUGU I1(SPECTORS ON' SHIPS PLYING BETWEEN THE 

. CoBOJU)lJ)EL PO;RTS A.ND B~  

117. Mr. II. banthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government aware 
that a number of Andhra ls.'bourers are constantly travelling from Burma 
to the Coromandel ports, but that there are no Te1ucu inspectors on 
board the ships to look after their comforts? 

(b) Are Government prepared to aee that Q 'l'elusu inspector is . ~ 
pointed on board every passenget'-veElsel plying between the ~  
ports and Burma? 

The Bonourable Sir .J088ph Bhore: With your permission, Sir) I will 
answer questioDs Nos. 117 and 119 to,eth&r. 
Government have received a repl'Q1i6l1tation from the Burma Andhra 

Maha Sabha, Rangoon, complaining of the inconveniences mentioned by 
the Honourable Member, but they have no power to mterill.re in ,be :m,.ter. 

FBEIGHT LEVIJID ON CAlW() AND BA\1GAGE lUCTWlIlKN TU OOROMANDEL 
POBTS ,UD BtJBIrIA. 

+118. ¥r. II. ~  ~ ~  (a) A.re Government aware 
thab the freight ~  on C$1'go anlJ. QaBBage to and from the Corornahdel 
ports to Burma is higher than the freight liD cargo ~  to other 
Indian ports? 

• (b) Do Government propose to get the freight on cargo and baggage on 
ships to the Ooromandel ports reduced to the level of freight to the other 
Indian porta? 

"'For answer to this qnestion; ~  to ql'le81lion' ~  III!. 



• ,I' UN STARRED QUEli'l'lONS .UI.DANSWERS, 

INOONVJll!IUINOES ON SHIPS PLYING BB'IWlISN B B MA ~ L POBT$ un 
BUBMA. 

t119, :Mr.' M. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: Hus any T(\presontation 
been made by the Burma-Andhra Mahasabha to Government complain-
ing oftha incoJ!,venieuces of. higher rates . of freight and fares of ~  
~  and, ~  of Telugu inspectors on ships plying between the 

<;promand-el ports and Burma? If 80, h/1ove Government taken any aQtion 
~~  fl,nd,UIIO" with what result'? 

FORMATION OJ' A SEPARATE KAmiATAlU PROVINOE AND REIDISTBIBUTION 
OF THE PROVINCES OF nma ON LINOUISTIO BASIS, 

t%>, ...... :·Uilllliala!anam Ayyangar: (a) Are Government awart! 
that· \-.bere 'ie a; 'general opinion among ths KarnatBkas in the BomLIIY 
Presidency and the Distriot of Bellar; of the Madras Presidency that 
the Itoutbern portion of Bombay Presidency and a large portion of the 
B'ellary 'Disi1rictshduld be formed int.() 8 sep8r8te K8rnatalcQ province? 
H 80'; what stepS' ~ GoverI1lilent propOBe to take in the matter? Hnot, 
lire- &vernment prepared to investigate the possibilities of forming 8u(;h 
a prO'tinee' 

(b) Have Government considered the possibilities of redistribution of 
the provinces in Indi8 on a linguistio basis? If so, with what result l 
If not, are Government prepared to make an early investigation by ap-
pointing a' committee? 

The B ~  Sir Hripendra Sircar: (a) 'rhe Honourable Member is 
referred to thE;- reply given by the Honourable Sir Henry Craik to Rao 
Bahadur B. L, Patil's question No, 963 on August 81, 1984. 

(b) Yes. The Government of India are of opinion that fiheprinoiple 
of redistributioa of. provinces on &. . linguistic basis cannot be acoepted .. 
tJae sole tee. for territorial redistribution and that other factors rou •• be 
taken into· aooount. . The latter part does not arise. 

SUl'PLY OF STATISTIOS, REPORTS AND JOURNALS TO THE MEMBERS 01' THEI 
INDIAN LBGISLATURE. 

121. Mr. K. Ananthaaayanam Ayyangar: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state how many copies of the weekly, monthly, quarterly, 
half-yearly, and annual trade, agrioultural 8nd other ~  ~  
by the Government of India every year, and how many are distnbuted 
to the departments, how many are sold and bow many are destroyed 
after some years? 

(b) If there is a regular surplus, are Government prepared to' diatribute 
them among the Members of this House for their reference and use? IC 
not, why not? 

(c) If there are no copies available aiter sale, what will be the addi· 
tional cost of printing 200 more copies for distribution lI'JIlong the Mem-
bers of this House and of the Council cl State? 

(d) Are Government prepared to distribute free among the Members 
of the Assembly a.nd the Council of State copies of the statistics, reports 
and journals from time to time? 

tFol' ImBwe·l' ({l this quest,ion, oec nIl8W"·r ttl qlle.tinn Nt), 117. 
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The JIODo11l'&ble liz Jlrlllk JlO)'OI: (a) The number of copies ·printed. 
and sold vary with every publication and it is quite impossible to supply 
a list. Copies are only destroyed when there is ~ ~ S ~  is not 
required. ... 

(b) There is no regular surplus BO that this part does not arise. But 
I might add that when a surplus occurs, we do offer copies free of oharge 
to Members of the House if the pUblication is likely to be of value ta 
them, and a list of publications which is surplus to requirements is plaoed 
from time to time in the Library. 

(c) This would vary with every ,publica.tion. 

(d) The position is that our publications are made available to Mem-
bers of the Central Legislature thrOugh the Library, of the ~  ~~ 
latore which now receives six copies of efl.ch pubhcation. .If. an Honour--
able Member of either House sends a request to the Department 
conQerD.ed for any publication in which he is particularly interested t.h, 
request is considered and I . believe that inmost cases the publication i. 
lupplied. Publications of a special and general interest are frequently 
distributed to all Members, but Government cannot undertake to distri-
bute, aU their publications to all Members of the Legislature. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE. 

Mr. Prllldent (The Honourable Sir Abdor Rahim): I have to announce 
-that I have constituted a House Committee oonsisting of the following 
Members to look a.fter the comforts and oonveniences of Members, to 
suggest from time to time additions and alterations to the existing accom· 
modation and to submit plans for building more residences to suit the 
convenience of Members whenever such a. course becomes ,necessary: 

(1) Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta (Chairman). 
(2) Mr. M. Ghiasuddin, 

(8) Mr. B. Das, 
(4) Mr. J. Ramsay Scott, 
(5) Munshi Iswar Saran, 
(6) Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
(7) Seth Haji Abdoola Raroon, 

(8) Raja Sir Vasudeva Rajah, 
(9) Mr. N. M. Joshi, 

(10) Dr. F. X. DeSouza, and 
(11) Mr. T. S. A vinashilingam Chettiar. .! 
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(AMENDMENT OF' SF.CTioN 406.) 

Bardai' But 8lnah (West Punjab: S ~ Sir, I beg to move: 
. 'Th!,t. t.he Bill further t.o amend the Code of Cl'iminal Procedure 1898 (.4.mendment 

oj ,ectlOn 406), be referred t.o a Select Committ.ee consisting of t'be Bouourable Bir 
Benry Craik, Sir Lancelot. Graham, Mr. M. Asaf Ali, Mr. Sham LaI, Mr. M. 
Ananthasayanam An-angar, Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha, Byed Ghulam Bhik NrJIang. 
U Thein Maung, Mr. Fakir Chand and the Mover, and t.hat the number of member. 
ftoae presence shall be necessary t.o con·stit.ute a meeting of the Committee aba1l be 
five," 

This amendment relates to BecHon 4O(j o.f the Criminal Procedure Oode. 
The history of this section is that, before the Amending Act of 1928, was 
passed, the appeals from the orders of a first class Magistrate passed in 
proceedings taken under sections 107, 108. lOU and llO of ~  Code of 
Criminal Procedure lay to the District Magistrate. But, later on, when 
the amendment of the Code of Criminal Procedure 11'1\11 taken up, IIf'ction 
406 was also amended by this House. i'he amendment made was that tbe 
appeal should, in future, lie to the Sessions Judges instead of to District 
Magistrates, When the amended Bill went ttl the Council of State, this 
particular section, along with others, were. Qmended there and the proviao 
to the section was added giving the Local Government powers to issue a 
notification that the appeals in certain areas may lie to the Di8t.rict Mn@is-
trate. Thus, the section, as ultimately passed, read a8 follows: 

"Any penon who hal been ordered under lH!otion 118 to give eeeurity for keepinlJ 
the peace or for good behaviour may appeal agam.t luch ortler-

(a) if made by a Fre.aidency Magistrate to the High Court, 
(lI) if made by any other magistrate t.o the Court of Beuion : 

Provided that. t.he Local Government may, by notification in the local official 
Guette, direct that in any dist.rict specified in the notificat.ion appeal. from luoh 
orders made hy a Magistrate ot.her than t.he District Magistrate or a Prelidency 
Magistrate shall lie to the District Magistrate and not to the Court Of Seslion: 

f 

Provided, further, that nothing in t.his section shall apply to persons, proceedings 
against whom are laid before the Be88ionll Judge in accordance wit.h the provision. of 
8llb-sedion (I) or BUb·section ~A of section 123." 

My amendment aims at removing tI,t:! fir8t ~  T may montion 
here, in this connection that R oomprehen8ive Bill for ~ eertnin 
provisions of the Code of Criminal J'roClpdure including this Bec,tion wae 
introduced by me before the last Assembly in 1ft: 11. But 1\11 nil the sec·· 
tions which I wanted to be amended werA included in one Bill, cert&in 
objections were raised by the Government. one of which WRS fhnt· there 
was no uniform principle underlying tlwt Bill. Another objeetion taken 
was that my amendment aimed at creating suspicion ,)f judicial officers 
On these grounds, my .Bill was thrown out. I have now brought forw&rd 
this Bill, after trying to mef't some of the objections which were raised 
then. I have. tabled. six Bills containing sil: sections of the Criminal 
Procedure Code, and each BiIl deals with one section. Therefore, it can-
not be said now that there i. want of a unilorm principle in regard to 
this measure. Even in 1923, when the enth'e Code or Crimina.l Procedure 
was oonsidered. clause by olau8E\, by our predeceaaor8, this HOUle did Dob 

( 1547 ) 
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[Sardar BRnt Singh.], , .' " 
provide' originally this p;·oviso 'whi?h ~ ~  i on the t61l3.1 ~ ~
ments to issuE' notificatlOns changmg, the ~  appeals to the District 
Magistrates. Now, so fRr as my information gdtls, and so far as I have 
been able to diSCOVE'r, Sir, the only province E ~ ~  ~ .Qoverntnent 
has used this power is my unforluhaie Province ~~  :' .. 

'1heBonour&ble Sir Jlenry Cratk ~  pot. ~  
! ! • 

Sardar SaJ1t Singh: 'I'hen, may I kn0w wha,t if! thepositiC),n? '. I 

, The lIonour&blt'Sb: 't:temy Or&1k: ,Bul'maand .N'. W.":i!'; ~ ~  Iliad 
also a part of Bihar and Orissa. . 

Sarclar SaIlt SIDah= Tht'y iu'e sister province$'l, 
, ~ i' .: ,. . ,  ,  .  . '. .  . '. :  : ~  . \  ' 

~ S  Nt:\pendra Slrca,r (Law Member)" They ~ cousins. 

Sardar Bant Singh: Yes, they are cou,sim: 8S the Honourable the Law 
Member· suggests: ..', 

, Again, Sir, this proviso aimed that the 'Local Governments WOQld 
e:x;ercise disorimination in using ihis, powCt·, booause, In ~  wor4s of the 
proviso, the power is given to the Looal Go'VernmeJlt ~  issue II. ~
tion "to direct that in any dist,rict specified in t.he Notification appeals 
from such order made by the MagiRtrabes or rresfdency Magistrates, shall 
1iet9 the District M ~  ,that ~ to say, when the exercise of power 
'beeomes necessary, the ~  ~  nlay use such power ip respect 
of certain district or dist.ricts, where, on ac('ount of prevalence of unusual 
crime or overcrowding Ilf SessioD1J Judges files, appeals may lie to the 
District Magistrate, But, instead ofrestrieting themselvel\ to the powet 
given in the proviso, the Punjab Government havegOlw 90 far that by one 
stroke of the pen they have nullified the intenfOOns oft,ht':TJegislature 
for.insertiIlg this proviso and giving the light of appeal to the Sessions 
Court. Therefore, my objection is ,that ,thi!' proYiso ha.a not been propf'rly 
used and should be repealed. . ; 

The second point wbich'I wish to l'J:ing to the notice of lhis House 
l'elates to the provisions of the Code which give rise to suchap'{lel1ls. As 
far as! have beEm able to make (1ut,-and I state it subject to ~ 

that the preventive proyi8ions, a8 are found in 8cctions 107,' 108, 109 and 
110 of the Code of Criminal ProCt'durf', art'! flOt tc) be found in the penal 
laws of any other country including Englund, United St,at,ps o£ Ameriea, 
:France or Germany. 

As I am not attacldng those provisionr, just now, and 38 I am not 
asking for the repeal of those provisions, I only refer to themft8 nn addi-
tional argument that ('ven if ~  provision8 ure considered to be necessary, 
-and, for the sake' of argument we may ~  that. they are necessary, 
-they are not consil'ltent with' the ~ ptinciples of prnal laws, and, 
thf'refore, they should be exercised very cr.refully and'cautiously. That is 
the reason why the power to take proMediilgs under these se,ctions are 
vested in firSt class Magistrates, and not in Magistrates of a lower class 
whensueh powers are exeroised by the fuet class Magistrates, the appeals 
should Ol'dinsrily lie to the SesmoD!! Court. At the same time, I would 
draw ~ attention of the Honourable Member to this fad, tba.tthe Dis-
trict Magistrate is the chief exeoutive of the district;. the Superintendent 
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of Poliee is subordinate to him; the Magistrates are 1mbordisat.e to ihe 
B ~ M  It is but natural that proceedings ,relating to the 

'inaihtenance of 'peace in a district may emanate. and sometimes occasioo-
ally dO emanate, from the District Magistrate$. He hears reports pro-
b'ahly from the police; he decides tha.t proceedings should be initiated, and 
't.he proceedings are taiien up by the poliet, and " regular chu..l,a.n is J,>ut 
in Court, and final order!! are passed. Why then should the ~  

Magistrates be empowered to hear appeals? 

", It is a well-known fact, and it is one' of the principal grievances of 
lnd'ians, that the' ~ and judicial funct.ionf! have not been separated 
in India. The question hsp. been before the Oo,.'et'nment for well nigh n 
·centUI.'J., While replying to a question in Parliament in April, 1927, and, 

~  in 1928, the Secretary of State for Innia admitted that this question 
had been ~  t.he attention of the Go,ernment of ,India for the 
last hundred, "ars, though in this House. in reply to iny question, the 
then Rome Member, now His Excellency  Sir Harry flaig, said th&this 
information did not go beyond the year 1000, that \11 34 years only. In 
Parliament it was admitted tha.t this Question had been under the con-
sideration of the GovE\l'Dment. of India fer nelirly a hundred years. 'Even 
in the new Government of India Bill. which is now before Parliament. 
the Chapter ~  to the control of t.he judiciary has this !!pecific pro-
vision that firstelaas Magistrates I\nd other Magilltrates snallbe 'o\md{.r the 

M~  even in the so-called reforms, which are 
still in. the: clouds now, we are told that the question of the separation of 
judicial and executive funot.ions ill not going to be considered. 'fhis Bill 
aims, Sir, to leparste, though very partially, the executive functions from 
the judicial functions. 'My grievance is., wjth due respeH toO the District 
Magistrates, some of whom are very eminent gentlemen, that justice ill 
not done and cannot be done when appeals ar£' heard by them. The men 
affected by these proeeedings know fully w.ell ,and the painful realisation 
has come to them that they cannot receive justice from District Magill-
trate, with the result that people have ceased appealing from the orders 
of Magistrates, ,but quietly. submit to the restriction on their liberty of 
action. The main argument that was advanced in 1928 was put in 
"ery forcibly by Mr. T. Rangachariar wIlen he spoke on a similar amend-
ment moved by Sir Han Singh Gour in that year. He said: 
"To whom sbould the appeal go is the next point. Should it go to the 8xecutite 

head of the diatrk'i or should it go to /L judicial officer? The propoav.l u. that it IlhoGld 
go to the judicial head of the district. What ~ ~  harm in that amendment r An 
apJ>e!i1 lies; why should Dot the appeal go to a Judlci&l oScer! . '1'011 have, puMd all 
(lrder ; ,the urgency is all gODe; an order has been pBIIed; therel. DO queltlon of ally 
ltay Or anything of that 8ort; pea<'e i5 Dot threatened; the vagabond i. already bGuDd 
. over; you only pve him the chance of an appeal. Give him a f.ir hearilll. Wlaat 
is the good of I{1vinga right of appeal with the one hand and taking away with th. 
other hand? What is this fear of Sessions ~  r want to know 1" 
This could not be put in better language. My point is, if the right 

of appeal is to be given at all, let it he an effective ~  D()t', mllsory 
and in a half-hearted fashion without any Bubstance behind it. Onc "rgn-
ment that was advanced during the last rliflcufllion on this amendment was 
that it betrayCJ' a suspicion of the Distril.-t. Magistratell. I do not want to 
refer to this matter at grent length but when 1 deal with my third Bin, 
where this will come out in greater prominence, I will quote certain autho-
rities to thfl effect that an enaotment of laWs rMtricting the ,:fanciel Bnd 
-whims of partioular judicial officers does not amount to a sUllpicion of the 
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judiciary. If an evil e>..ists, Members both on the Treasury Benches 8S 
well 8.S on the opposite side "bould Nee tbJLtthe evil is killed. There is no 
reason why today Honourable Members occupying the Treasury Benches 
should care little for creating cnnndence in the administration of justice 
sa their predecessors used to do in previous years. Today we find t;hQt 
whatever comea from this side of the House is looked upon with suspicion. 
Why? They come forward wit.h the charge that the Opposition is not 
reasonable. I will test the reasonableness of t,he Trensnry Benches by their 
attitude towards this Bill today, and I hope that they will set Ii. very good. 
example by themselves becoming more reasonable. 

The last objeotion that is taken to this Bill is that the . number of 
appeals to S~  J ~  . will be so mnny that they will nOt be able to 
dispQse of them, and then there will be expense involved in ~  mol'f 
Judges. I submit that this is no valid objection at all. We are not here 
to ~ about expense on more Sessions Judges, because a particular evil 
has to beWled. Today the Punjab hRS produced a surplus budget and. 
she can afford to appoint more Sessions Judges to dispose of the appeala,. 
if necessary. With these words, I move my motion. 

Mr. Prea14ea\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the ·Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal F'rocedure 1898, (.4.tnttadmeftt 

of aecttota ';06), be referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Honourable Sir 
Henr.v Craik, Sir L&Ilcelot Graham, Mr. M. Asaf Ali, Mr. Sham Lal, Mr. M. 
ADallthaaayanam Ayyangar, Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha, ,Syed Ghulam BhikNairaDa, 
U Thein Maung. Mr. Fakir Chand and the Mover, and that the number. of members 
whose presence shaH be necessary to constituto a meeting of the Cammittee . Ihall be 
five ... 

BhIn Bahadur JI1an Abdul Allz (l'unjab: Nominated Offioial): The 
Honourable Member who has moved this Bill has refened particullnly to 
the Punjab. He has also referred very briefly to the di.scu1Jsion that took 
place in this House, bllt he haR not refetred to the discussion thnt took 
place in the Council of State where. this omendment Wl:!.S nrst ·Jriginally 
brought forward. The debate in the other House O{J the subject· is a 
memorable one. A large number of people put ·forwArd the oasa against 
this proviso very skilfully, and, at the concluding stage of the wscuBl!ion, 
the then Home Member, Sir Malcolm Hailey, put the ease thus: 

"We leave it to the Executive Government,beclLuae the latter is after alI in the 
best position to know exactly what it can afford. If the Local Legillaturea desire to 
influence their Government in t.his direction they know how to do it, and have only to 
Ihollr their rea.dineal to provide the resources necessary to increase the number of 
Bessions Judges. Aa I say, we havtl from the first taken our stand On financial 
grounds. " 

Then, this proviso was enacted in the othel' House. It carne back to 
this House and the question was again taken up. Thel'e was a' great deal 
of &.rgument about this. Once again the ssme attitude was taken by 
Govemment, and I think the following remarks deserve the attention of 
this House: 

, "That j. to say, that although we have at preeent an orgAnieaiiOll which can·1IIId 
. doe. hear the appeals arid againat whom I will not admit the charge ~ they do not 
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hear tJlOse appeals pl'cp ... rJy,-yet. we shlJuld iWd to the expenditUl'e of the Local Gov. 
ernmeuh by forcing them to appoint fresh &uions Judges. Variou8 calculations have 
been formet! 88 to the ~  which will be required. I do not wish to pin my faith 
to thoee, for they cannot, In the circumstances, be accurate. It bas been suggested, 
fot' in8tance, that in the Punjab from 5 to 7 Sessions Judges will be required ...•. ~ 

Now, during the last twelve years nothing has happened to show that 
8 change is needed-in any case in th9 Punjab Legitilative Council there 
was no steady, or continuous, or even cfl.sual, rderence to the provision 
of funds for this extra ~  As a matt-er of fact, when Sir 
:Malcolm Hailey was deuling with this case t.weivC' years ago, he referred 
to the total number of 43,000 ~ as being required throughout the 
whole length and breadth of India to be placed on security. In the 
Punjab alone, if the House will bear with me, I will not. give all the 
figures,-we have from :year to year (J. 'very large numher,-I am reading 
from the last report on the Criminal Worl{ iT, t.be Punjab for the yenr 1932 
-Note prepared by the Honourable the High Court: 

"There were 5,667 casea under section 107 of the Criminal Procedure Code iDvo1villl 
29,129 persons of whom 9,777 or 33·6 per cent., were ordered to execute bonds. Under 
I18ctiona 1011 and 110 of the Criminal Procedurc Code there were 7,909 caaea involving 
8,729 ~  before the Courts ~ compared with 6,543 ca_ and 7,13l! parsoD8in the 
precedlUg year. Prosecution was successful in the CBII8 of 5,882 persons or 67·4 per 
cent, as compared with 65'0 per rent, ill the previoue year." 

Now, Sir, I have figures for other years, but, if the House will permit 
me just to give approximate figureR, the House will bo interested to know 
the volume of work thnt thp. averngp-Sessions Judge, who is also the 
District Judge, has to do in the Punjllb. There> RH' u\together 21 Di"i-
sions in the Punjab for 29 districts. Fe,t· instance', ill ms Division, there 
are six districts and only three Sessions Judges. 'rhe to6t1 volume of work 
for the whole province, criminal appeals, uverage--I am only mentioning 
round figures-are over 12,000, civil ~  including l'tJS'ulllr nnd mis· 
cellaneous are per :year over 7,000, originul L'riminal Mses, which are mostI.\· 
murder cases 01' dacoity cascs wit·h murder, ~  nearly u thousand. jf 
not more, original eivil casp-s over 2,000; all this 21 Ress:olls .Tudgef; huvtl 
to do. Now, Sir"lIlder the security ~  ulone, the number of indi· 
viduals who Orf) ordered to execute a bond for k('eping tbl' peR(,(' every ~  

averages 9,000. It may hp-more. I haH' just given oTie :year's tigures and 
I can give figures for every year exactly. Those who are required to execute 
bonds to be of good behaviour average clery yellr over ·j,MJ(). RomeL:tnell· 
it is more than 6,000 but that is the Ilverage. Now, if w(, give all this 
work to the Sessionfl J ~  I will not SIlY thut five' more will be required, 
but merely as a matter of practical convenience fit kRst t.wn would be 
required. They would have to be peripatetic, in thill sense that they could Dot 
sit down in one district, because there is not ('J1ollgb work. If you ~ 

the province into two sect.ions and entrust each section to one Sessions 
Judge, he will have just. 14 districts .. Hp, will he in 8 di!ltrict for just 26 
days odd, then, nt· 1 be cnd of it, he will JJllVC t.o go to another district. 
or if tbe existing Sessions Judge fixes tIle WOI'lI for bim .ulld ~ do('s t.hc 
ordinary work, it will come to t.hf, BRme thing, nnmelv, Olat tlH' delay 
~  be .something ~  lind in thiR connf'diou' I hoj)(" the B~ 
will permit me to give Ii very sml\ll quotation from the. Civil J ustic(' 
Oommittee's r.eport ot 192.4:25. ~  report was written alter. the Pimjllh 
"<Joyernment had made . use of this pl'O'\'iso, ~  ~  il very proper use, 

D 
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(Khan Ba.hadur Mian Abdul Aziz.] 
and there is no ground for saying that it wal:l not:1 proper URe. This 
report says velJ' dif!tincHy-I am reading from page 88, puxllgl'fiph 5: 

"The greater portion of many of ~  district. judges' ~  is occupied by ~  
I\JId criminal appellate work, and durmg .Iuch ~ as the lu';ige, '?a.Il ~ t.o cIVIl 
w()rk his attention is distracted by lit vanety of fUlscelhmeous lUlilCial work In respect 
of ~  under the existing law he has exclusive jurisdiction.. If we expect the 
district judge to (10 justice in any way to the work which, a.s indicated above, legiti. 
ma.tely appertAins t.o his office {L porLion of his llessions work mUlt be taken away 
from him." 

Now, Sir, thie was a very authoritative pronouncement. 

JIr. II. A • .JiDnah (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Will the 
Honourable Member allow me to interrupt him for a moment. I would 
like to know how ml\Il.y aplJeals per year were preferred in these cases 
under considerv,tion? 

AD Honourable Member: Securit.y proceedings? 

III. II. A . .JIDnah: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry OrallE: Figures are not. available. 

Khan Bahadur Klan Abdul Azia: Fie-ures a.re not IlvaHable. but I can 
tell the Honourable Member that District Magistrates hear 9,000 appeale 
every year in the Punjab. 

:Mr. ]I. A. Jinnah: My question ill how many appeals are preferred 
under sections 107 and 108? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I can answer my Honourable friend. 
J tried to get the figures, but this cluiols of appeals is not shown separately 
in any return that I have been able to get. 

Khan Bahadur Klan Abdul Am: When I was interrupted, I was read-
ing from the Civil J Ulltice Committee's repprt. It was a very timely 
interruption which wanted to take away the effect of that careful finding 
nnd that was to the effect t.hat Sessions work must be taken away from 
the Sessions Judge. 

lIr .•. A. llnnah: May I explain to the Honourable Member? It was 
not my intention really to interrupt him with a view to making him lose 
his thread. The whole question of expense depends upon t.he number of 
appeals that are to be preferred and the whole question of the tinw that 
will be occupied will Rlso ~  up.:)o ~ number of appeals that are 
preferred. '.that ia th. point. 

Mr. '1'. lloul (Government of India.: Nominated Official): Perhaps I 
oan. •.••• 

111'. PreIl46at (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HoDOUl'able 
Member, Khan Babaaur Mian Abdul Aziz. is in pouepion of the RoUe. 
He bad better go on. . 
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Khan Bahadur Klan Abdul Am: The Civil Justice Oommittee of 1924-
25 wtlnted to take away a portion of the Sessions work of the District 
Judge. 

Mr. M. S. Aney (Berar Hepresentutive): District Magistrate? 
Khan B&hadar Klan Abdul AliI: Of the Sessions Judge. If the Hon-

ourable Memllf'l' wante: to look at this, I can give it to him. 

Mr ••. A. JlnDab.: You don't give us what we want. 

lth&n Bahadur Klan Abdul Am: The original criminal work done on 
IHI average by the Sessions Judge ill the Punjab is over 1,000 oases per 
annum. 1£ Honourable Members have paid any attention to the news 
this morning, the Finance Member speaking in ~ Punjab Legislative 
Council said yesterday in answer to a question that there were nearly 900 
murders on an average in the Punjab. If we take murders with dacoity, 
the number is over a thousand. For several years it has been over 800. 
Primarily, it is thus a question of expense and finance. Sir Henry 
Moncriff-Smith, when he introduced this proviso, said that Government 
were very anxious that there should not be any delays in the disposal of 
the civil work which at present the Distriot aDd SesaioDs Judge has to do. 
Even where csses accumulate and Additional Sessions Judges are ap-
pointed and very great care is taken that there should be no acoumulation, 
I havs not the least doubt th.'l.t even then there are delays. I oannot say 
whut the number of uppeuls in security cases would be, ~ the number 
of nppenls ig likely to be very large, if this Bill has any meaning. 

An Honourable Member: \\,hy? 

Khan Bahadur lOaD Abdul Am: There will thus be a very BOrry 
picture of stagnation if this proposal is adopted, and when the Honourable 
the Mover of the Bill said that he did not care what the expflDditure was, 
he waa certainly Dot speaking for people who have to pay for this extra 
expenditure. 

Kr. S. Satyamuni M~  City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Are 1Ou? 

nan Bahadur II1aD Abdul Am: There is only one other thing which 
the House might. consider. The Honourable Member who moved t.bia 
Bill-I was very glad to note this chang&-Baid that in some 0&868, not 
many, the proceedings were initiated at the instance of the nutriat 
Magistrate. There is a printed statement of hilJ-Of oourae, I am very 
glad he bas now modified it-in which it is said t.hat the "District Map-
trste himself, in most cases, ioitiat.ea prooeedinp for keeping the peace". 
There is, of course, DO foundation for that except in very rare 08188; aM. 
even in cases of bad livelihood, the Distriot Magistrate does Dot initiate 
proceedings except on very rare occasions I\Jld the procedure it laid doWll 
in the High Court Rules and in the orders of the High Court of J uciieature 
at Lahore. The following quotatioJl will, I hope, duly impreas the Bouae 
that the High Court thempelves regulate this: I quote from pap 6, para-
graph 10 of Volume m, of the Lahore High Court of Judicature's BuJetl 
and Orders: 

"PrGC*dioga UDder IIeOtioa 110 of the Code ef Criminal Proeedure. .hall not lie 
~ api_ a Z"tlJ«r, ~  ~  &d..,. ~ M  or /ftfIfIIfdttr, "itboaf. the 

'fI4ICial cJl"der of the ·DiJl.rict Maglitrate;" 
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Now, tha.t is the only class of cuses, nnd the s,Mond sub-clause of this 

very insh-ucfon of the High Court says: 

"When such ~ III'e ~  against 1\ pel'8()1J of one of tile classes named, 
hl' Mhall he dealt with wheu )ll'l\dicahle J,y the District M~  himi!8If." 

Sir, thnt should knock the bottom out o{ all those suspioions which 
people huve that District Magistrates do not deal with these ca8.eS justly. 
District Mngistmtes could not produce a better proof of confidence in them 
than thio ord.er of the High Court itself,' .und in this oonnection I will just 
refer to one other observation of the Civil Justice Committee. 'rhe Com-
mitte!; said-o£ course they were referring only to the civ.il work in that 
cas,e : 

"The supervision exercised by the High COUl't has been increasing in efficiency &lid 
baa now attained a very high standard. For this reason we are diipOsed to be hopeful 

· l1.li to the lleeult in 1uture. 'l'he Punjab ;8 a province in which We can Jea\'P with 
cQnfidence impl'Ovement in methods to the present officers." 

, Sir, ill the l'unjab--I do not know about other provincl:ls-an Honour-
· able Judge of the H.igh Court comes every winter to ~  district as all 
inspecting Judge and he sees the work dune by every Mag;strate, even by 
· the j)istrjot Magistrate, and,ever since this attention has be.en paid to 
inspection work, the prooedure and the general quality of the work hal> 
improved immensely. And I may also be allowed to say that I was very 
pleased to find that the Honourablf.\ the' Mover of tbtl Bill resisted the 
temptation ·)f indulging in any condemnation uf officers who are not,here 
to defend themselves. Sir, It largl'l number of these inspection notes, 
recorded Ly the inspecting Judge eV,I;)I"Y, yellr, show that there undoubtedly 
is verJ grtlat improvement, and District Magistrates themselves, in the in-
i:f,lrests of their own self-l'espect, cannot uphold an 'Order of a subordinate 
Magistrate if .it. is bad in Jawor if wrong procedure has been a<k>pted. 
That, is the reason why, in these cases under section 110 or section 100, tM 
convict:·::ms are still only two-thirds of the total. It is Raid that the ~  
Magist.rate initiates proceedings. As a matter of fact,he is the head of the 
diatl'iet IUd what he does is, wherwver t.here is the slightest doubt, he says, 
"no, do not prosecute". Sir, it is a gratuitouB assumption that when he is 
OODsulted, he always says, "do prosecute". In the majority of cases, he 
eXflruises his discretion and the only meaning prtlRent In the mind of DIstrict 
M~  of the phrase that he is t,he head of the district is that the poliCfl 
must work according t.o tM law, HfI he hims·elf must work according to IE!ow. 

There is no other menning. That is hi!; duty 1100 he (lonnot. maintain hiR 
.Belf-respect if he allows his subordinate!:; to breAk that, very law of whidl 
,he is tha guardian and custodian. . ' 

~  t.hes.c reasons, Sir, I think that there is no case for referring this 
mllre Tll\gation to 0. Select Committee and saying, "omit thi" proviso". At 
any I'ate,thc position taken up formerly has remained unaltered and that 
;s this,· nrc the Government of India justified in saddling Local Govern-
'ments' with ~  the extent of which is not known to: them?' And 

~  hns been said with regard to the separation of judicial.and. ~ 
tivc functions, it was dealt wit,h on the former occasion in this House when 
it was said: "Very well. leave it at that; tm then, there is no justification 
for altflring the mOOe of ilisposBl of 'Work wlilehis at present·c8l'l'ied on in . ~ 
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a very satisfttctory manner". Not a word do I wish to say that there is no 
room for .improvement. We should welcome it, if Sessions Judges were 
available and if they oouid relieve DistJ.iot Magistrates. I do nos want to 
say u word agaiust that, and it would undoubtedly be most. desirable if we 
could afford it., but the financial position is the main argument. for our 
having made use of this proviso and very proper use of this pro?i80. 

Kr. Sham Lal (Amhllln Division: "'ion-Muhttmmadan): Sir, I am V\.>ry 
glad that the position for the Government has been defended by the Com-
m.issioner of the Ambala Division, which constituency I have got the honoW' 
to represent (Hear, henr) , a.nd it would be better, I think, if I might e%plain 
what are t.he real fllcts which compel me to support the motion made by 
my Honourable friend, Bardal' Sant Singh. 

Now, Hir, the position is that this provision in sect.ion 406 WaS an excep-
tion; that is, in exceptional cases the Local Government might ~  t·he 
District Magistrate to hear the appeal. This Criminal Procedure Code was 
passed in ~B  and if, ~  the Honourable Member has lltsted, it is the oase 
that, Oll account of the rush of work and the special circumstances of the 
Punjab, it WIlS necessary to mako this direction or notificlltion, th()n, ma.y 
I ask, how many months after the passing of the Criminal Procedure Code 
was this notification issued? No BessioI\s Judge in the Punjtl-b WIIS allowed 
to hear allY appeal. My point \S that when this provision was inserted, 
it was illtilllded by the GuVel'1llUcnt that these exceptional powers would 
be the rule in the province, and f\.8 soon as the Criminal Procedure Code wsa 
passed, at. ollce there was a notification in the Punjab that tho appeals in 
security euses should be heard by the District'MlIgistrate and not a sUlgle 
appeo.l Wi*S allowed to be heard by the Sessions Judge. Now a most rele-
vant, question was put by t,he Honourable Mr. Jinnah, namely, as to the 
number of appeals in security cases preferred every year. That would help 
Ul" in judging a.s to what·her the Sessions Judges would be overworked. We 
know the work done by the District Magistra.tes. The District Magistrates 
arc the executive heads and they have got no timo. If they can find t:mo 
to dispose of these appeals, then how is it that the Sessions Judges oannot; 
find time'! Let UB take the statistics. From every district, you will find, 
10 or 15 appea.ls under this section are disposed of by the District Magistre.te 
and this would not be heavy work for the Sessions Judges. We can go onl 

with figures, but the question is not this. The question is this. The policy 
of. the law is that tIre appeals should be heard by the SessioDS ~ 
Only in exceptional CRses. when you lind that there is B rush of work and 
when you find that the SesRions ~  cannot cope with the work, you may 
iSRue a direction. But your hond fides and good faith cnn only be tested 

. after working this provision forsorne time and then you can make oul; B C8se 
for the notification. 'Mav I ask the Official Member if any such case WIS8 
made out in the Punjab' in order to iustify this notificatk>n under section 
406? 1 t,hink no such case waR made out. Of course. the Honourable 
Memher has quoted the fil!'ures. My submission is that these sooUl'ity BeC' 
tions are heinA' abused and the work has increased. because you cannot 
expeot any iustice from the District Magistrates. They are the B ~ B 
heRds and thp,y practically reject all ~ apneals. I can name a ,"p,skct 
Magistrate who used to boast and Ray: I seldom accept an appeal . And 
I can /lucie one cose in order to Bhow 1!()W ~  lIection W88 abused. ~  
Magistrate took Rs. 1.000 88 a hribe for diachllrgmg an ~  under sootlOD 
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107, and.,·after the acc.'ut>eu I,ad been discharged, ~ asked the complainant 
to file .another ~  and ~ demanded B.s. 1,000 more. There was a 
ComnuS81on Bnd thut Magistt·at,e was dismissed. 'fhere was a judic.ial 
finding with regard to this oase that he demancb!d Rs. 1,000 from ~  man 
In a seourity clUle under ~  107, and, after ~ had been. dis-
charged, he demanded the same amount again. These sections are bejug 
abused by the police Qud by the magistrates,and because no offence is COlD-
mitted and nothing has bellll done, ycu call get hold of any person and 
prosocuto him. The UbU&6 of thia section iB due to the fact that it is very 
easy to get these persons bound down and very easy to get the app,eat. 
l·ejected. But the question is whether th.e District Magistrates are deciding 
these cases properly. So far as th.e present District Magistrates are con-
eerned, they are busy with their executive "v'Ork. Even their original easel 
are being ~ by section 3Q magistrates We find that the new Distric1 
Magistdl.tes havf got no judicini mind. They pass stereotyped orders. "1 
have heard tlw uppeals. The evidence justifies that it would be very 
hu:zurdoul:> to let off ·this nillll. 'l'hereforo, 11k "hollid be bound down." You 
have got these st,ereotyped ·orders. Of course, my Honourable friend, '"Mr • 
• ~  AZlz, l¥U:lY not be 9f that type, but if you were to examine the Djstrict 
~ ~  judgments. you will find that thflY never ~  their mind. 1 
have pructised for 30 years, und I can say that I Beldom expected justice at 
the hands of these District Magistrates in security cases. There may be 
good District MagiRtrates, but they dispose of those cases summarily 
'Ule !Wses mu,Y no,t have been instituted at the instance .of the Distriot 
Magistrates, but when they consult Ht6 Superintendent of Police, he says: 
','Wfilll, Sir, there is a great lawlessness and people should be bound down." 
'1 hr.,re is a general discussion with the Superintendent of Police 88 a re!!lult 
of which some cllses must be instituted under section 107. Then, tate 
Distriot Magistrate considers it his duty to support the police and the police 
attn havi,ng g<?t thislicenf:e prosecute people indiscriminately. Sir, these 
l:Ieet.ions are being nlmsec1 ill every districL Of course, my ~  
frienq, Captain Lal Chand, is sitting here 8S a Nominated Member, .but 1 
~  all lawyers pI"Iletising in Courts would deTend this position that these 

appelll" .shou1d not be decided hy execut.ive offic('rs. The chief difficulty 
that wo find is ~  that; the ,judicial and the executive functions have not 
bef'n !<eparnted. I do renlise the difficulty that the work of the Sessions 
.rudges might increase, hut who is re!lponsible for this position? If you 
allow the District Magistrate to do the judicial work. the work of the 

,Sessions tTudges must iilerelllle anu we can only ask the ~  to hr.ye 
the nppeal,. heard by the Retlsiol1s ;r lldu;E's. Separate the ex('clltiy<, from 
~  judicial, and you will not find the Sessions Judges overworked. 

Another Bill whiah my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh, is going. 
to introdllceis with rflgardto section 30 cases. We say, let there be 
Al<I'!\l;;tuntSet';sions .Judge8 tot.ry section 30 cases, let these appeals be heard 
by theRe ASN!;t.ant SeRsi()nF; Judges. Then, the Sessions OOlll't,8 will not, 
be overworked. Butyoll create difficulties in your way ·by not BL>plU'ating 
t,he judiC'il\\. from t,ile executive. You say thltt the financial position does 
not ·allow this, I do not agree with you there. My suhmission lstbat ~ 
.BiII is very import.ani. We have got bitter experience of these reserved 

~  flnd Mfegu1\rds. ~  hove become the t"ule of the day.Tbm 
special' po",·er was l't'!Rerved for eX('.eptional eases, but in our ~ it hu 
bp('(·.mp ihp rillf'. TMrefoore, J support the motion. • 
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Ill. L. 'Owen (United l'roymces: Nominated Ofticiul): ~  1 rise to 
OPpcllle t.bis Bill. It is perhaps necessary t<> explain to this House tbat 
I r:nyaelf belong to that unfortunate body of public servants .known &8 
the District Magistrates. I say unfortunate advisedly, for wbile to 30me 
we loom very large a8 the brutal inatruments of an unprinciplei auto-
cracy, as the visible incarnation of unbridled power, to others we are 80 
remote 88 tIC) be miCl'OBoopically small and insignificant. Audbecause 
we are ultimately responsible for the maintenance of these terrible twins, 
Law fWd Order, it very often bappens that tbe people murmur against 
us and the gods frown down upon \lIB. That is why I have ventured to 
raise my voice in thia august Assembly, because the laws which are made 
for the oontrol of the criminal element in the population are the .LaW41 
which we will have to administer. And d.o not forget that if the shadow 
of crime faUs lightly on the man in the street, it is because of the work 
.that is being done in tbe Courts of your Magistrates. It is fashionable 
nowadays to be aentimental ab.out the criminal, to regard him as a fallen 
brother, who has for unaccountable reasons strayed from the straight and 
lUU'loW pat.h ot rectitude. There, but for the grace of God, they think, 
go I. Well, generosity is a fine quality, an uplifting and a noble quality, 
but in this case it is misplaced. J ... 

I 

An HOllOurable Member: Will the Honourable Member kindly apeak 
up. We cannot hear him. J 

Mr. L. ~  The sinister menace of crime is ~  less real, becauae 
it is unseen and because a large peroentage of the populati.on haa never 
(lome within its orbit. j 

Mr. Presidilnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member mlJlSt speak up. It is difficult for the other side of the HoWIe 
tQ hear him. , 

Kr. L. Owen: The intention of every Bill must be to benefit some 
portion of tbe community. Now, let us see what f0rtion .of 

I P.II. the community this Bill proposes to benefit. Well, i anything 
is certain, it is that it is not the honest, hard-working, God·fearing citizen 
who is to get a helping hand. Nor ia it the amateur in crime, the man 
who has succumbed to sudden temptation or who has been driven by 
bunger (;1t by force of circumstanoes to commit his first breach of the 
country's laws. No,the type of man to whom this Bill will extend is 
to be found mentioned in the sections which are covered by section 406 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. These are four in number. Section 101 
deals with the bully, the rufiler and the disturber of the publio peaoe. 
Section 108 deals with the sedition monger. SectiOn 109 deals with the 
rogues, vagabonds and suspeots generally, while section 110, which ia 
a most eomprebensivesection, refers t,o habitual offenders, to tbose who 
are by habit 8tld from choioe robbers, receivers of stolen property, ~ 
thieves, habitual mischief makers, cheats and extortioners and to those 
also who are so desperate and dangerous that the very fact that they lire 
at ltlrge is hazlirdous to tbe community. In sbort, the proteges contem-
plated in this Bill are the choioest scum of the criminal underworld. I hopp, 
they will be duly grateful to my Honourable friend who is t.he sponsor 
of the Bill for the interest that 116 takes in thei" weICare and for the 
solicitude he has shown. for their ~  That disp08t\s o! the 
seotion .of the community which is to be benefited. 
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Now, let us consider the nature of the relief which it is proposed ~ 

give. The object of the Bill is to ensure that applications in revision 
£r,om orders pa.ssed under the preventive sections shall be heard by the 
niatrict Judge and not by the Diatrict Magistrate, and the reason given 
in the Statement of Objects and Reasons before me is that the Distric' 
Magistrate himself in most cases initiates the proceedings for keeping 
the peace. The fact is, ,of course, that in most cases the ,District Magis· 
trail'! doe!> IHA.hing of the kind. (Hear, hear.) It is the Sub·DIVifliolla.1 
Officer who initiateR these proceedings, and, it is only in cases of. emer· 
gellCY, of extrlmle emergency, that the District Magistrate intervenes eithtlr 
directly or indirectly. Now, let me take an instance pf some such case. 
Suppooing, for example, it is proposed. to take out in two days time 
a procession along a. disputed right pf way and supposing if that procession 
is taken out, there is a likelihood of a serious breach of peace. If this i8 
brought to the District Magistrate's notice, the p.osition then becomes one 
of extreme difficulty. He cannot decide at a moment's notice which party 
is in the right and it is quite possible that he might then, on his own 
initiative, stop the proceedingS against hoth the parties for keeping the 
peace. Assuming that this position has arisen, h()w are the partie" going 
to be benefited if the application for revision is to be heard by the District 
.J udge ? The District Judge will then be in a position of equal delicacy, 
because, if he issues an order for stay of proceedings, he might find 
himself respoIllBible for a riot of the first magnitude, while, if, on the 
other hand, he decides to hear the cese in the ordinary way. the ord('r 
wTll probably have lapsed before the day for hearing comes on. I would 
maintain, therefore, that in cases where the District Magistrate himself 
takes proceedings, the circumstances are such that the partiee; themselves 
would not benefit if the applications for revision were heard by the District 
Judge, and if this view is correct, as I think it is, then the whole object 
of the Bill is defeated. I have referred at some length to section 107, 
Criminal Procedure Code, because this section has beell specifically 
mentioned by. the Honourable the Mover in the course oftheStatementi 
at Objects and Reasons. If I have only given one example, it is because 
most Honourable Members in this House, I imagine, will be nble to 
multiply exnmples from t.heir own p .. rt.iculr.l· experience in the districts. 

Then, passing for a moment to the other preventive sections; section 
108, Criminal Procedure Code, is now almost a dead letter and COn be 
ignored. With regard to the other two sections, as I said before, I CQJlIlot 
imagine circumstances arising in which the head of an important district 
will himself take the initiative in applying the preventive section. He 
may, if there is a sudden unaccountable increlllSe in crimes in one of 
his sub-divisions, make enquiries as to whether use is being made of the 
beetioll, hut that is 11 totally different thing. As far as ~ individual 
criminal is concerned, and remember we are dealing with criminals now. 
I think that the District M~  is as unbiassed a.s the ;District Judge. 
I do not mean to say that mistakes are not made in the course of 
appellate w(j)rk by the District Magistrate. If you wanted to look, you 
~  probably find a thousand such mistakes and equally if you looked 
Just as carefully, you would probably find a similar one that has been 
made by the Sessions Judge. If that were not so, there would be no 
need of any High Court, nor would there be any need of the Privy Council. 
,!he fact that one man is gazetted at1 the Distriqt Magistrate and .BDotber 
man is gazetted aR the District ~ does not ehange lUs mAllt,nlit.y. 
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Some Honourable ~  No, 110 . . 
:MI. L. Owen: i doubt it very mu,ch. 

j 

Ilr. Lalchand liavalrai (tiilld: l>ion-l\1 uhumllllLdun Hural): Then, oct 
IloiI 1\ Sessions Judge and you will know it. 

Sardar Sut. Singh: The change cometS HS soon as the forum is changed. 
I 

Kr. L. Owen: r have never acted us It HE"$ions .J udge, but I do kllow 
that in all appeals that come. before me, I have tried to do justioe. 1 do 
doubt very much whether, If these appeals are taken by the Sessions 
Judge, there would be very much ditTerence ultimately in the result. 

This brings me t,o my last point. The proviso which we are now 
considering is a purely permissive One. The power which is given to the 
District Magistrates is not vested in them by virtue of their office, but 
is conferred upon them by the Local Government, and I cannot {01' one 
momentimagine a Local Government even considering the conferring of 
these powers without, first of all, consulting its High Court. It must 
be ~  clear to every one present that any step which excludes from 
the Jurisdiction of the Judges a power which is vested in them CWl only 
be taken away with the fullest concurrence and consent. Nor do I think 
that the High c.ourts, which are the most careful guardians of the rights 
and liberties of the subject, would give that concurrence and consent 
unless they have fully considered what it meant and unless they have 
confidence in thewoi'k of the District Magistrate. It is for these reasons 
that I oppose the Bill which has been brought up by my Honournble and 
learned friend. (Applause.) 

i 
Xr. S. Satyamurti: I mOve that the question be now put. 

t 
Mr. Pre8ldent (The HOllourahle Sir AbdUl' ~  The Chail' ennnot 

accept closure now. Mr. Fakir Chand. 

Kr. J'aldr Ohaad (Jullundur Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I rise 
t:o support the Bill moved by my Honourable friend, Sardar Ssnt Singh. 
This Bill has been opposed on two grounds. One by the learned Com-
miasioner of the Arubala ,Division on the ground of financial stringency;' 
&!IOther learned speaker, who has just preceded me, 0ppoBed ~ Bill 
On the. ground of the Bill being not conducive to efficiency. He says 
that justice is better done at present by the District Magistrate than by 
the Sessions Judge. Now, I just want to inform the House ElfI t.o the 
way in which this law is administered. We must start at the very 
bottom of the whole thing. Honourable Membors, who have more 
experience than myself, will know how these security sections Ilre \lIed 
or abused by the police. The easiest way in whicl! they. procppd is . like 
this. They will first enter the name of a man III their .own register 
which ill called the register of budmaBheB. They may enter anybody's 
name; there is. no restriction and nobody supervises their work ~ see 
whether they are right .or wrong. As a matter of fact, I can pomt to 
casas of defamation being brought against sub-inspectors of police who 
entered the name of a particular person as a. budmaBh. 80 th(,.v enter the 
~  of some person, and then, when a theft or some .other ~ ~  
In t,he village,they will put tip the man whose house IS brokc'n mt() luflt 
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to point to that very man as a suspected pereon, and then a house ~  
is made. Four .or five times this man's house is ~ . Then;: h'e is 
brought up as It mlln of bad lwlw virur kTid he is challanned. There· are 
14mbardarB and saildars who come' up to depose that he is not a man 
of good character. Ultimately, what happens is that there being the 
p,olice st.atement there and also these witnesl!es, the magistrate binds the 
maJidown. As a matter of fact, there have been numerous cases of this 
s.ort that have come to the High Court, r will refer to only one or two 
to my Honourable friend, the Oommissioner of the Ambals Division. 
If my memory does not fail me, they are Criminal Oases reported in the 
Punjah Record as N,os. 1 and 2 of 1898. They show the way in which 
these District Magistrates are doing their duty. The case comes up before 
the magistrate first of all, lind he binds down the persoll, Then, at the 
time of appeal, in the majority of cases, these appeals are rejected, 
because they say no ground has been shown. In fact, the late Chief 
Justice' of the Punjab 11lgh Court, Sir Shadi Lal, had to say in one case 
that these are no judgments at all as to say that no ground haS' been 
shown, He, therefore, warned the District Magistrates to write proper 
judgments. So that, the curse of the whole thing ~  that the police 
,tarts in a very bad way in dealing with these cases, As a matter of 
fact, these security sections afford a powerful engine of oppression to the 
police. They can extort money from persons who they think are likely 
to give money, and a.s my friend, Lala Sham Lal, explained, tbe District 
Magistrate himself does not directly initiate these proceedings. What 
happens is like this. The sub-inspector goes to the Superintendent of 
Police and reports that such and such persons nre budmaBhe8. The 
B8me report is made t.o the District Magistrate, and naturally the District 
Magistrate says that the budmashes should he challanned, And then 
these pprsons ..... I 

Oaptain Rao Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal Ohand (Nominated: Non-Official): 
How does the Honourablp Member know that; they are not really 
budmashes? : 

)[r. J'akir Ohand: 1 know much more than my Honourable mend. 
I have been practising in the Bar for the last 88 years and I am an 
Advocate of 18 years' standing. I may inform my Honourable friend 
that. though I am not a Nominated Member, I know much more of these 
cases than he does. My point il that the oIIinisterway. in which' the 
police start, is first of all to enter a mao's nume in the register of 
budmashes, then to have his hOUSEl searched four or five times and then 
tq put up 8 case before the magistrate and giving evidence ·of offioial 
wit-nessl's. These lamba.rdarB and .ailtlar8 ure E~  after certificates and 
they are always at the beck aDd call ,of the police. Then, the man is 
bound down and the a.ppeal is rejected on the grollnd of no ground being 
shown, 

Oaptaln Rao Bahadur Chaudhri L:.l Ohand: \Vill my HOJlollruble 
friend point ,out one single case . . . . 

Kr. J'aktr Ohand: I have given two csseH, nnd if my Honournble 
friend will look thpm up . , .. : 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The . Honourable 
Member ha.d better not take tiDY notice .of tBuch int.f'rruptions .. 
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Mr. I'ILkit Ohand: I could give one particular oase, if my HOllouruhle 
friend ~  it,o£ a man havin&' large landed properties and beinl 
bound down: Ris appeal was rejected,and the lXlatter had to be rectified 
by the High Court ,on the ~  side by saying that this man W8S noil 
proved to he a bad character. What happened WAS, all tbeevidence 
that was adduced by the police was that his house was searohed four or 
five times. The question oameup, would that man he cQlled a habitual 
thief in the w<lrds of section 110 if his house was merely searched on 
suspicion? The police puts up a man saying that this man "is a suspected 
person and the man whose house is burgled would naturally say that this 
man's house should be searohed. The mere fact that a man's house is 
Bearched does not lead to tbe conviction that a man is a. habitual thief 
or ofic,nder. Alld, in fact, 'thl' High Court had t,o luy down, :11 the CUBes 
that I have refel'red to, that a man's reputation is best judged by respeot. 
able persons of his own locality rather than by offioial witnesses. These 
zal1.daT8, inamda1'11 and lo.mbaTd(JTII hl\ve been termed B8 official witnesses 
and the High Court of the Punja.b had to lay it down oBtrongly tbat, t.B 
a tnatter of fact, these persons, who are official witnesses, shall not be 
telied upon as compared with the persons of the locality. If these latter 

. come in overwhelming numbers and say that this man bears a good 
character the Coutts should not rely on the official witnesses who tnay 
say that his reputation is bad, although they cannot rely on particular 
instances to prove that. That is the way in which the security section. 
are used. Of course, my immediate predeces80r may say that District 
Magistrates are not bad people, but who says they are bad? It is only 
human nature to be influenced to ~ certain extent by the pel"8Ons who 
are around him and who are always talking about peace and law and order. 
My Honourable friend says, they do 8 great deal because they preserve 
law and order. Nob.ody blames them for doing that, but all that we 
~  is a separation of exeCllt,ive and judicial functions. 

I am an old member of the Congress whioh I joined in 1898. I was a 
member of the all. India Coogress Committee for a great. mauy ytlal'8, 
but I know we have been ,striking our heads against a. stone wull. We 
have been asking fQr the separation of judioial and exeoutive fUIlctions, 
and the usual plea of the Government of the ~  ,,"01'! that there is financial 
stringency. The question was one of expenditure; that was the one rcason 
given by the Commissioner of "the Ambala Division. You d,o not think, 
of this futancial stringency when you want to build bungalows {or European 
officials, but when the ~  of tbis important reform comes in, you 
enter the plea of financial stringency. I may inform my Honourable 
friend, the Commi8r8ioner of the Ambala Division, that in the PUlijab we 
have District Judges and /llso Assist,8Dt S~  JlIng6S. ~ ASBiFltant 
Session'il Judges flxercise very nearly all the p.owers of DistrICt .Judges 
and they can very wel.l be, given these caBes. These cases of appeal 
under the security sectionll can easily be handed over t.o the ASSIstant 
S~  Judges. All that we want iii that these appeals should he heard 
by those Judges who are free from all ~  of ~  .influence. ~  
people who know something of the executive admmlstratlOn of the d.istr!ot 
will only be anxious to Bee that there is pellCe and order; and the Rupenn· 
tendent of Police aud the. sub.inspectors of police will oolJlc up ~ day 
and say that peaee will not be secured unles.s the ~  of. 1\ ~ ~  
territory are bound down as budma,hsB. So there Will be no Justice done. 
All that ..-e want is that these a.ppeal. should be heard, not by ~  agency 
which i. supposed toO initiat,e thele proceedings, oot. by tbe poh .... agen., 
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Or QY the' executive head of the district who is the ~  of the police 
a.s.well. but by other Judges who have had nothing to do with the 
executive administration of the district. I ~  there is nothing 
sinister in that, and I support the motion. ; 

The ASRf,mbly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Cloek, lHr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Mr. LaleIlaDd Kav&llai: Sir, this Bill aims at the amendment of sectTon 
406 of the Criminul Procedure Code. 'l'hat section has got a proviso which 
il causing mischief and that is why the Honourable the Mover of this Bill 
has aeked for its elimination. 

'. Now, section 406 says that all appeals from orders under section 118 of 
the Criminal Procedure Code would lie to the Sessions Court; but it 
makes one exception, that the Local Government may apply the proviso to 
certain parts of the country and make the a.ppeals heard by a District 
M;agistrate. Before t.his sedion wus enacted in 1923, it is well-known' 
that orders under ~  118 were sppealaWe to the District Magistrate 
alone. It was pointed out in 1923, that the change was absolutely neces-
sary and the cha.nge was Dlade; but a proviso was inserted to this effect, 
that the Local Government mny ha\'o power to apply-it wus !Jnderstood 
only sometimes,-to certain parts of the country where they thought i' 

SS ~  But you have heard todtlY from my Honourable friends from 
the Punjab that this proviso WIlS not (·.onsidered to be applied in excep-
tioMI cases, but they at once applied it to the Punjab, and, at present, 
appHals there are heing heard by a District Magistrate. Now, what is this 
section 118-appeais agaiu,;t orders ptlssed under which have to be heard 
by the Sessions Judge? Section 118 appears in Chllpter VIII of the Code 
-it is called commonly the llUdmaBh chapter-not because the persons 
that are sent ).mder that Chapter Ilre necessarily bucl-mashc8, but perhaps 
beclJ.use the manner'in which it is heing worked is a budmash method, ond, 
therefOl'e, it is popularly known IlS the budmash llhapter. I shall expllJ.in 
how thnt chnpter has been causing mischief and how it is necessary that 
appeal!! must be heord by the Scssions Judges. Instances have been given 
in this House today-my Honourable friend, Mr. Fakir Chand, also gave 
certain inst.ances-of how this chapter is being worked. We hl1\'e, on the 
other side, heard now a District Magistrate and a Commissioner who have 
be.en dealing with this chapter. But I can also claim Borne experieuoe 
on this point, and I should like to put it to them what I am 
describing 9.s 11 fact-and ask them if they themselves havu been. employ-
ing the slime metlwd or not: nnd t,hen the queEltion will arise whether the 
Distl'irt Mngistrnte'l Ilnd sub· divisional magistrates can do justice in these 
Chll.ph'r VITI caRPS or whethrr it is tllP. Sessions Court that can do better 
jllstb'. 

At. the outl!6t, T must say that I consider my Honourable friend the 
District MagiRtrate from Nai1!1ital, Mr. Owen, to be quite innocent in this 
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matter: I do not suy he is ignorant, but I say he is illllOC(:llt because 
btl asserted it· boldly and said: "What would be the rflsult if tlw appeal .. 
IU'e lwurd by a SessIOns Judge? The result would be the same." 1 submit, 
not. I wish the Honourable Member had been in the chair of f\ ~ ~  

Judge, where he would have to divorce ull those rumoUl's lIud reports that 
corne t·o them as District Magistrates aod he will have t.o sit, if he is so 
minded, with l\ mentality ab801utely different, to do justice und llothing 
but justice, and not 8S it is being done now. I know that the procedure 
now being used is this: My Honourable friend from the Punjab said that the 
police othcers keep (\ diliry and l;hey have certain persons eniel'ed t,here us 
had characters t·o be eventually sent up,-this used to ~ the method Bome 
time before, und then it wus solely in the hunds of the police to brand Il 
man 8S a bad character. But, atter that, the exacutive t,hought of some 
better proc.edure and it is this-though it is also not doing any good 
either. The police lire told not to send up bttdma8he8 a.nd the District 
Magistrates and sub-divisional mugistrutes give instructions th:lt the crop 
pf budma8h cases should come befor('l them during the time ~  stay ill 
their distl'ict hesdc1uarters in the Bummer seaSOll. Whnt they do during 
the winter time is this. The District Magistrate a.nd the sub-divisional 
magi.:4trate keep diuries. When they Ilro at tbeir table Ilud he Ill' reports 
from zamindurs and some of their enemies and others who eOlllf"l und ~  

long yarns and tall talks, often rumours and reports, to brand one man or 
other as a bad ~  they enter all in these diaries. They thus ('ollect 
names like UllS, and. during the win,ter time; when they are out on rircuit, 
they go ahout inquiring. They meet, peopJ" in the village-there nrc some 
enemies and some frieuds of the meti Whose names they have ntready re-
corded. 'fhey thus get some infQrmation-I do not Bay they area party 
to the false mfol'DIlition. 'fhey seoure it honestly; but what is Ule con-
sequo:lnce? If they come to know fl'OIll one or two men that such is a blld 
character and they happen t.o find the name in their diary, then t,hey are 
quite satisfied and the man ik doomed. The sub-divisionuJ magistrate next 
gives orders for the man to be sent up. That man is sent up by the police, 
to whom? To the same sub-divisional magistrate. The Bub-divisional 
magistrate goes on with the case-generally these sub-divisional magistrate. 
condullt. these budmash oasee--they come to a certain conclusion and the 
question of appeal arises. In the like manner, if certain information has 
been given to the District Magistrate, because these people who visit the 
sub-divisional magistrate also have acce88 to the District Magistrate, then 
the case comes up before the Bub-divisional magistrate and he convicts thp 
man. 

Now, my point is, should the appeal go to the District Magistrate? 
Should he have Illl" voice in this matter at aU? Is it fair when t·he 
situation becomes thM of the proseoutor und the Judgl' in himself? More 
or less, he orders the prosecut,jon /Lnd he comes to " l'onC'lusion. Rnd the 
~ determined budmasit. must be sent· tel jnil for ]2 ~  

All these circumstances were conai.dered by the Legislature in to'Ja, 
when it asked for the transfer of appeal from the hands of the Distriot 
Magistrate to the Sessions J udl!&. ~  Sil', it is well-known th/Lt the 
country has declared· and recognised the fact tIiat the executive cnnnot he 
& prosecutor and a Judge cowblDed ; there ought to he a separation of the 
judicial nom the executive. But if the Government. Ilre not going to do 
that, then the little that we can do is also being upset. Rae it not been 
upset,· I ask? . Tb,e Legislature decided that the originsl praotieeof IJenf!lna 
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cases to District Magistrates should cease and the appeals should be heard 
by the Sessions .J udges, but how have the ex.ecutive whittled ~  that 
proposal? You know it yourself, because, in the same ~  the ~
mont appli.ed the proviso to the Punjab. Fortunately, I must say that thIS 
notilj('utioll is not applied to Sind ..... . 

An Honourable Member: It is Val't of the Bombuy Presidency. 

Mr. Lalchand Navalral: I lUll thus disinterested in this matter, und I 
merely offer my own opinion. I say that on principle the notification should 
not apply to any part of the count,ry, and everywhere tho Sessions Judges 
should henr such appeals. Now, I think, it will be admitted that the law 
was changed to do justice, and it must be maintained. How was this 
proviso enacted? We have· heard today that the Assembly had no share 
in introducing this proviso. The matter went to the Council of State, and 
there the elders, who I should say consider themselves wiser than ourselves, 
put in this proviso. The proceedings will show that the Government were 
very strong on the point, and the ,elders gave it away. Then, how was it 
that this House accepted it? I would say that bere also the Government 
were very strong in those days; but, because a certain law was made at eo 
cArtain time when the Government wished it a.nd put forward a pretext 
that the ~  would be great, is that aground for not eliminaQng 
the proviso which is a right thing to do? I feel, Sir, t.hat, in the interest 
of ~  this proviso should be eliminated. 

Now, ~  coming to the rf'asonij set forth that the adoptron of this 
suggestion would involve additional expenditure, and, as said by some 
speakers that Sessions Judges are overworked and cannot hear appeals Jt 
has not been stated how many appeals they have to hear and decide. I 
would ask the 'rreasury Benches and those District Magistrates who are 
sitting on that side,-I hope there are some Sessions Judges also there who 
might give their own experiences,-I ask all these gentlemen to say how 
their work can increase. At pr,esent there are first class Sub-Judges who 
are helping the District Judges. The Sessions Judge and the District Judge 
iii one man. His civil side work has mor,e or less been entrusted to a First 
Class Judge. Formerly, all caSAS of over Re. 10,000 used to be decided 
by the Diatriot Judges, but now First Cl881J Judges have unlimited power, 
IUld, therefore, all the original cases go to them. The Sessions Judges 
generally deal with land acquisition cases and also with Sessions cases. 
Then, I QSk, what would be the additional expenditure? If for the dis-
pensing of justice there is going to be BOrne additional p.xpenditure, I think 
it must be incurred. Reason, oommon sense and justice demand that such 
additional expp-nditure should not be grudged. But, apart from that, it was 
stated that only two Sessions Judges would be enough to dispose of this 
work in the Punjab. If that is so, then can't t,he Government afford t.o 
have ~  two Sessions Judges to sit  and dispose of these appeals to mete 
out justice to the people instead of leaving the matter to the prosecutor' 
I, therefore, submit that that argument does not hold good. 

Then. Sir. with ~  ~ the R88istance that the S688;on8 ~  jlet, 
at several places Sessions Judges have ~  Additional Sessions Jud""es and. 
aleo ASRisw,nt Sessions JuQea. The BeaIdODS Judges also can, under the 
Criminal Procedur.e Oode, distribute the work ond give it to Additional 
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~  J uuges or to Assistant Sessions Judges. r, therefore, SIlY that 
the argument that Sessions Judges are overv.-orked is not ~  &nd the 
demBnd that is made that this proviso should be eliminated is a perfectly 
just demand and it should b,e met by this House. 

'rhen, Sir, a point was raised that there may be certain revisional points 
in brcach of peace oases going to the SesE'ionfl Judges and they will 110t be 
in a position to decide them properly, I really c&nnot understand that 

~  unless it is meant that the Sessions Judges also should deoide 
revisional matt,ers on reports and rumours, otherwise the case will be pre-
sented to them and they will decide whether interlocutory orders should 
be given or not,. Then, again, it is W,FlU-known how public prosecutors 
represent the case of the Government, a.nd the pUblic prosecutors gCMr8Uy 
reprosent nobody's side except that of the police. and, therefore. the cir-
cumstances will all be laid bare before the Sessions Judge. Therefom, 
taking into consideration an these points and without taking Rny mor,Fl time 
of the House, I submit that this is a. very necessary demand, and I support 
the motion. 

Syed Ghulam Bhik Haireg (Bast Punjah: Muhammadan): Sit·, I rise 
to support the motion moved by my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh, 
but, Sir, before I say anything in support of the motion, I must thank the 
Chair for giving me this opportunity, at long last, to say a few words in 
this House. I am not a maD who believes in speaking in season a.nd out 
of Beason, but I felt that a 80rt of suspicion was growing in the minds of 
some people against me that poll8ibly when I took my oath of Membership 
in this House, which I did quite audibly, I had silently taken a vow of 
silence. (Laughter.) I know how detrimental to my reputation such an 
impression would be, &nd, therefore, Sir, I was anxiol1s to seize the earliest 
opportunity of removing that suspicion. 

As regards the motion which I want to support, I have heard two ~  
informing speeches from the s.ide of the Government, ~ speech of my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Abdul Aziz, the Commissioner of Ambala, and 
another spe.ech, I believe, by the District Magistrate of NBinital. I feel 
bound to say that the views expressed by them deserve every deferenc.e 
and carry a lot of weight, especially the views expressed by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Abdul Aziz, who supported them by quotations from the report 
of the Civil Justice Committee &nd by c,ertain figures. But I happen to 
belong to the wnourable profession of the law and happen to have practised 
in the Courts for about 85 years, and I have thus acquired some experience 
of the way in which the aecurity sections of the Criminal Procedure Code 
are worked. My Honourable friend, Mr. Sham Lal, was audibly whispering 
that I had also been a Public Prosecutor. Well, of course, I W88. but I did 
not intentionally mention it, because it might he taken as evidence of the 
reverse kind of experience. Anyhow, there are any number of instances 
that can be given in which District Magistrates do t.ake the initiative in 
starting proceedings under the security sections. (Mr. M. S. AneJ: "Hear, 
hear. ") My Honourable friend, Mr. Fakir Ch&nd, gave some ~  
My Honourable friend, Mr. Sham Lal. who is another practising lawyer,· 
gave certain instances. If all tae in$tances were png to be cit.d in thiI 
House, every speech might become too long. but I Wlll give only one 
instance of the way in wbich ~  M ~  are ,mi%ed up, ~  
mixed up, with proceedings under the s(,'cuJ'lty sectIons, Rnd SllOW to the 
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House how their connection with such proceedings leads to absolute in-
justice. 'j'here was a cas,e last year, I will not mention the plaoe or the 
parues, but the case related to a villaae in the tahsil of ,Ambala,and it is a 
very recent affair. The majority of the village proprietors in a. certain 
village, who were not only in a numerical majority, but also owned by far 
the major portion of the village, made an arrangement to settle a certain 
cluss of t-enants in their village, the reason for that being that they were 
dissatisfied with the persons who were before that time their tenants aDd 
who were also liying in the village. This ciasR of tenants who appre-
hended that. they would be dislodged by the ~ tenants thought of a 
device of approaching the Deputy ('JODlmissioner of too district by Bub-
mitting a. petition over 86 signatures, saying that so and so, owners of 
village so and so, had decided to import into the village a class of very 
undesirable people, and that, if this was allowed, there would be any 
amount of mischief done and even bloo:lshed might result. Making such 
wild allegations, they submitted their petition to the Deputy Commissioner. 
I may explain that in the Punjab the bead of the district is officially desig-
nated us Deputy Commissioner. On the revenue side, he is called the 
Collector, and as a. Magistrate he is the District Magistrate. Of courae, it 
,it. now admitted that he is also the head of the police in a certain sense; 
in whatever sellse he may be, he is the head of the police in the district. 
,That was the Deputy Commissioner. I wanted to explain this to those 
who do not belong to the l)unjab, 80 that they might understand what I 
mean. In certain other provinces, I believe his designation is the Collector 
of the district or something else. Well, this petition was submitted to the 
Deputy CommissioneJ.·, Ilnd somehow, the Deputy Commissioner, in spite 
of a report by a very experienced subordinate officer of his to the effect that 
nothing could legally be done on such a petition, passed an order that such 
and such people should not be allowed to s.ettlein the village, and if they 
were allowed to settle there, flO and So woula be responsible. This order 
was duly served on the proprietors ot the village through the tahsil dar and 
those proprietors took the order to their legal ailviser and asked him what 
bis legal opinion was. He naturally paid that too Deputy CommissIoner 
bad no a11tbority to pass l:my such order. The proprietors of a villl,lge may 
allow any tenants to cultivA.te thflir IA.nds, may give them sites to build 
their houses, may allow them to settle in the village. The Deputy Com-
missioner cannot, by an executive order like this, prevent any incoming 
tennnts from coming and settling in the village. The proprietors thought 
that th£lY werp, saffl and they decided to ignore the order. But the mighty 
Deputy Commissioner could not, of course, tolerate it. Very shortly after, 
we found the Deputy Superintendent of Police trying to perRuade the 11ro-
pri.etdrs to agree not t,o settle those people in the village. The pl'opl'ietors 
did not o.ceept that position, and, a few days later, they were hauled up 
before n magistrate under Reetion 107. What WAS this proceeding 1lnder 
section 107 but. a. lever applied to enforce the illegal. whimsical and arbitrarv 
order of t,he Deputy Commissioner? Rather than admit with his experienned 
subordinate OffiCAt that he had no leR'al rigbt to :pass any order in the matter. 
he took h;s atand on his sense of ~  and tried to ~A  his ordp,r enfomed 
through t,he ngenev of. the nolioe. I will lflav,e it to the RonolJl'IIble Mpm-
bel"!l to imnginewhat would nAVe ha:P'Pflned if, in that C8se, the ~

bad ordflrp,d Reeltrit:v bonds to he executed bv thl;\ personR concemAiI. Ilnd. 
it ItgninRt thot order, an appeal had been preferred to the ~  Magistr"tA 
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~  happened to ~~ ,the SaIne ~  ~  Th,e ~  w0w.d bit 
~ ~~ ~ ~  .. ~  ~~  \hEll.'e .. I¥,'e ways and waya i:n ~  

~  ~  the blstrict M8.81strates,-who, of course, ,ar13 a very esti-
m,ble o1l;lss of pe()ple, ~ otpar, waY;B ~ ~  ~  but ,they are. human 
belUgs aiter. all.-;-act. They ~  tg ~  varlo,':l'8 lcinds, of ~  
exercising one, kmd 9£ power, m on(;l ~  they se,ek to support It by 

~  another kind of power in anoth'el' ~ ~  

Therefore, I submit to ,the House that the Bill whioh has been intru· 
duced by tlardar tlant Singh, s.eeking to rep6al the proviso at prs/ient added 
to seotion 406, is a. measure ofveq great ir:nport&nce and should not be 
brushed aside, simply. because Qertain .figures g<> to show that an ~  

number of oases wiil be added ~  files of the Sessions Judges. As ho.& 
been remarked by somfj of my, Honourable fri.ends who preceded me, that 
rnatter too is not clarified by the figures which have been quoted by MI' 
Abdul Aziz. As a matter of fact, ,avefY pertinent question was aued by 
Mr. Jinnah whether he.could give figur6fl relating to the appeals which werct 
preferred under the security sections--what the number of appeals was, 80 
that this House might be in, a position to judge how many appeals are ~  

to be added to the files of the Sessions ;fudges. The figures on that point 
&l'e lacking. ' So really the !10 ppr$ension ~ the worl!: of th1'l Sessions Judges 
will be inordina1iely Increased has nQ foundation at present, and I think 
that according to the maxim-;7:where there is a will there is a way-certaiulr 
ways and means can be ,found to ~  th.t while these Gases go to tha. 
Sessions Judge, if any additiOlls to the posts of S ~  Judges are neces-
sary, which I hope will n9t ~ many, mon.ey, can be found to meet ~ 

tlxpenses of the arrangements that. ~  be necessary. I may, in ~  

submit that really tho most ~  argument in fAvour 
of the Bill came from the Government Bebches. The learned District 
M agistrdte 'of N sinit,aJ unconsdiousl;v supplied the strongest argument in 
favour of tilt' Bill. I spenk ~  to. correction, but I gathered from hia 
speech that IH' RRW thnt only yagabonds and ~  nnd men of that type 
were concerned in oases under these security I!lections .and he wondered ~

so milch solioitud'3 should be shown for people of that dsss. Now. if hi'. 
88 B District, Magistrate, has got thatimpres8ion. I think other Distriot 
Magistrtl1cs may have got similar impressions, and,. whenever an appenr 
In B security case comes before them, they may think "this is an appear 
I;ly a budma8h, therefore, reject it," and there it goes. Unless I hnvn 
misuudol"stood his speech. I think trhat ie the strongest argument in faVOIll' 
of the Bill which has been brought forward by Sardar Sant Singh which 
1 very heartily support. 
Dr. Bhapail Da18 (Cities bf the United Provitiees: Non·Muhammadan 

Urban): With your pemiisBion, Sir, I will bring before the Housc one 
point which it seems to me ~ B not been sufficiently brought 

3 P.M. out in the discust'lion so fat'. The Bill is ba.ed {lna tital prin-
ciple of all good government. E~  the Member for the -Govetnment who 
opposed the Bill admitted that .the flrlnciple of it W8'8 all right. He sll,jfl 
ilhat ,he would welcome the Bill if fliImeia'l 'diftietiities were not involved 
therein. 

~ prh'iclple6f ~ ~ ~~ ~  ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ S baR 
been, lf I am n6tverY ~~  repea'temy ~ M 'by 'flh.ISGoV-

~  ~~B ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  'bll'l 
been Wltbheld Jn Pi'8c£ice 011 liTong on ttie us({al 'lfmiBy ei'Otite Of 'Practicai 

• 
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difficulties. I wish to submit to the HoU&e that no real financie.l difficulty 
is involved. The total amount of work will not be increased. Indeed I 
believe U'.at it will be diminished, because when the police and the magis. 
trates, who are concerned primarily with the working of these sections 
know that appeals will be considered carefully, they will take good care 
not to initiate false cases. (Applause.) But even if we do not. allow that 
the total amount of work will be diminished, it is sure that in SlDy case 
it will not be increased, and all that will be needed will be a redistri-
bution of the total amount of work between the same total number of 
officials. The number of magistrates and the number of .Sessions Judges 
taken together need not be increased at 1IIli. If the work of the Sessions 
Judges will be increased, correspondingly the work of the District Magis-
trates will be diminished. It will probably be objected that practical diffi-
,mlties will be involved and the number of magistrates could not be re-
duced while that of the Sessions Judges would have to be increased. Even 
if this be so, the objection is not sufficient to avoid the needed change. 
We see, every year almost, thai, the area!> of divisions are being realigned 
and the numbers of districts and tahslls being changed within the same 
province; and the numbers and areas of even the provinces are l'econsti-
tuted from time to time. All these things are very much heavier and 
far more expensive pieces of work than the redistribution of executive 
and judicial work between the same number of officiwls in any given 
Jlrovince. Really the alleged financial difficulties are non-existent. I need 
llot go into the merits of the fundamental principle which is involved. 
That, as I have said, has been already conceded by the Government over 
and over ~  The best thought on the subject of political science and 
of the integrity of governments now clearly and indubitably recognises that 
these two functions ought to be separated, and it is a crying shame that 
they have not yet been separated in this country. Therefore, I submit for 
the consideration of this House that even if financial difficulties were in-
volved, they should be ~  and overcome. Large numbers of officials are 
being retrenched. Even police officers, so dear to the Government, are 
being rlcltrenched. Not long ago. I heard from a Bub-inspeetor of police 
that 30 places of sub-inspectors had been reduced in the United Provinces. 
When all t.hese retrt"nchmenta (I,m he mlLue. if necessary. Il couple of 
District Magistrates might. well be ret.renched to make room for the two 
additional ~ B who, the Member for the Government said, would be 
needed in the Punja.b. But District Magistrates are too finnly entrenched 
in the love of the Government to fear retrenchment. And, I sav. none 
need be really retrenched at all. A few would, at most, have to 'be con-
verted into Judges. What is wanted is only a redistribution of work, and 
that is not so very difficult to carry out when all these far heavier matters 
of redistribution are being tackled every now and then. Even if a few 
Iakhs of rupees of additional expenses were necessary, they would be 
wen worth spending for the sake of the rehabilitat.ion of this very vital 
and fundamental princiTlle of gOod government in this country. I would 
say thRt even if one additional Sessions Judge had to be appointed through-
out India to every one of the dist.ricts, it. would be worth while to do 80 
for the uke of the principle, 'even at the cost. of 20 to 80 lakhs more per 
YOl\r, which is certainly 8 very exaggerated figure. We have spent 20 
~  of Tupees on building these largely useless palaces and are perpet.u-
ally indulging in all kinds of extravagant waste, but are denying 8 primary 
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-elementary feature of honest government and· simple justiCe to the people, 
under cover of paltry subterfuges. It 'is a crying shame, I repeat. No 
pretence of financial ditliculty ought to be allowed to stand in the way 

-of this motion being adopted. 

Dr. p, X. DeSouza ~  Non-Official): 1!tIr. President, the prin-
·eiple underlying this Bill seems 'to be that as III all these cases the pro-
ceedings are beng initiated by the police and the Dismat Magistrate is 
the head of the police und responsible in the final resort for the peaoce 

and Recurity of the district, it would not be fair t,o invest him with appel-
late powe!'s, because it would place him in the invidious position of prosecu-
"tor and j1ldge. My own experience extending over a qua.rter of a century a8 
judicial officer has beDn that, in no case, whenever officially or unofficially 
brought t.o my notice, did the District Magistrate fail to administer impar-
.tia1 justice. My Honourable friend questillned that, and he may be 
~  because, t,here is no doubts suspicion lurks in the popular mind 
that the District Magistrate is bound to hM (I 'a bias towards the prosecu· 
tion in such a olass of O:lses. . 

1Ir. Srt Prakaaa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): We know it to our cost. 

Dr . .,. X. DeSouza: Have a little patience. Sir, there is one principle 
of Brit,iAh jurisprudence which is of the highest importance and that is that 
not only should the tribunal seized of a case be absolutely impartial, but 
it should be like Caesar's wife-above suspicion. (Henr. hear.) This prin-
ciple, to my own lmowledge, has been carried $ometimes to quixotie lengths. 
In the early days, when I was a juniot:magistrate, I tried a theft case 
brought by Messrs. Treacher & Co., a firm of grocers, well-known in those 
dRYS. That CIl.'Be went in revision to the Honourable the High Court and 
was posted before a Bench of two Judges, one of whom had two shares of 
Rs. 100 each in Treacher and Co. and he declined to hear it, because, he 
said, there might be a suspicion ofpart,iaHty if the public knew that he 
tried a matter in which he was interested, however remotely. If that, Sir, 
is the position which British Judges have taken up in this country, why 
this heaitl1ncy about transferring such appeals from tbe District Magistrate 
to the Sessions Judges? 

Sar4ar sant Singh: Times have changed entirely. 

Dr . .,. :1:. DeSousa: Sir, the reason why this suspicion . lingers ill the 
mind of the public is that Indian policemen of today have not yet outlived 
the traditions of tho Mughul l·af. E~  hays not yet begun to think of 
themselves Il.'1 the servants of the people. Very. very different, Sir, is the 
case of policemen in self-governing countries. Sir, one of my first experi-
ences, when I went to London a8 a student, was a popular Bong which 
everyone sang in the streets, the 1'9frain of which ran-"if you want, to 
know the time. ask the policeman". It really showed, Sir, that the London 
policeman-Bobby as he is called-is the darling of the publie. Now, ean 
you Bay t.he BR.me ~ of the Indian plllireman? (Voices: "No, no. to) 
When, Sir, will that time come when the Indian policeman will be regarded 
in the same light by the Indian public 1118 the London Bobby itt l'egardfld 
by the London public? 

.2 
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1If ••• S; Ah'i1: Tlil:tt E ~  upon tlJe development of a proper senstt 
Of ditty hi the poliee. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUr Rli.hiih): Order, order. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSoub.: rhis state of ptibliclEi61ing towards tbe police force-
(lan only be created when. the police force is not all agent of autocracy a8-
it is today, but when the head df the police, tespoIisible for law and order, 
will be a Minister responsible to a Legislature elected by the people. 
Nothing, to my mind, shows a more brilliant stroke of imagination on the-
part of the fram6l'8 of the Report of the Statutory Commission and of the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report than their decision to transfer 
law and order in the future Constitution to a Minister responsible to a 
popularly. elected Legislature. The fault today of the British system i8-
simply this that the British officer today has more or less to live on the 
prest,ige of the Government. Rightly so, Sir, the prestige of the Govern· 
ment has to be maintained. But the prestige of the Government may 
,nec'ln harassment to the people. Cases have come within my own experi· 
ence, when police officers have been censured in the open Court by the' 
.Judges, but no action of any kind W8IB taken against them by their superiors. 
(Hear, hear.) Their position was facetiously compared the other day by a 
correspondent of one of the Indian papers who said that they were very 
much . like the occupants of the Treasury Benches today in face of the Op. 
position-an in:ep1ovable executive in face of 8. judiciary eonsidered to be 
irresponsible. That being the position, so long as this is the public senti· 
ment with regard to the police, I think that the reputation of British justice 
in .this country demands, ~  appeals under section 400, Criminal Proce· 
dure, Code, should be heard by the Sessions Judge and not by the District 
M:agistrate. What is the objection urged on behalf of the Government by 
my HonoUl'a.ple friend, Khan Bahadur Abdul Aziz? He agreed in prin. 
ciple that this is a very sound concession to the popular demand, but he 
urged certain financial and administrative difficulties. What were the fin· 
ancial considerations ~ He sMd ~  is just possible that more Judges may 
have to be added'to the cadre of Judges in the Punjab. He gave no facts, 
he gave no figures, but let us assume tha.t two more SessionlJ Judges have 
to be added to the Punjab. But, as my Honourable friend, Dr. BhagavSlIl 
Das, pointed out, is it not the case that to that extent the District Magis· 
trates will be relieved? And would it not be a correct solution to reduce 
the number of District Magistra.tes if the number of Sessions Judges has: 
to be added to? (Laughter.) Sir, to my niind, there is no justification for 
maintaining this attitude. The glory of British justice is: Fiat iUBtitia 
ruat C(Etum: 

"Let jUfltice be done, 
Though the Heavens fall." 

And, if there is no other difficulty except that two more additional Judges 
might have to be provided, I ~  that is a very insignifieant ground for 
refusing til aecept the motion. With these words, Sir, I support the motion. 
(Loud Applause.) 

lIr. K. Aaaf Ail (Delhi: General): I move that the question be now put. 

The BOltout.lie stt •• nfjCfMk: Sir, T ain bouhd to confess that, I have-
found this debate a little bit dull, perhaps because ~ B  is not II 
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fiery new or exciting one and partly because the ~ ~ hare IOOSt-
ly followed very closely the arguments brought forward m their predeces-
sors. I think it is ~  to remind ~ HQuse that ~  operation uf 
this Bill-the omission of the ·prOvu.oto"&ection ~~  9.'Ctua.llY only 
have effect in three provinces-the Punjab, Burma, the North-VI est Fron-
tier Urovince 9.114 also in OJle part iii B ~ E  IDdia the 
~ ~ is not used at all, so far as! ha.ve bEien ab'etodiscover, and tho 
am will have no etIect whatever. .  .  . 

Now, we have heard III good deal from ~ ~~ of view of ~ Punjab. 
I am ~  we have ~ ~  ~~ ~  t}lepoHl.p of vtew 01 ~~~ where 
the Bill will make a consIderable change. But, as regards tlie Punjab, B 
P!lor,t of ~ with whicl1 I ha.ppen to have considerable acquaintance, I 

~  ~ t.R renrin4 tR.e HOUie that the ~ which is prop08ed' to be 
ma.q.e QY ~ ~  ~ ~  is go4lg to cause' conaidera.ble dislocation of 
work ao.4 ~  II. ~~ ~~  burden on the finances of the Provinoe. 
A good deal has been made of the ~  that we have been able to give no 
~ ~  figures of the number of appeal. presented under the security sec-
tions. It is perfectly true that in the nry elaborate statistics compiled 

~  the ~  of criJ:p.inal justice these kinds oi appeals are 
not separately shown. But the figures for the number of  persons bound 
over in the Punjab, which is of course one of the more crirninad. province. 
in India, in the year 1933 for keeping the peace and for good behaviour 
was 16,205. Now, it ~ S ~ I tWPk ~ if a moQeJ;ate e.saumption 
-that one in five only of those persons appealed, that means that the 
number of ~ ~ ~ vp'ould be ~  n·1,lQ ~ calculated that 
-one Sessions Judge doing nothing els6 but hearing appeals against such 
orders could ~ of 1,000 ~ ~  a ~~  T¥refore, tipe ~ ~ of this 
enactment would De to mlloke it ~ fpr tpe ~  Government--
who, mind you, ha\'e never been consillood-to propose and for the Punjab 
Legislative Cou?,cil-w?,o ~  ~  njiver E ~  pass a 

~ ~ p,rovislOJ? for at le,st PF.!?e ~~  ~ B  ~ ~  ~  Sir, I 
have been a Member of ~  Pun.lab ~~ ~  ~  ~  for 
over 12 years, and never once ~  I even he.ard ~  slighf,est suggestion, 
t.hough we had every kind of suggesti()n for amen4mg the CriIninal Proce-
dure Code, that this particula'l' proviso should be eliminated. 

1Ir. II. 8. ADey: How could any suggestion be made there? 

1'Jle Honourable Sir Hem Ora1k: Of COll11e, it could be made there-:-
for instance in the ~  0Jl the nUdget."tfhat is exactly the 
time when such suggestions could be made, 01;' \:11 mean,s of a private 
Member's Bm. 

Mr. K. S. bey: H will be /lltl'll vire8 of the Punjab Council to make 
any such suggestion. 

The Honourable 81r Henry Ora1k: It is perfectly open to the Punjab 
Council to make such a suggestion. A private Member could introduce 81 
BilI to this effect. Nor I have ever seen any suggestion in any Punjab 
newspapl1!' that this proviso should be eliminated, and I am perfectly 
nertain that I am right in saying that this is not a matter which hag in 
any way' seriously agitated public opinion in the province. No, Sir, there 
is no popular feeling behind this Bill so far as the Punjab is conc.,lI;ned 
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and I do not believe for a moment that it is generally felt, a'S my Honour-
able friend the Mover of the Bill said, that justice is not done by District 
M.agistrates, and, therefore, the people do not appeal to them. I cannot 
accept that statement for a moment. At any rate the figures do not be8.'1' 
it·ou£. I have examined the number of appeals-not in these security 
eases but appeals of all kinds-presented to District Magistrates' Courts 
in the last three years, and I find that they show III steady increase year 
by year, while the number of applications for reVlsion presented to District 
l\{agistrates shows in the same way 8. steady increase. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Owen, was told that,because he has 
never been a· Sessions Judge, he W81S incapable of taking an impartial view· 
in such matters. Now, I have the advantage that for a considerable time-
I have been a Sessions Judge. I have also been a District Magistrate but 
I have been a .Sessions Judge for If, longer time tha'D I have been 9. District 
Magistrate and 1 can assure the House that my attitude, in whichever 
capacity I was sitting ss an :..ppellate Court, was exactly the same. There 
was not Q shade of difference. I would give the appellant just as much rope 
Bnd just; as fair and· impartial B hearing as a District Magistrate as I did 
when I was a Sessions Judge. 

JIr. K. .A.. 11DDah: There are exceptions to the rule . 

.An Honourable Kember: You are an honourable exception. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: But I do not believe for If, moment 
j·,hat I was· Ml exception to the rule. It has been said that the Punjab 

can easily afford to pay for two or three more Sessions Judges. Well, if 
1hat is the honest opinion of the Mover of the Bill and of tbe House gene-
rally, why not consult public opinion in the Punjab? Why not move to 
have this Bill circulated? Why refer it straightaway to a Select Com-
mittee when you have not taken the trouble to ascertain public opinion on 
it in the province most closely concerned'. 

I should like the House to take it from me that if you are going to 
provide for three Assiatant Sesaions J udgea to do nothing but try these 
appeals-and I am speaking with a very long experience of the province 
a.nd with an intimate knowledge of the peJ'sonnel of its judicial and executive 
s3rvices-you will not be able to find men with neaTly 80 great legal ex-
perience or judicial training or experience of the country as you have at. 
present as District Magistrates. 

Some Honourable Kembers: Question. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The District Magistrate at the pre-
sent moment is more judicially-minded, fa.r more experienoed and knows 
more l,w. than your Assistant Se!lsions Judge. 

Kr. Lalchand Havalral: He is also :m executive officer. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tha Chair hopes 

Honourable Members will not go on interrupting the Honourable the Home 
Member. 
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The Honourable Sir Henry CrtUk: Than1{ you, Sir. Now, Sir, it is not 

enough for the Honourable the Mover of this Bill to say airily: "Oh, yes, 
tbe Punjab can easily afford to pay for two or three Additional Sessions 
Judges required". 'rbe Punjab cannot afiord it and I am certain thai; 
any proposal of that sort would be turned down by the Legislative Council. 
As I have said, even if it were able to r.fford it, the necessary personnel 
is not available and I am convinced thut the change would, in practice, be 
a change for the worse. 

My friend, the Honourable Member from Rohtak, took the line that 
you may keep this proviso, but you are noi justified in using it or in 
referring appeals to the District Magistrate until you have found by ex-
perience whether they cannot be disposed of by the Sessions Judge. He 
laid that you ought not to make use of the proviso till experience shows 
~  the system of appeal to tl:fl Srt:iSiOllS Court is not practicable. That. r understand, is my Honourable friend's point. 

Mr. Sham Lal: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Dut that is not what the Bill pro· 
poses to do. Let me remind JUy Honourable friend that the Bill proposes 
to eliminate the proviso altogether. b0, hOWever muoh experienoe may 
show that these appeals cannot be dispo&ed of by Sessions Judges, never-
theless, if the Bill is carrIed, you will never be able to refer them to 
District Magistrates. 'fhat, Sir, is the point that my Honourable friend 
appears to have overlooked. . 

Sir, most of the speeches on this Bill have been speeches from mem-
bers of t·he legal profession and I BOD'IetimefJ think, when I hear members 
of that great profession expounding their views on the question of the 
administration of criminal justioe, their minds are unconsciously biassed by 
the fact that. they seell to be generally fancying themselves in the role of 
counsel for the defence. To that type of mind, every criminal is an inno-
cent man, every policeman is a tyrannical scoundrel, every District 
Magistrate is . . . . 

.An Honourable Kember: A criminal.' 

The Hono111'able Sir Hemy Oraik: I will not say a criminal, but ~ 
District Magistrate has a distinct "executive bias" and is always the 
prosecutor and the judge as well, and no Judge can be impartial unless 
be i'B a Member of a High Court or sitting on a Sessions Bench. My 
experience is that things Ilre not ulwllYs us black in this particular res· 
pect as they are painted. As 1 have said, I have been myself a District. 
Magistrate and I have been a E ~  Judge-l make no claim to be an 
except.ion, but I do claim. that I was a good Sessions Judge, not for very 
long, but still I received the complimentl'l of the High Court on my 
performances as a Judge. But the ~  part of my life has been spent 
on the exeoutive sid9 and I would not admit for a moment that I had 
tnereby acquired an "executive bias". I do not admit for R moment that 
because it happened to be my duty to sanction the institution of pro-
ceedings against certain men, a duty which h. a mere formality and by 
no means a regular stage of the procedure, if that had been my duty, I 
do not admit for a moment that I would not hear the appeal of those 
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IXlM. with. as ~  ~  I\f:j if I ha4 ~ ~ ~  ~ .the ~ 
~  a8 if it Wa,ij cOxWJ),g before me fllr the &rst tlm.e .. I ~  I azn. 
rigM in ~  that the belief is ~  .by 8 ~  ~  ot .the ~ 
in the Punjab, that justice in the District ~~~  s Cotu,i; IIJ ad!plnlS-
-tered with an even ~  und 'idth an impl.lliia.l :mind. 

Some Honourable Kembers: No, no. 

The :'onourable ~  ~  Oraik: I repeat my belief that there is no 
demand in the Punjab for this change. I cannot speak for Burmn. I 
.only regret that none of the ~ Members. ~  Burma ~  
-enlightened the Rouse today as to the state of feelmg In that provmce, 
but in the Punjal), I am cert,ain that therA is no general demand for this 
changa, and if it is imposed from ahove hy the Central Legislature, 
without consultation, without any attemrt to ascertain the views of the 
local Legislature, or the Local Government or the 100a1 public, I am sure 
that that measure would be deeply resented. I ask the HOUSFl to reject 
this motion. (Applause.) 

Mr. S. SatyamuJtt: Sir, I must congratulate the Honourahle the Home 
Member on having found his voiue this afternoon. After all, he can speak 
well, and he oan speak so that e\'ery wor<l may be heard and I do suggest 
til-at when he answers questions in the mornings, he may be as loud as 
he has been' just now. 

The J{onourablo Sir Henxy OraUJ: If "f!JY answers are inaudible to the 
Honourable Member, his serier, of supplementltry.questiops, generally £.ar 
mQr,e n.umer.ous thall the ol·jginnl questi011S themselves... are equally in-
a\ldibj.e to me. 

Mr. S. S~  I urn SOITY to hear that. I thought that my defect 
was that I was too loud, but I will talce IlOlre to be louder hereafter in the 
mornings. 

The Honourable Sir Henry ~  Shrill LJUt not loud. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Sir, I must express my surprise at the Honourable 
the Home Member's great solioitude for publio opinion this a.fternoon. 
Have any Punjab interests asked for this? lias the Punjtlb Legislative 
Uounoil Bsked for this? Has any Punjab Association asked for this? It 
seemed to me, Mr. Pr(·sident, us if the Go,ernment of India had suddenly 
become very resp·:msive to public ol'inion. It is very curious that 
whenever all seotions of opinion in this country want a thing, 
the G,)Vernment turn a deaf ear to that, but whenever they find a suitable 
opportunity when they oan say somet.hiug ubout some provinoe not hav-
ing Ilsked this or that, they suddenly p Jt on an attitude of righteousness, 
and say that public opinion has not asked for it. Now, Sir, I see some 
Honourublr elect-ed Members of this House from the Punjab have already 
spoken llud all of them have supported this Bill. I should like to know if 
there is 8 single elected Member from the Punjab in this Houss, who is 
.against tile Bill . 

• ~ .' (J.lIJ.NuMln (punjab: Landholders): There is one. (ApplaUlM'.) 
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Mr. S. Satyamurti: Sir, I aece.pt that COlT6ction ot one elected Mem-
ber frolp ~  Punjab being· agai.,.t. tbiIJ Bill. . 

." ~ 1,1. A ~  ~ Centrlll Punjab: Muhammadan): There is 
.unotiier.· (Applaljse.) . 

¥f. S. S~ ~~  All rig):lt, let therfl b.e. two. I make ~ ~ offer to 
Governmrnt ~ they mllst aecept the OpInIOn 0' the maJorIty of the 
·elected Members. (HeRr, hear.) Do they believe in democratic mUClhin-
ery and in the public opinion of majority or do they believe that a minority 
is going to be t,he public opinion in thiH country? I" afo: suggesting that 
the Honourable the Home Member cannot put off this motion on the 
ground that public opinion is not in favOl.r of it. 

Then, Sir, he tried to prove too much rrally. If really the District 
Magistrates are more competent 'lnd more judicially minded, and the 
Punjab people have got more faith in them than e.ven in the Sessions 
..Judges, I suggest to the Honourn1ie tbe Home Member to bring in a 
Bill to amend this section altogether. I want ;to ~ to the notice of 
the House the scheme contuined in t.his section: 

"Any person who haa heen ordered UDder .ectiou 118 to give l18Curity for keep:ng 
the peace or for good behaviour mav appeal aga.mst Buch order, if made by a Pr8llidency 
Magistrate to the High Court, it IIlAde by any ot-her Magistrate to the Court of 
,sessions. " 

'!'haf; is the normal law for the Provinoes and throughout India. There 
is only t;he proviso, Mr. President: 

"Provided that the Local .Gowrnmebt may, by notificatiou iu the 100&1 offioial 
gazette,direct that in any diltrict sp8cifieri in the notification appeals from 8uch 
·orders made by a Ma¢strote other than the District Magistrate or a PrelJidency 
Magi!trate shall lie to the District Magistrate and not to the Court of Sessions." 

Therefore, the authors of this Code contemplate, that in all Provinces 
including the Punjab, appeals shall normally lie to Sessions Judges. 
It is only this-power is given to the Local Government, in certain dis-
tricts, and not in provinces, to provide for such !\ppeaJs lying to Distriot 
Magistrates. I SUggAst, Mr. Presiclent, thai, the burden of proof is on 
those who want to show that appeals sllOuld lie to District Magistrates, 
and not to Courts of Sessions. Is it contended that in the Punjab alone, 
the Sessions Judges are peculiarly incomIJetent to try and hear appeals 
from these orders? If Sessions .T udges are good enough for every Pro-
vince, excepting the Punjabaud exceptiub' Burma, is it suggested that 
there are certain considerations a3 to why ~ Sessions Judges ought not 
to hear these appeals? 

One argument which hus been put for· ... ·ard by the Honourable the 
Home Member and by the official speaJ\ers before nw is the question of 
extra cost. The Honourable the Homp. Member made a calculation and 
said that we would require about three extra Sessions Judges to heal' 
these appenls. Now, Sir, I wonder how thes6 calculationR were made. I 
take it that these appeals are now lleing hpard by Dist.rict Magistrates. 
Therefore, if these appeals are til be tl'anSfelTed from District Magistrat-es 
to Sessions Judges. there will be 80 milch Baving of work on tht! part of 
the D}strict Magistra.tes. The work on the ",hole is not going to ~  
'That IS not contended. On the other ~  as my Honourable friend. 
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Dr. Bhagavan Das, said very ri3htly, it is quite possible, it is quite 0It 
the c&rds, that if appeals lie to Sessions Judges, the number of initial 
(!)'ders will decrease, oecause magistrates may be very much more careful in 
initiating thcse ~  Therefore, it seems to me that the argument for 
an increase of Sessions Judges is over· worked. It ~  be but one or 
more than one, say two. A ~  all what will be the total cost of these 
Sessions Judgt\s? I take it thf)Y a.re paid about. Rs. 1,000 or Rs. 1,200, 
a month. It will mean ahout 30 01' 40 thousand a year. Is it seriously 
contended that the Punjar., one of the richest provinces in India, whinh 
is growing richer, Co.Dnot afford this extra tritling sum of Rs. 30 or 40-
thousand Q year? 

There is also one mattflT on which I shollld like to a.ddress the House, 
specially those Honourable' friends who enthusiastically supported thiR. 
differential treatment against the I'unjab. At Itn earlier stage of the 
discussions in the Round 'rable Conferences, and the Committees which 
followed, it was seriously Ruggcsted tha.t certoin provinces should be 
treated different.ly from others, that while in certain provinces there 
might be full provincial autonumy, in 0ther province!! there ought to be 

le88 of provincial autonomy; for examllle, law Rnd order ought not to be 
transferred. At that time, there was l' hue and cry throughout the' 
oountry, thut we should not have any clifferrnce between one province 
Bnd :.nother, and tha.t all provincrs :l1\ght to be treated together. Now 
I put it to m:v Honourable friends from the Punjab whether it is right 
that what is considered right and proper and good for all other provinces· 
should be considered bad for the Punjab alone. What is there in the 
manhood or womanh.)od of the Punjab which makes it necessary that not. 
Sessions Judges but District Magistrates should try i.hese cases? 

On the me.rits of the case, I think tho best case for this Bill was-
made by my Honourable friend, Dr. DeSouza, from behind the Govern-
ment 13f)nches. He said that it is not only necessary that justice ought. 
to be odministered fa.irly and impartially but tha.t those who seek justice. 
must have the absolute eonsciommes9 that justice is being meted out. 
fairly Bnd impartially. Can it IJ(· said, Sir, that when appeals come to-
the Distnot Magistrate from orders of subordinate magistrates asking for 
security, that sense of justir.:e and oonsciousness of proper justice being 
meted out exist in the minds of nIl people? 

Then, Sir, both the District Magistrate who spoke and the Honour-
able Member who rrferrfln faeetiollsly to the legal profession, su!!gested 
that t·o the legal profession every criminol is innocrnt, and the Distriot. 
Magistrate also said that this chapter deals with vagabonds and budma.hs8. 
That is exaotly the point of view whillil this Bm wants to destroy, and 
to 8ubstit.ute for it the propp-r British poiut of view, the. proper judicial 
point of view, that is to say, that ~  man must be presumed to be 
inno(lent, until he is proved to be guilty. The District Magistrate h('ars 
appeals. If he representB th9 class tv whioh my Honourable friend 
belongs, the moment the appeal oomes before him, he starts with the 
presumpLlon that he is a budmaBh and a vagabond. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The lower Court. has found him 80. 

1Ir. B. Satyamvti: Exactly; My Honourable friend is still primitive' 
in his judicial conceptions, in spite of his boast that he was a very good' 
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S~  Judge. It does not mutter a. bit whethel' a Court has found 
the man to be a vs,crRbnnd. 'I.'hl' Appellate Court must hear the entire 
case, presume he is "'innocent, and come to a conclusion on the evidenc& 
before it and after hearing the arguments. 

. The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Does my Honourable friend serious-
ly advance the legal propoRit,ion that an A ~  Court must presum& 
a. man to be innocent who has beeu found guIlty by the lower Court? 

Xr, S. Satyamurt1: Undoubtedly. 

Kr. M:. A. Jinnah: Undoubtedly. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: It seems to me that that is why we get such 
Honourable Home Members who do not understand the a, b, c of ~  

justice, who prt'tSume a man to be guilty when he has got a perfect right 
to re-open the whole matter in appeai, to make the Appellate Court go-
through the whole evidencfl, and go into the records and hear arguments 
and then say wh3ther the man has been rightly comricted or not. Un Lhe 
other hand, t,he Honourable the Home· Member gets up and asks me 
whether he is to presume a man to be innocent when be .has been con-
victed. Therefora, you are unfltto hear thes/' appeals; you have not got 
a judicial temperament and a judicial mind. And I put it to my Honour-
able friends from the Punjab who are enthusiastic 011 haying Auch District. 
Magistrate!! whether they still want them to try theBe security oases. 

It seems to me these sc.curity cases are Tery important, more im-
portanteven than ordinary triuh;. In ordmary trials after all, there is a 
far more formal procedure in the lower Court and far more care taken on 
all sides, whereas in these security proceedings, although the law provides 
for a proper trial, there if! always a tendency to treat them 8S more or-
less summary cases. When these trials are held like, that, and we get 
these Districh Magistrates, God help t,hese unfortunate people! J. there-
fore, appeal to my Honourable friends from t.he Punjab, unless they have-
any cODscientioll'l objections, to vote for this Bill, as there can be nOo 
objection to Sessions Judges. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend, the Home Member, referred tc> 
Burma. I sincerely hope the Honourable Members from Burma will see 
the need for this Bill. They are as self-respecting and as enthusiastio 
ahout their province having the same status as every other province in 
India. I am sure, therefore, they will support this Bill. 

Then, !:ilr, the Honourable Member made a statement about the Punjal> 
Legislati ve Council on whioh I must contradict him. The Punjab Legis-
lative Council cannot alter this law. It is an all-India piece of legislation, 
and, therefore, it is onlyjn this House that we can take it up. 

Several Honourable Kemberl: The Punjab Council can alter the law. 

Mr. S. Satya.murtt: Yes, with the leave of the Governor General. But 
it seems to me that the proper place to agitate this is this place, and, 88-
a matter of fact, it was paBlled by this ABIlembly. It is, therefore, thia 
place which has got the right a.nd the duty to give this relief.to the Punjab-
people. . 
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[Mr. S. Satyamurti.] 
Now, ~  apart from the arguments, apart from the figures, let us 

look ~  thIs as a mere ~  question. Do or do not District Magistrate" 
functlOn as representatlVes of Government in respect of the districts? 1 
want a straight answer to a straight question. And, are they not reali, 
factual heads of the police, although there is a District Superintendent 01 
Police? Are there not confidential documents passing between the police 
~  the magistrate day in and day out? Do they not rea.lly stand there 
m order to strengthen the police and represent them in their dealings with 
1.be citizens? Therefore, it seems to me, it is asking too much of human 
nature to expect that District Magistrates will have the same strict 
impartiality, the same strict judicial temperamE)nt, thE) same freedom from 
prejudice that we expect the Sessions Judges normally to have. That is 
the one solid ground on which this Bill is based. 

And I will ~  8S I beg:m. 'fhe Bcope of this Bill is not to confer 
something special on the Punjab or on Burma or on the North·West 
Frontier Province. On the otheJ:' hand. the scope of the Bill ill to place 
the Punjab, the North·West Frontier Province, and Burma exactly in the 
same pOf;ition as every other province in British India today; and the 
representatives of the Punjab and of the Government 'l;Vill ~ to ~  
out a very much stronger case, than they have so far made, in order to 
justify this perpetual insult to these provinces, under which ~  Magi!l· 
trates are given the -power to decide in appeal, orders under these security 
1!ections. Even in the Punjab, Sir, when District Magistratell malte these 
orders; appeals lie to Sessions Judges, and it seems to me ~ the motiop 
of the Honourable the· Mover today to refer this Bill to' Select Committee 
is an eminently reasonable one and deserves the support of all sections of 
this House including, may I add, all the elected Members from the 
Punjab. 

U' •• SJ (Burma: Non-European): Sir, as reference has been made W 
Burma, I feel I ought to say something on this subject. I am sure, 
Burma will welcome this amendment of the law. The sub-divisional 
magistrate and the District Magistrate are two executive officers just like 
the hand and the glove in the interest of peace and order in the district; 
how can, therefore, one hope to get an order passed by a sub-divisional 
magistrate under the Elect.ions in discllssion set, aside by his immediate 
superior executive officer, the District Magistrate? In my experience of 
20 years, I do not E ~~  [\ case of. this na.ture ~ E  I could lla,,:e ~  
a conviction by a sub-dIVISIonal magtstrate set aSIde before the Dlstnct 
}4agistrate. Therefore, I submit that in a case of this kind the appeal 
ilhould lie to the 8essio11s .T udge or to the Af\sistant, 8E'ssions .T lldge and 
not to the District Magistrate. Just one word more: it is not necessary 
to hA.ve more Sessions Judges or Assistant Sessions Judges for this 
purposE": the pre!!ent number is quite sufficient for this purpose. 

With these few words, I support the Bill. 
Mr. M . .A. llnnah: Sir. but for the few obRervations that fell from the 

Honourable the Home Member. I really would not have intervened in 
this debate. I have not the slightest doubt I1S to the nobility of mind of 
the Honourable the Home Member: From what little opportunities I 
have had tor a short, time, I am more t,han connnced of bis sincerity and of 
his belief in what he. savEl: but. if the H()vernm(mt really Bnrl seriously 
wanted this House to ~ B  the question whether this Bill should be 
circulated for further opinions, may I not tell the Government that they 
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ocight to have been in posilessit;m of those facts and they ought to have 
plli.ced those facts befo're the House? 

The B ~  sir Henry Chalk: What facts? 
Kr. K. A. J1nn.ah: I will tell you in a minute. We have been discus-

sing certain general principles, and I do not think it is really open to the 
Government to challenge those prinoiples that, in the ordinary normal 
course, ~  should not be a departure from the provisions of seotion 40& 
which lays down that hormally an appeal shduld be heard by a Sessions 
Judge: then, thi!l proviso was inserted there: it was. iilserted, beoause, 
in certdih everitlililities, it may become necessary for the Provinoial Gov-
Arnmeut, for very cogent reasons, by notification in the Gazette to direct 
that, the appeal should be filed or heard before a District Magistrate. The 
first statement that the Honourable Member from Rohtak made, made it 
perfectly clear that so far as the Punjab Government is concerned, they 
never gave a chance to the people of the Punjab, hut straightaway, as 
soon as the Act came into being, by notification directed that the appeal 
should lie to the District Magistrate and not to the Sessions Judge. What 
was the reason for that? Was it going to dislocate the administration '! 
Did they find at once that they will have to engage fOllr or five Sessions 
Judges? No answer has been given to that. No explanation has been 
given on that point. Why did they do it? You have done it. Now, you 
come before this House and you tell this House that !s the reason. I had 
no evil designs on the impressive speech that the lIonourable Member, 
Mian Abdul Aziz, was making-I certainly never intended that I should 
embarrass him in any way when j put t.hat question; but I was so attracwd 
by his wonderful figures and there \\ ure so many figures that I really 
thought that the time had come when I should Bsk him to give me some 
rea.lly pertinent figures; and 90 I could not restrain myself and I Rsked 
him the question: and what WBS tbe iUlswer? No answer. The Honour-
able the Home Member came to his rescue. I was waiting for the 
Honourable the Home Member to tell me what are the figures. Before 
you can command our respect and our confidence in what you are saying, 
however sincere you may be, you must place the materials before us 
to persuade us to take the line that you think is the right line to take. We 
have had absolutely no materials. The Honourable the Home Member 
prepared what we call a provisional meriu for us, and that was this: he 
said there are so many cases, so many convicticns, and, therefore, t.here 
would be so many appeals. I for one am not prepared to accept that 
provisional menu and digest it. Government ought to have been ready to 
give Uo; [""tual tigures: Government ought to have been ready to give U8 
tlgures 118 to the financial liability which the province will ha.ve 
to bear, and, then, if the Government had said: "The situation is seriOU8 
and we want now that the Bill should be circulated for the opinion of the 
Punjab, because, after all, it is the Punjab that will have to bear the 
burden", .l certainly would have supported the Government in their desire 
for cirCl.lfttion. 

As regards the other matters, really we have" wasted our time 
altogether. But for these two reasons, that is, that there would be 
serious dislocation of administrative machinery and that the financial 
burden weuld be 80 heavy that the Punjab cannot afford it, the Govern-
ment have no answer to this Bill. I am not satisfied on those two 
questions, and I cannot, therefore, support the GovernIW:lnt. I must 
support the Bill. 
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111'. E. L. Gauba (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan): Mr. Presi-
dent, it is with considerable reluctance that I have decided to interVene in 
this debate; and, particularly after my leader has supported· the Bill, I 
regret that I should have to stand on the other 1Jide of the Hou6e. 

In regard to this Bill, I think there has been a little misunderstand-
ing. Most of the Members have tried to judge conditions in the Punjab 
by conditions prevaibng in other parts of the country. Mr. Satyamurti 
asked whether the people of the Punjab lacked self-respect or were 

different in manhood or womlmho\)t! net to support this measure. As. 
Punjabi, I do not yield in self-respect to any other Member of this House; 
in manhood or womanhood, I do not think the Punjab will yield to anybody 
anywhere else in the world: but, after all these are not the questions 
which are before us. Here we have to see whether a case has been made 
out for a modification of the law as it stands. The law, as it stands, 
permits notifications in cases where the particular circumstances of a 
province call for notification. Mr. Jinnah asked whether in Punjab there 
was a case made out for a notification to have issued, or, whether the 
Punjab Government issued a notification merely for the sake of getting a 
particular type of cases disposed of by a particular class of officers. 

Well, Sir, I hold no brief for the Punjab Government, but, as a 
practIsing lawyer of Lahore, all I can say is this, that, in the year 
1922, 1923 or 1924 when thi .. notification was issued the conges-

tion of wurk in the f!igh Court and in the District Ju-:1ges' Courts was so 
colossal that Government were compelled to issue this notification. Civil 
cases in the High Oourt were four years in arrears; civil CRses in District 
Judges' Courts were two years in arrears. At the present moment the new 
administration in the High Court has cleared off son.e of those arrears in 
the High Court, but everybody who practises before a District or Sessions 
Judge's Court knows, that even today you cannot get civil appeals heard 
under six months to a year. The congestion is great,and if these five or 
six thousand new cases annually are brought in, well, the congestion 
will be intinitely greater. There is also another circumstance, and 11; 
is this. 1 win merely mention an incident that occurred in the 
High Court Bar Room only a few dft;.'!:! ago. The Chief Justice visited 
the members of the IDgh Court Bar and discussed with them varioU8 
matters. One of those matters related to the delay of cases in the lower 
Courts, and nnother matter was the new practice,-I do not know how 
it haR urisen,-of nppointing l:omparatively junior members of the Civil 
Service as District and Sessions Judges. These people after four or five 
years have the power of t;elltcllciug persons to the maximum penalty 
provirlp-d by the law. Now, the High Court has ~  found that 
the worI{ turned out by these Dish-iet and Se!;sions Judges is not up to 
the required standard. How can you, therefore, burden these Courts 
with further work when they are already overburdened with work which 
is not diqcharged entirely satisfactorily? I agree with the Honourable 
the Home Member that in many cases there are persons of much longer 
judicial experience carrying on and working as District Magistrates. I 
do not know "'hat the position in the rest. of India is, but 80 far a8 
the .Plln.;nb is concerned, the position does not call for any change at the 
moment . 

.An Honourable Kember: Question . 

• 
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Mr. It. L. Gauba: My suggestion, Sir, is this. When the arrears are 
eleared ofi,-and efforts are being made to oleat off the arrears,-the 
'position in the Punjab can be modified at onee by a notification. I think 
the Honourable the Home Member should give an assurance to this effect. 
I ~ ~  that appeals shall, as far as possible, be ~  by the m?st 
superIOr trIbunal that can hear such appeals. I am entIrely at one Wlth 
the other Honourable Members who have spoken in support of this pro-
position, but as soon as the administrative and financial diffi.culties are 
over, and these arrears are cleared off, these notifications, 90 far as the 
Punjab is concerned, should be withdrawn. I think that will serve the 
purpose of Honourable Members. What we have to see b:>day is this,-
whether this provision is to remain as a part of the section, or, whether 
.a case has been made out for the deletion of the provision from the 
.section as it stands. I submit, Sir, from the case so far made out, no 
.case has been established for the deletion of the proviso, even in the cas8 
of the Punjab; and, if a case has been established at all, it is for the 
modification of the notification, and not for the modification of the 
.section 8S it stands. I, therefore, oppose the Bill. 

AD Honourable Kember: Sir, I move that the question be now put. 
Kr. II. S. A ~ I have risen, Sir, only to give a reply to one point 

which has been repes.tedly emphasised in this debate by my friends on 
the Treasury Benches and by those who sit behind them. Their main . 
objection to the acceptance of this Bill was on the ground. of the financial 
inability of the PunJab Government to maintain the necessary staff of 
.Judges for carrying on the judicial work that will have to be performed 
in case the Bill is accepted. I want to bring to their notice the fact that 
section 406 of the CrimmaJ Procedure Code was enacted in the year 1928 
for the whole of British India, including the Punjab, and the proviso 
was added to it with a purpose which may be anything, but entirely not 
<me contemplating the financial difficulties of any province. One has only 
to read the proviso carefully to understand what I say: 

"Provideo thnt the Local Government. mny, Ly notification in the loeal official 
-Gazette, direct that in nny district specified in the notification appeals from 8uoh 

~B made by .n ~  other than the District Magist.rate or a ~  
Magistrate shall It£ to the JJJstrJIi Maglllt.n.te and not to the Court of SeRBion." 

The Local Government is given the power to restrict the appeals to the 
District Magistrate in [\. particula.r district, and not at all in the province 
as a whole. So it evidently contemplates the .existence of certain circum-
'stances other thon the financial position of the province in this matter 
By enacting section 406 in the form in which it stands today, this Legis-
lature haR created a responsibility which the Provincia.l Government has 
to discharge, and, therefore, an argument based upon financial position 
is, in my opinion, entirely beside the object with which section 406 was 
enacted. That argument seems to be somehow an excuse which is put 
forward, Rnd, on the strength of it, t.he Government succeeded in mis-
leading the Members of the other House on the 18St occasion. 

Now, the other argument which my friend, Mr. Gauba, advanced is 
this. He sRid that if the sihmtion improved, the T.ocal Government 
would modify the notification. Now, the notification, T am told, wa8 
issued as B001l as the .Act was .passed, and no chance ~ given to any-
body to see whother it was not possible for the Ses8ion8 Judge8 to cope 
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[Mr. M. S. Aney.] 
lvith tho amount of work that would be thrown on them in case the-
law ~  allowed' to work in the normal order. 12 years' period haa 
passed, and,. even after this period of 12 years, there appears to be no 
inclination whatsoever on the part of the Punjab Government to bring, 
that province on t.ht.' level ot othcr provinces in this matter. Therefore. 
there is no CUse hereafter for anybody to ask this House to wait for 
the gencJ'()sity 01' good sense, of the Punjab Government. It may ,not. 
develop. Even the little that is imported here from the Punjab shows 
that the tendency is to stick to their own decision rather than to enter-
tain more logical and saner proposals. 

Then, there was nnother argument, and I wasil. bit surprised to hear 
it. We were told that the Assistant Sessions Judges, who were recruited 
in the Punjab, were not discharging their duties properly or that their-
work did not come quite up to the required standard. Does it require 
a greater legal acumen for a Sessions J udgs to decide un appeal against, 
security proceedings than what is required to decide other appeals? If 
they can be entrus((,d ",ith the work of appelJate work in more serious 
crimillu I cases, if they can be expected to decide many other intricate 
points of law in r.ivil (:R8(1El, where is the difficulty in entrusting Sessions. 
.Judges or their Assistants with the duty of hearing appeals in caBeB 
Itrising out of serurity ptoeeedings? Their legal .acumen can very well 
be trusted in this rnutter as well. Therefore, Sir, it seems to me that 
all tlle arguments Hdvflncec1 ill oppoe;ition to the motion mode by my 
friend ate not at all vuhd. und I would, therefore, ask this House tG 
support the motic,n before the HouBe. 

Mr. If. V. G:attgU(Bombay Centtral )1)ivisioJli: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): I move, Sir, that the question be now put. 

IIr. ~  ('!'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is 
that the question be now put. 

The motion was adopted. 

Sardar 8ant Singh: I Itm very thankful to the Honourable Members, 
who have extended their hearty support to my motion. As it is already 
a quarter past four, I do not want to move my other motions in order 
to give room to about 14 other Bills that are to be introduced today. I 
do not think I shall be justified in aC'ting in a way which may l,e pre-
judicial to other Honourable Members who may want to move their 
molions. So, I will be ver.v brief in my reply. 
My Honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul Aziz, Commissioner 

of Ambala Division, has very kindly, by implication, aocepted that there 
can he 1'10 objection to the principle of t'his Bill. My Honolfiable friend's 
objection was that. the number of appeals would be so many that it, would 
be difficult for the Sessions J udlle to 'di!lpose of them, and he gave very 
interestinl?, figures as to the number, of cases, that were disposed of by 
the magistrates in the Punjab, and, that number, ~  to him, ~B 
tilue'h Il)orethan ~  ~  to be foun!! in any other provm,ce. The 
f6aBon 'for this . large nuinber of easl)S is that the pollce know that every 
~  ~ ~ ~  niagistrate Wilt be decided in their favour anIJ 
the man will be bound thereby. If you take a10ng with it the mentnlity,-
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1 must say with very great regret-that has been given expression to by 
the Honourable the Home Member in this House that the Punjab is a 
criminal province-you can see that it is not the ~ of the <:ase that 
bind tpe people down to give security for a number of years, but this 
is the D!entality behind those cases. When I brought this measure in 
1983 before the last Assembly, I expected that the common courtesy 
would be shown to me by sending the speeches made in this House to 
those who were in charge of the Punjab Government and that they would 
be circulated among the members of the judiciary and then some sorl 
of opinion would be invited, though my BilJ. did not succeed that time. 
But, instead of d'oing that, I know, and I think I am right when I say 
that the speeches were not transmitlied even to the Honourable J udgea 
of the !!igh Court. If the Government. are bent upon treating the "pinions 
expressed in this House by the elected representatives of the people with 
such contempt, we are bound to come over and over again to express 
those opinions on the floor of this House, through the press and the 
platform, and to see that we are heard. 

Now, the complaint is that I should have moved for the circulation 
of this BiB. May I QSk when I gave notice of this Bill? In the month 
of December last. The Government knew that this Bill would come up 
fur discussion in this House, and if I mistake not, my Bills were t.he 
only Bil!s of which earliest notice was given. Tbey knew that, and still 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ 
ments by this time? They should have been ready with those opinions. 
Therefore, this point is not such 8S should appeal to the Honourable 
Members of this House. 

Then, my Honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Mian Abdul .. biz,. said 
that the Civil Justice Committee appreoiated the work of the High Court, 
and through the High Court the work of the Civil Judges in the Punjab. 
If any apprecia.tion is necessary, I am willing to extend that appreciation 
so far as the Civil Judges of the Punjab are concerned. They are more 
independent, more honest and more up to date in their knowledge of the 
law than I can say about the magistracy "f the Punjab. The most honest 
magistrate in the Punjab opE'.nly oonfe8ses in private oonvel'tlation that he 
has to carry out tbe behests of the police; otherwille he would not be 
there. I am talking of those exceptional magistrates whose honellty I 
can swear in any place, in any temple even. Can it be contended that, 
with such a magistl"flcy in the Punjab, the Punjab Government .can 
expect less crime than they are getting now? The idea of the Govern-
ment seems to be that the stricter the magistrate, the more willing agent 
he is to carry out the behests of the police, and the more corrupt the 
way 1D which justice is administered the greater wiII be his influence 
,upon the people. I beg to diRer from that. I tell the Government that 
if t.hev want to reform the PunjAb, if they want to get the Punjab out 
of this crimin:llity, they should provide for better justice. Let the 
Punjabis feel that justice is being done to them, Rnd there will he les8 
of. crime than it is at present. We are thinking in diametrically oppositE' 
wavs. J certAinlv feel humiliated when on the floor of this Houlle such 
R ~  man-I do give willingly the praille due to our Home Member, 
gir ~  Craik,-he has been very long in the Punjab and his imparti. 
nlity it:; lmown t.ilere,-has openly, on the floor of thiR Houlle stated that 
the Punjab is a criminal p,roviDce. 18 it not humiliation for aU Punjabill 
who are sitting here? 
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The ~  Sir JleDry Oralk: I must with regret interrupt my 
Honourable fioiend. If he is making any suggestion that I said that the 
Punjab Members here are crIminals, he is quite wrong. What I said 
was that the IluDjab, !Hi ('om pared with most other provinces of ~  
is a criminal province. Nobody can deny that ; it has been proved over 

, snd over again by stntisties. There is onlv one province which ba;; more 
~  than the Punjab. jmd ihat is the North-West Frontier Province. 

Mr. M. A. JiDnah: You mean more crimes are committed in the 
. Pun.iab. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: 'rhere is ~ implication of humilia-
tion in making that statement. It is common knowledge. The Honour-
able Member is c:ertainly not entitled to say that what I said is humiliat· 
ing. I am mercly repeating a fact which is common knowledge in India. 

Sardar Sant Singh: I am glad that my Honourable friend has come 
forward with a better expla.na.tion. I do mean what I say when I still 
say that the Punjab feels humIliated when it is said that there is a large 
number of crimes ),n the Punjab. May I ask my HODOlll'ab1e friend 
what justification he had to get the aid of the troops in Bengal if it were 
not for the fact that there were more crimes in Benga.l than in the 
Punjab? 

A J'ew JloDOlJIable Kember.: No. no. 
(There were also other interruptions.) 

Mr. PleaideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. Let 
the Honourable Member go on with his speech. 

Sardar 8ai 8iDgh: I maintain tha.t if you begin to use more repression 
even in a good province, you will find an increase in the crime in tb,at 
province, whether it is the Punjab or Bengal or any other province. That 
is not only my experience. When the occasion arises, I will quote from 
the great,est jurists of other countrieg that they support my view. 

[At this stage, Major Na.wab Ahmad Nawaz Khan rose in his seat.] 

Sardar SaD' SJqh: I refuse to give way. 
I was saying that some of the Honourable Members from the Punjab 

got up in reply to a question put by my Honourable friend, Mr. Satya-
·tnurti, that they were opposed to this Bill. One of them, my friend. 
'Mr. K. L. Gauba, has explained the position as a lawyer. He is against 
my Bill, not beoause it is inherently bRd, but because I should have 
moved for the amendment of the notification. I do not think that was a 
feasible course, but supposing that he honest.ly believes what he has said, 
this point could be discussed in the Select Committee. After all, this 
Bill is not going to he passed today. I ask for its reference to Select Com· 
mittee only. 

. I shall now. come to the t\\-o main questions that were raised by the 
H?nourable the Home Member. He says he has two objections tp this 
BIll. There will be a considerable ~  of work and financial 
burden upol',l ~  provine'e. When I moved my motion, I referred to this 
matter lmd ~  that where the question of administration of justice was 
concerned, financial burdens did not mat.ter much. If we can find 17 
crores ?f rupees to bwld these huge buildings on account of the change 
of CapItal, B few lakhs do not matter. Then, ~  was made of one . . 



fact, that the Punjab Oouncil neveraaked for it. I may remind my 
Honourable friend-and I think 11e will remember it if I renUnd him, 
that a' Oomniittee under t1:J.e chQirmansh.i!, of Mr. Justice Le Besignol was 
appointed for the separation of judioial bnd executive functions in the 
Punjab, and if I don't remember wrongly, '1 ,think that Committee reCom-
mended that judicial and executive fUDctioDs should be separated. 

Now, Sir, I will deal only with one point and leave the motion in the 
hands of the HOWIe. I think my Honourable friend will agree with me 
when I tell him that the DiStrict Magistrates are so much" worked that 
they are transferring the ordinary ~  from convictionll from second 
class and third class magistrates to Additional District Magistrates. Is. 
it or is it not a fact in the Punjab? Why burden them with the,se app'eais? 
Why not change the course of the sHeal ana send it to the Sessions. 
Judges. With these words, I leave the motion in the hands of t,he 
House. 

111'. Preaidell't (l'he Honourable bir Abdur Rahim): The. question is: 
"That the Bill .further to amend the Code of ~~  Procedure, 1898 (4mendment 

of 8p.cilion ';06). be referred to a Select Committee oonailt.ing of the Honourable Sir 
Henry Craik, Sir Lancelot Graham, Mr. M. ABaf Ali, Mr. Sham Lal, Mr. M. 
Ananthasayanam Ayyangar, Mr. Satya Narayan Sinha, Byed Ghulam Bhik Nairang, 
U Thein 1rIaung, Mr. Fakir Chand and the Mover, &lid that the number of membera 
whose presence shall be necessary to constitute a meeting of the Committee shan be 
five," 

The Assembly divided: 
AYES 66. 

Aaron, Mr. Samnel. 
Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Mr. 
Aney, Mr, M, S. 
Aaaf Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. Ananthasayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 
Sa Si, U 
Badi-uz.Zaman, Maulvi. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Be.qw, Mr. M. A. 
Bardaloi, Sri jut N. C. 
Bhagavan Das, Dr. 
Chattopadhyaya. Mr .. Amarendra Nath 
Chettu.r, Mr. T. S . .AvinaBhilingam. 
Chett'l". Mr. Sami Vencatachelam. 
Das, ·Mr. B. 
Das, Mr. Ba8&llta Kumar. 
Du. Pandit Nilakantha. 
Datta, Mr. Akhil Chandra. 
DMai, Hr. Bhulabbai :I. 
Deshmukh. Dr. G.V. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 

Es,ak Sait, Mr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Faki1" Chand, MI'. 
Gadgil. Mr. N. V. 
Ghll\am Bhik Nairang, Syed. 
Oirl, Ilr. V. V. 
Hidayatallah, Sir Ohulam Rouain. 
H08IIWIi, Hr. 8. K, 
Is .... ar Saran. M ~  
.1N1he. Mr. K. M. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
Jogendra Ringh, Sirdar. 
Joshi. Mr. N. M'. 

K.h&ll Sahib, Dr. 
Khare, Dr. N. B. 
Lahiri Chlludhury, Mr. D. K. 
Lalchaud-Navalrai,. ,Mr. 
Maitra, Pandit Lakshmi Kanta. 
Manga! Singh, Sardar. 
Muclaliar, Mr, C. N, Mut.huran .... 
Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, MaulYl: 

Syed. ' .. 
NagesWI\rn RIIO, Mr, 'K 
Paliwal. Pandit Sri Krishna Dutta •. 
Pant, Pandit Govind Ballabh. 
Parma Nand, Bbai. . 
~  NMa.yan S ~ Choudhri_. 
RaJan, Dr. T, S. S. 
najll, Mr, p, S. KumaraswamL 
Bellp, Prof. N. O. 
Sak.ella, Mr. Mohan Lal. 
Sant Singh, Sardur. 
Satyamurti, Mr. S. 
Sham l,al, MI'. 
Sherwani. Mr, T. A. K. 
Singh, Mr. Deep Narayaa. 
Singh, Mr. Ram NlirayaiL 
Sinha, Mr. Anugrah NaraJUl, 
Sinha, Mr, Satya Nara,.... 
Som, Mr. Sorya Kumar. 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Thein liMIng, Dr. 
Thein Maung, U 

lJmar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma, .Mr B. ~  
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NOES 65. 

Abdul Aziz, Khan Bahadur Mian. 
Abdullah, :Mr. H. M. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan. Mi&jor Nawab. 
Allah Dakhsh Khall Tiwaaa, Khan 

Bahadur Na.wab Malik. 
Anwar.ul·Azim, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ayyal', .Baa Babadur A. A. 

Venkat&rama. 
Bajoria, Babn Baijnath. 
BaJpai, Mr. G. S. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadllt Seth. 
Rhore, The Honourable Sir Joseph. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Chatarji, Mr. J. M. 
Clow, Mr.A. G. 
Craik, The Hcnourable Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D 
Dl'llk ... Mr. D. H. C. 
Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer, Mr. Ahmed. 
Gajapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar Vijaya 

Ananda. 
Ghia5uddin, Mr. M. 
Ghuznavit :Mr. A. H. 
Gidney, ieut.·Colonel Sir Henry. 
Oraham, Sir Lancelot. 
Grigg. The Honourable Sir James. 
Hockenhttll, Mr. F. W. 
Hossack, Mr. \V. B. 
Hudson, Sir Le1!lie. 
Jawahar Singh, Sardar Bahadnr 

Sard.r Sir. 
KirpalRui, Mr. HiraoBnd KbllBhiram. 

The motion was adopted. 

La! Chand, Captain Rao BahadUl' 
Ohaudhri. 

Mehr Shah, Nawab Sahibzada Sir 
Sayad Muhammad. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A. F. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Monteath, Mr. J. 
Muh&lllll1ad Nauman, Mr. 
Kukerje, Mr. N. B. 
Mukherjee, RaiBahadur Sir Satya 

Charan. 
Nayar, Mr. C. Govindan. 
Noyce, The HODourable Sir Frank. 
Owen, Mr. L. 
Raisman, Mr. A. Jo. 
Rajah, Raja Sir Vaaudeva. 
Rau, Mr. P. R. 
Richards, Mr. W. J. C. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Scott, Mr. W. L. 
Sher Muhammad Khan, CaptaiD 

Sardar. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 

Nawab. 
Singh, l\oIr. Pradyumna Prashad. 
Sinha. Raja Bahadur Harihar Prosu<1. 

Narayan. 
Bircar, The Honourable Sir Nripend1'& 
Sloan, IIr. T. 
Swithinbank Mr. B. W. 
Tottenham, ·Mr. G. R. F. 

-
THE INDIAN COASTAL TRAFFIC (RESERVATION) BILL. 

Dr. Zlauddln Ahmad (United Provinces Sout,hern Divisions: MubSlll-
madan Rural): Sir, I beg to move for leave to introduoe a Bill to resene 
tbe Coastal Traffic of India to Indian Vessels. 

Sir, I need not mention the Qcope of this Bill. It has been befOl'e 
tbis House for the last nille years. It bas passed through all the stages. 
It has been for five years before the last Assembly. Sir, I move. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim): Tbe question is: 

"That lenve be granted to int.roduce a Bill to reserva tbe Coastal Traffic of Illdb. 
to Indian Vessels." 

The motion was adopted. 

Dr. Zlaad4ln Ahmad: Sir, I introdune t,be BOI. 



THE INDIAN INCOME·TAX (AMENDMEN'r) BILL. 

1If. l'akIr Ohand (Jull1JD.dur Division; M A~  Sir, I beg 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Indian Inoome-
tax Act, 1922. 

1If. Pruident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Bahim): The question is: 
·'That. leave be granted to inLroduce a Bill further to amend the Indian laoom.t .... 

Act, 1922." 

The motivn was adopted. 

1If. J'akir 0haIlcl: Sir, I introduce ~ Bill. 

THE REPRESSIVE LAWS REPEALING AND AMENDING BILL. 

1If. S. SatyamuRl (Madras City. Non-Muhammadan Urban): Sir, I 
beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to repeal and amend certain 
Repressive Laws. 

I only want to say that I do not propose to make the motion No. IS· 
standing in my name, I gave notice of it, Sir, without knowing that 
the convention here is that the GovEllnment do not oppose Bills at this 
stage. In reciprocity for this, we. do not make any further motion on 
the same day. I propose to respect that convention as I understand Gov· 
ernment respect that convention also, 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce II Bill to repeal and amend certain Repreuive 
Laws," 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. S. Satyamnrtt: Sir, I introdur.e the Bill. 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL ~ E E (AMENDMENIl') BILL. 
(AMENDMENT OF SBOTION 167.) 

Sardar Sant Singh (West Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I beg to move for leave 
to introdune a Bill further to amend the Code of Ot1minal Procedure, 1898· 
(AmenLi.m(mt of section 167). 

Mr. PreBldent (The Honournble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Crimi_ 

F'rocedure, 1898 A ~  0/ Reeti01l 161)." 
The motion was adopted. 
Sardar Sant Singh: Sir, I int,roduce the Bill. 

·"That the Bill to repeal and amend certain Repreuive La_ be Nferred to • 
Select Committee consisting of (the name. 0/ the 7nf.1floer. to lie ""","",," .t eM ti .... 
Of 71II:d:ing the motion) and that the number of memben who. preHllee ,ball be 

~  to conBtitute a meeting of the Committee .haD be .... 
( US87 ) 
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THB sPBdIF'ic RELIEF (AMENDMENT) BILL . 

•. I'lldt ~  Division: Non-Muhammadan): SU', I beg 
to mctve for leave to introduce a Bill further to amend the Speomc Relief. 
Act, 1877. . , 

" 1Ir. PnIldeM (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The' ques£ior. is: 

"That. leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Specific Relief 
Act, 1877," 

The motion was adopted. 

1Ir. I'aldr OhaDd: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

THE CODE OF M ~AL PIWUEDUHE AM E~ ME  BILL. 
i 

(AMENDMENT OF SECt'ION 205.) 

Sedar gmt 8lngh (West Punjab: S ~  Sir, I beg to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill further to amend thE: Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 
(Amendment Of section 205). 

Kr. President (The Honourable bir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of CrimiDal 
Procedure. 1898 (Amendment of ,ection 106)." 

The motion was adopted. 

Sard.· 8ant Itnah: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

'llJrn CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMBNDMENT) BILL. 

(AMENDMENT 011' SBOTION 386.) 

s.rda:r BantB. {West Punjab: Sikh); Sir, I beg to move for ~ 
to mtroduce a Bill further to amend the Code of Criminal Preoedure, IsgA 
(Amendment of section 386). . 



CODE OF CRlMIJiAL PROCEDURE (AlIENDKBn') BILL. usee 
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question i.: 
"That leave be granted to introduce a Bill further to amend the Code of CrimiDal 

rro.::edure, 1898 (Amendment of section ~  

The motion was adopted. 

Sardar Sut Singh: Sir, I introduce the Bill. 

The Assembly then adjourned till :Five of the Clock on Thursday, the 
28th February, 1935. 
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